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U.S. Rejects Nikita Ban 
On Land Dispute Wars

Events 
In State
Wife LSft Safe 

After Abduction
DANBURY (AP) — A 

26-year-old Brooklyn, N. Y.

‘Not an Echo’

Barry Joins Race 
As ^Clear Choice’

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)—Arizona’s Sen. Barry Gold- 
water declared today he will seek the 1964 Republican 
presidential nomination because he sees no other an-

Bid on Peace 
Seen a Grab 
For Initiative

can people a clear choice in the 
next presidential election,” 
Goldwater said.

Gray-white smoke bUlows high into sky over Brainard home 
a t 77 N. School St. this morning as fire ran rampant and 
gutted the interior of old building which housed-12 persons

in two families. All occupants were out of house, and 
safe, as Eighth District volunteer firemen prepared to fight 
blaze. (See story page Six). (Herajd photo by Satemis).

Export Wheat a New Peak,
Get. Below Forecasts

WASHraGTON (AP) — The
Agriculture Department has ap-
proved an. ^plication by the 
Continental drain Co. for an 
exMg^SHbsidy on 12,862,500 
busnels of durum type wheat 
for sale abroad, presumably to 
the Soviet Union. The wheat 
Will come from surplus govern-
ment stocks.

This could be the first sale to 
the Soviet Union since Soviet 
leaders indicated last fall they 
woul'" like to buy U.S. wheat.

’The department .said it had 
agreed to a request by Conti-
nental that details of the appli-
cation, Including the destination 
of the wheat and the terms of 
the subsidy, be withheld until 
late today.

Among details that were dis-
closed are these:

The Agriculture Department
♦will sell the wheat from Its sur-f llon spending total for the gov- 
plus stocks to Continental at • emment year that begins July

11 will be forecast revenues of 
(See Page Eleven) I more than $90 billion. However,

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)—President Johnson’s 
new budget will be in the neighborhood of a record flOO 
billion, but he hopes to cut red ink spending below The 
current level.

Johnson will tell Congress that 
revenues on this scale are de-
pendent on early enactment of 
an tll-billlon tax cut retroactive 
to Jan. 1.

'The combination of Johnson’s 
spending and revenue ' predic-
tions would yield an indicated 
deficit of less than $10 billion.

A year ago, the late President 
John F. Kennedy recommended 
fiscal 1964 spending of $98.8 bil-
lion, a new high. Kenney fore-
cast revenues of $86.9 billion 
and a deficit of $11.9 billion.

Johnson kept his economy 
campaign rolling Thursday. 
Postmaster General. John A. 
Gronouski conferred with the

The budget estimate for fiscal 
1965, disclosed Thursday night 
by a White House source, is less 
than anticipated. Still, it will be 
a new peak for- government 
spending.

Soon after taking office John-
son suggested he .Would have 
difficulty keeping/the spending 
total below $102.5 billion or $1(S 
billion. He blamed unavoidable 
increases already rauthorized by 
Congress.

The rieduced figure is in keep-
ing with the economy drive he 
hes called for since then.
. Balanced against the $l00-bll/  -- - - -

(See Pag^e Three)

Fln ŝ Bedeck Jerusalem for Trip

Pontiff Attends to Final Details
VATICAN CITY (API—Pope rJournalists had arrived In IsraeK>patriarch of the Orthodox

State Woman 
Hop es Crash 
S p a r e d  Son

HARTFORD (AP) —
__Mrs.. Badie. JlU U -0$~Hert- •

ford was keeping up hope 
today that her son surviv-
ed the crash of an Air 
Force Globemsister Thurs-
day in the Pacific..

T. S g t Francis X._ Hiltz, 
88, was the flight engineer 
on the cargo plane, which 
went down about 760 miles 
west of Hawaii.

"I haven’t heard anything 
except through the newspa-
pers and radio,” Mrs. Hiltz 
said. “I was going to call 
his wife but I  was afraid 
she might collapse.”

Hiltz, his wife and two 
children live in Layton, 
Utah. He is stationed at 
Hill Air Force Base in near-
by Ogden. He last visited 
his mother here during the 
Labor Day weekend in 1962.

A native of Cambridge, 
Mass,, Hiltz has been in the 
Air Force for about 16 
years and has served in 
Japan and Korea.

His mother. formerly 
from Montreal, came here 
about 10 years ago to live

man, app^ently using a toy j  nounoed candidate who “could possibly offer to the peo- 
plstol, abducted his es-, America a clear choice’’ next November.
tranged wife from a ----
friend’s home early today, 
police said. He was cap-
tured four hours later. Po-
lice said Edward T. Ewing 
of Green Ave., Brooklyn, 
took his wifO, Phyllis, 24, 
to the Bronx, N. Y., then 
returned and left her in 
Danbury, safe and unharm-
ed.

Police spotted bis oar in Wil-
ton, alxn*t'''l5 miles away, and 
nabbed him there.

Ewing entered the home on 
3<tarr’s Piain Road in Danbury 
fut about 3:45 a.m., police said, 
brandished the pistol, and forc-
ed Ms wife to leave with him.
She had been staying at Ihe 
home for about k year.

When he entered the house,
Ewing was quoted as saying he 
bad "some one way tickets” for 
hiB wife.

Oonstable Benjamin TUiinec 
spotted the car in Wilton and 
notified state police who con-
verged on the scene and took 
Ewing into custody 'on Rt. 7 
near a  shopping center.

He was Im ught to the state 
police 'troops a t Ridgefieid.

Goldwater said he will file's 
also for renomination to seek, 
his third term In the Senate. j  

"I find no incompatibility in 
these two candidacies,"’ he said.

The conservative senator is-
sued a statement at his hilltop 
home saying he has decided to 
seek to head the GOP ticket 
“because of the principles in 
which I believe and because I 
am convinced that millions of 
Americans share my belief In 
those principles.”

'I have decided to do this also

Feud Relaxed 
By Cypriots, 
Talk Planned

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
The United States today 
branded as “disappointing” 
Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev’s global package pro-
posal for renunciation of 
force in the settlement of 
territorial disputes.

In a statement the United 
States said, however, it would 
study the Khrushchev niessage 
to President Johnson and other

because I have not heard from
any announced Republican can-
didate a declaration of conscir i 
ence, or political position th a t; world leaders to find out wheth- 
could possibly offer the Ameri- er "any constructive steps” for

New York Gov. NeUson A. 
Rockefeller, the only other de-
clared candidate, entered into 
the race almost two months 
ago.

Goldwater said “I have with-
held a decision until now not be- 
caus of any attempt to be po-! message” 
litically coy but because I  have nir^rri 
been giving every aspect of such 
a decision the most serious con- 
.slderation.”

Goldwater first told Arizona

easing world tensions can be de- 
veIoi>ed from it.

In effect, the statement is-
sued by the State Department 
rejected the package as a whole 
but kept open the possibility of 
acceptance of some parts of it,, 
perhaps in a counterproposal.

’The brief statement said the 
United States will confer with 
its allies on the Khrushchev

Republican leaders of his pUuis . world leaders

Diplomats said that the So-
viet premier had grabbed a  
propaganda initiative with ths 
publication today of his mes-
sage to Johnson and other

Paul Vl came today to the eve j  to report the pilgrimage, 
of his history-making pilgrim-, The pope’s two Holy
age to the Holy Land 

’Throughout, the. Vatican, last- 
minute details of the papal trip 
wore being attended to.

At Rome’s Flumlclno Airport, 
the new four-engine DC8 that 
will carry the Pope to Amman, 
Jordan, Saturday was readied 
for its final test flight 

The Jordanians hung the an-
cient walls of Jerusalem’s Old 
City with flags. Jordan’s gov

Land
hosts, swapped critical words in 
connection with the pilgrimage.

King Hussein of Jordan was 
asked at a 'news conference if 
he would accept papal media-
tion between Jordan and Israel 
if the Pope offered it. The king 
said the question had not arisen 
but the Israelis must “remedy

Church since 1438. In Jerusalem 
Pope Paul will meet Patriarch 
Athenagoras of Constantinople 
(Istanbul), spiritual leader of the 
160 million Orthodox,

The Pope and 30 aide.s who 
will accompany, him joined 
Thursday night' In a two-hour 
spiritual retreat of prayer and 
meditation. Today the pontiff 
continued a special period of

the wrongs they’ve committed.” prayer, begun New Year’s Day,
In the Israeli sector of Jeru-

salem, Foreign Minister Golda
emment called out a fourth of j Melr accused the king of trying 
its security forces, including two to exploit the Pope's visit for 
brigades of tough desert troops, | "purposes of political • propa- 
to patrol the papal routes. • i.ganda.” But both Hussein and 

In the Israeli sector of Jem -' Mrs. Meir emphasized the 
Salem, Vatican flags were min- Pope’s avowal that his pilgrim
gled along main 
Israers flag.

The government 
announced about

streets with age was entirely of a religious 
nature.

press office. The trip will bring about the 
800 foreign I first meeting of a Pope and a

for the success of his pilgrim-
age.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer .

BETHLEHEM, Jordan (AP) 
—A little town, a valley, a lake, 
a roadside church and a moun-
tain of mystery are among the 
places which Pope Paul will vis-

(See Page Two)
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But Bohhy ŝ  ̂Shriver^sChancesUp
Sen. Humphrey Tops Veep Poll

(See Page Six)

Tax Professions, 
Sullivan Suggests

HARTFORD (AiP) — State 
Tax Commissioner John L. Sul-
livan sugg^ested today the state 
tax the "business-professional 
.incomes" of such groups as ac-
countants, doctors, dentists, 
lawyers and other professional 
folks.

He said this would put them 
in line with the general state 
practice of taxing busines.s in-
come and. if Imposed, could 
bring In $2 million annually if 
the unincorporated business 
tax- rates ■were used.

Connecticut law, he noted, 
forbids - them from incorpo-
rating for state tax p\jr.poees 
and other law exempts them 
from paying taxes under the 
uninooiTVrated business levy.

The result is, he added, that 
the state can’t  touch their 
busineas-prafeBBionaJ income.

Commissioner Sullivan mode

Find Woman's Body
ROCKV HILL (AP) — The 

body of a woman was disoover- 
ed a t the rear of 3241 Miain 9 t, 
Rocky HiU, this morning.

She was identified ais Mrs. 
Mary’ EBen Hunker, about 65, 
who was formerly of Middle- 
town but had bem kvfng at 
3261 Miailn St., Rocky HdU, the 
next property to where her body 
was found, for the past year.

Rocky Hill Police Chief Al-

NICXISIA, Cyprus (AP)—Ten-
sions relaxed today on Cyprus 
following agreement by feuding 
Greek and Turkish (jypriots to 
attend a peace conference in 
London later this month.

The conference also will be 
attended by representatives of 
the British, Greek and'Turkish 
governments in the hope of 
clearing away differences that 
lead to nearly two weeks of 
fighting between Greek and 
Turkish Cjrpriots'.

For the first time since fight-
ing broke out Dec. 21, not afi 
incident of .violence was report-
ed anywhere in the island re-
public.

One potential source of trou-
ble was removed when Turkish 
Cjypriots returned 11 Greek Cy-
priot hostages seized in a Nico-
sia suburb Wednesday. The 
handover was arranged by the

in a meeting at his home.
The senator, his right foot still 

in a cast after surgery, hobbled 
to the patio of his home to read 
his statement.

"One of the great attributes of 
our American two - party sys-
tem has always been the re-
flected differences in principle. 
As a general rule one party has 
emphasized individual liberty 
and the other has favored the 
extension- of government pow-
er,” Goldwater said.

*T am convinced that today 
the majority of the Republican 
party believes in the essential 
emphasis on individual liberty.’’ 
—Declaring he is no “Me too 
Republican,” Goldwater said be 
vdll spell out in detail his posi-
tion during the campaign 
ahead.

”1 will not change my beliefs 
to win,” he said. "I offer 
a choice, not an echo. This will 

I not be an engagement of per-
(See Page Six) (See- Page Ibree) (See Page Six)

JOHNSON e m r ,  Tex, (AP)—f  
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
topped the balloting, but results 
of a national poll of Democratic 
county chairmen heightened 
■pscifiatlon that President John- 
Bcm’s running mate may be 
someone closely Identified with 
the late' John F. Kennedy.

More specifically, several 
Johnson aides suggested today 
that the results added up to a 
plus for the potential candidacy 
of Sargent Shriver, Peace Corps 
fUrector and brother-in-law of 
the assassifiated President.

. The .poll,/ conducted by The 
Associated Press, turned up nb- 
table support for both Shriver 
and Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne-
d y  as among the party’s best 
choices for the November vice 
prMldential nomination.

Humphroy. a  Minnesotan who 
le assistant Senate Demooratlc 
leader, paced the balloting,with

He said “I am honored and<^youngest brother of the late

 

flattered by the national poll. It 
Is always gratifying to have 
friendly consideration by your 
fellow Americans. The d'ecisian 
for vice president, however, will 
be mhde by the D«nocratic 
convention, which I am confi-
dent will respect the wishes in 
this matter of President John-
son.”

Robert Kennedy, a close sec-
ond with 168 votes, declined com-
ment on the poll..

Shriver ranked' fifth with 43 
votes, trailing Ambassador Ad- 
la( E. StevMuon and Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner of New Toik 
—both regarded as dark horse 
possibilities.

Some politically oriented 
Johnson associates said they 
were struck by the combined 
strength of Kobert.Kennoi^ and 
Bhrtvor; aa waU aa the aoatter- 
ing of voLfs for Sen. Edward X.

President, and for Mrs. John F 
Kennedy.

They sug^sted the attac’.i- 
ment of party leaders to the 
Kenne<^ image was most likely 
to benefit Shriver, who is on 
n>U|ch closer personal 
with Johnson than the attorney 
general..

Some ot those close to Johnson 
report that Shriver already Is 
regardedby the President as 
the running mate he would find 
moot acceptable under present 
cinumstances.

Robert Kennedy’s atrci)gth in 
the poll was viewed by one pres-
idential aide aa readily transfer-
able to Shriver.

The attorney general’a No. 2 
ranking In tiia poll olao waa In- 
taiprotod toy aomo aa tamUiig to 
d l i ^  any idea tto s |,lto b « ^ en -

(See Page Eleven)

Fidel Celebrates 
5th Year of Rule

This may have been on rea-
son why the statement issued 
this afternoon actually was 
sharper in tone than some of 
the initial private reaction from 
the officials.

Tthe statement said:
“On the face of it Mr. Khru-

shchev’s message to the Presi-
dent is not an objective state-
ment of the problem ol territor-
ial disputes and is therefenre a  
disapp^ting response to Presi-
dent Johnstm’s call for progress 
towards peace.

However, we will give It 
careful study together with our 
allies in order to ascertain 
whether we can develop any 
constructive steps- which would 
help in easing tensions through-
out the world.’’

Johnsem sent a  New 'T'ear’s 
message to Khrushchev last 
Wednesday in which he said 
that the time to r  “simply talk-
ing about peace has passed— 
1964 should be the year in which 
we take further steps toward 
that goal.”

Press officer Robert J. Mc- 
Cfioskey issued the statement 
but said he could not expand on 
it. Officials said that Secretary 
Dean Rusk had been in touch 
with Johnson, who has received 
a translation of the message at 
his Texas ranch.

Basically, Khydshchev’s mes-
sage proposed ̂ a  four-point in-
ternational agreement denounc-
ing the use of force in settling 
territorial and frontier issues.

State Department officials 
said after a preliminary survey 
that the Khrushchev proposal 
contains many argumentative 
elements which Qie United 
States will, of course, have to 
reject. But they added that it 
would be studied for possible 
construction provisions “on 
which we might be able to build 
something.*’

Khrushchev’s round-robin

(See Page Six)

Vietnamese Ranger covers red in New Year's E ;e  assault, 
the Rangers were trapped by red fire. (AP Photofax).

After they overran emplacements,

Lawmakers Oppose 
JFK Memorial Rush

WASHINGTON (AP)—It took<^says, “I am interested in hav-

HAVANA (AP)—Fidel Castro 
celebrated the fifth anniversary 

term's : revolution Thursday with
new attacks on the United States 
and the usual claims of eventual 
success for his Communist- 
becked government.

The Cuban prime minister, 
charged President Johnson, was 
responsible for a  Christmas Eve 
sabotage' operation off ̂  the Isle 
{A Pines in which Castro said a 
Soviet-built torpedo boat was 
damaged and several . C|uban 
crewmen killed.

He sold the operation was 
handled by U.S. Central Intelll- 
genoa A |m ta from Florida. ^ 

(A Cuban onti-Ctostro group 
claimed threugb a  tfpokeaman in

57 years for the United States to 
honor Abraham Lincoln with 
the majestic Lincoln Memorial, 
and some congressmen consider 
this proof there’s no need to 
rush with a memorial to the 
late President John F. Kennedy.

’The long, frustrating, and fl- 
nall:' triumphant story of the 
Lincoln Memorial 'will figure 
prominently in the first debate 
to face Congress after it returns 
on ’Tuesdiay.'

First order of legislative busi-
ness for the House will be a  bill 
thaje would rename the National 
Chiltural Center in memory of 
Kennedy and would provide $81 
million in grants and loans for 
Its cbnstrupUon. A jiimllar bill 
has passed the senate.

Kop. Fred Schwengbl, R-Iowa, 
president of the Cw^tol Hletozl- 
cal Society and a  Uncobi buff, 
WlU lead oppoaltioB to ,tha bill.

“Aa a  historian,’’ flchwafigal

ing. adequate and appropriate 
memorials to our great lead- 

>ers.” In the case of the Lincoln 
Memorial, he continues, the na-
tion, by waiting and not rush-
ing, finally got “one of 'the 
greatest memorials in the 
world.”

Schwengel proposes that Con-
gress establish a presidential 
commission to . study proposals 
for a  Kennedy memorial and 
recommend one. This was the 
procedure that, after several 
tries, led to the Lincoln Me-
morial.

America's passion for memo-
rials, however, seems to have 
been more muted in those days 
than it Is todky.

David Meams of the Library 
of Congress, one of the nation’s 
ajqtorts on Lincoln, and an a»- 
■iatant have juat apent a  week

Holiday Rout 
In Viet Nam

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

SIKORSKY GETS OONTRAOT 
WASfilNGTON (AP) 

Award of a  $20 million Navy 
contract to United 'Aircraft’a 
Sikorsky Division, Stratford, 
Conn., for SHSA hellcopteta 
was announced today by Sens. 
Thomas Dodd and Abraham 
Kibicoff of Connecticut.

BEN su e . South Viet*Nam 
(AP)—A battalion of Sputh Viet-
namese rangers waded through 
brush and grass for a surprise 
assault on a heavy concentra-
tion of (fommunlst guerrillas.

As the rangers crossed the 
Saigon River, 30 miles north-
west of the capital, they 'en-
countered only small arms’ 
fire. It looked, like a sure gov-
ernment victory over the Viet 
Cong.

Instead, the Communists 
sprung a  trap, and for six hours 
threatened the rangers with an-
nihilation. .Four rangera were 
killed, 17 were wounded, includ-
ing a U.S. sergeant, and SO still 
have not made It back to camp.

Only the rangers’ superb 
fighting'ability and training in 
the same tactlca used by the 
Viet Cong averted. a  disaster, 
U-8. miUtoiy advisers aa|d after 
tfie action on New Teag's Eve.

Target ot the surprise attoga

HAS MALIGNANCY 
CINOINATTI, Ohio (AP) — 

Manager Fred HutchiaiMa. 44, 
of the dnolnnatl Reds base-
ball team, who has been ail-
ing recently, has a  mailg- 
naney. It was announced to-
day. The extent and location 
of the maUgaaiicy were not 
diaoloeed. The announcement 
came from BUI DeWltt, |weal- 
dent and general manager of 
the Reds, and confirmed by 
Hutchinson’s physician broth-
er, a t wlioee home In Seattle, 
•Wash., the OInobinatl man-
ager is staying. Dr. William 
HutcMasDai declined to glvo 
detallSi I

FIRE KIUK FOUR 
ORlAAt i'A iU i . Mont. (AP) 

—  A pre-dawn five fleshed 
throilgh' h ' toto-story, wooden 
apiurtmeat heswe today* kUliag 
a father aad hii Area chil�
dren. Anlhdtlllas Ideattfled the 
dead as- EdwiMNI Fslosn, 47, a 
anseitomiaB; Us sons, Robert, 
28, aad RhAy, l l . end Us 

, Benslce, 9. All were 
. Five other persoBe 
tatjiuad. Hoepitollsed 
� b u m  MUI, 28. whs

f»*Pstor t SbS | . " 5 i-----------mto
A
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B y H O W IE  H O L C O M B

There’s hardly a better way for a male entertainment 
eblumnist to end an old year (or start a new one, for that 
matter) than to interview a pretty »irl. That was the 
assignment Tuesday afternoon for the writer and ph<v 
tographer Sinch Ofiara, shortly before 1963 took its fi-
nal curtain  call.

Th* young lady fti queatlon 
w u  Keratin Jonsson, Mias Swe-
den in laet year** (19«3> Miss 
universe competition in Miami 
Beaich. Her arrival in the area 
waa In connection with "The 
Prise,” currently the offering at | 
the Burnside Theater, Bast 
Hartford,' Background scenes 
for the movie . were shot in 
Stockholm where Keratin is 
studying— ŵhen not competing 
in beauty pageants and or pro-
moting movies.

Some of her conunents;
>‘‘You realty should see "The 

Prise.’ it’s a line family picture.
"I don’t know whether I’ll 

stay in Sweden or come back 
here.”

‘T like aveiything about your 
wonderful jduntry.”

“It’s not definite, but I ex-
pect m  go back to the univer-
sity (of Stockholm), study a 
few more years and then m  be 
ready to teach school.”

(lid. note, the students are 
ready now.)

Keratin and an MGM promo-
tion man have made a tour 
boosting the movie. Prior to 
Christmas they were in Prov-
idence, Rochester and Buffalo. 
This week’s itinerary took them 
to Providenoe, Worcester, 
Springfield and Hartford where 
the aforementioned interview 
took place. .

The movie, you might remem-
ber, is based on the NobbI 
p riM  and the week they are 
presented in Stockholm. Paul 
Newman is an American author 
who arrives to receive an award 
for Uteinture; Idward O. Rob-

OWNEKS REM IT 1HET

SA VE
R*I’S*3

IRON FIREMAN

j CLISIOM 

Mark 11
OIL F U R N A C E
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Keratin 'Jonesoa
inson ie a scientist to receive a 
Nobel physics award, and Bike 
Sommer is a Swedish Foreign 
Office guide assigned to New-
man.

’The Grand Hotel, Concert 
Palace' and many other famous 
Stockholm points of interest 
were photographed as back-
drops for the story. Miss Jons- 
son was on hand while the film-
ing was in progress—prior to 
her arrival in Miami Isist June.

“ Say something nice about 
the movie,”  said Miss Sweden 
as she dejparted for a new Year’s 
Eve date'in New York.

Truthfully, we haven’t seen 
the movie so can’t say anything 
about it. But if you’ll check the 
accompanying photo Pm sure 
you’ll agree it’s easy to say 
something nice about Its pro-
moter.

Andtence ^Method’
. The Actors Studio “method” 
is being extended into the au-
diences at “Marathon ’33.” 
Members o f the Studio a r e  
taught that genuine emotional 
Involvement Is essential to good 
performance. Feeling that spec-
tators should also be attimed 
to the proper mood for this play 

which concerns the nonstop 
dance crane of 30 years ago — 
the management devised a 15- 
ratnute warmup period of ta- 
fonnal entertainment by the 
players to precede the actual 
performance.

Oonfing Events
DtsUngulahed entertainment 

troupes from two ESuropeen 
countries arrive at the BushneH 
within the next few days to pre-
sent s i n g l e  performances. 
Scheduled Sunday at 3:30 is 
"The HoUow Crovm,”  descr&>ed 
as a royal revue by and about 
kings and queens o f Ikigland. 
Monday at 8:30 Jose Greco and 
Ms troupe o f 21 Spanish dancers 
and mnsiciaaB taioe over. Greco 
wia jw rttctpate in 8 c f the 14 
numbers.

OP«c4nff event o f the Wads-

worth AtlMneura’s IBM ssason 
is sohohded a w«ek from bodily 
(JUn. 10) with an aactotbUton of 
austera nipdsm painttag ahd 
sbopltuiW entttlad 
and Grey.” The unusiM ohar- 
aiober pf the ertiibition Is empha- 
aized by the entire lack o f ookM- 
In the various works. It is 
scheduled to run through Frh. 0. 
There is no sdmission.

IntemaitlonaUy aooahmed pi-
anist Gcant Jehanneson wlH ap-
pear in a concert at Hartt Col-
lege o f Music Monday evening 
at 8:80. The concert is scheduled 
at newly opened MlUard fAudi- 
torium where the Hartt Oonoert 
B «k l will be heard (and gecn) 
this evening at 8:30. A pro-
gram of contemporary and clas-
sical music has been anranged. 
Sunday, cellist Davis Wells wtH 
present a r^ ta l at 8:80 p.m.

Mary Collier, one o f Hog- 
land’s p r o m i n e n t  mexso-k>- 
pranoa, will present her first 
recital as a University of Con-
necticut lecturer, Monday at 
8:15 at 'Von der Mrtideh Re-
cital HaH. Mias OoUier, who will 
be accompanied by Prof. Lson- 
ard Seeber of the UOotm musio 
faculty, haa sung with such ma-
jor orchestras as the Halle of 
Manchester, Liverpool Philhar-
monic and London Symphony.

World’s Fair Kote
Advance sale of tickets for 

the World’s Fair, scheduled to 
open April 22, has reached the 
3,800,000 nuurk, according to 
Fair publidsta. This is 76 per 
cent higher than estimated and 
has given Fair offldahi hope 
their goal of a 10,000,000 sale 
by Feb. 28 will be reartied. Aid- 
vanoe sale for the 1030-40 Nsw 
York Fair was 6,000,000; fbr 
fibe 1958 Bruasela Fair, 4,000,000.

Columbia

Vatican W orks Out 
Final Trip Details

(Oestlwsd trm Om )

Registrars Edit 
Caucus Lists at

Jan. 10 Session
_____

TlMca wfll be a pakttcid party, 
enrollment sesston at Yaomans 
Hkll Jan. 10 in addUlDn to the 
regular vober-mahkiig ssaalon 
the following day. Regtstraia 
Mra. John Pringle (R ) nod Mia. 
Laura Ssegda (D ), point out 
that the Jan. 10 sswiinn la not 
for the putpose o f making votr 
era but only to aooommodate 
those who wish to enrol with 
eMher party.

The regular seaskm, held the 
second Saturday c f  each mtxith, 
la ki keeptag  with a mrw law 
enatoted last year. TTw regia 
tram wik iwvkw the caucua Uat 
in preparatlcn for maktag a 
new OHM ahorUy. The Jan. 10 
seaaian is Crom 2 to 6 pm . and 
Jan. 11 from 10 am . to noon.

Fira T̂ adiea Orgaalsa 
The Women’s AuxlUacy o f tha 

Columbia Vokmtear F i r #  de-
portment hoa-appsoved Rs IXKit 
kHwiBir CfcnnanBitoei.. ‘e h'atltSto 4li: 
named are: Mis. Want IUnmk 
brooks, oantaan; Mra. Thomas 
Ohowanec, program; Mks. Bqyd 
’Tuttle, ways and means. A ^  
local women intercst|sd in Join-
ing are invited to attend the 
next meeting Jan. 27 at the 
firehouse at 8 pm .

School Mema
Sobool wUI be back in ssaalon 

next week. The hot kmch menu 
Is: Monday, potk and gravy, 
mashed potato, spinach, apple-
sauce; ’Tueadoy — vagetahle 
beef soup, cheese squares, oel- 
ety sticks, sploe cake; Wednes- 
dajy — beef stew, wax beans, 
com  bread, shoad plneappla; 
Thursday — spaghetti with 
meat aauoê  ooni. carrot stkdm, 
appliesMiwi cake; FMday—home

M A R L O W S
"Far Bverythliig*—OPEN 

Mooday th is Saturday tffiO I 
to 5:80; Thnradiv to t  pm .

B R I N G  Y O U R N E X T

P R E S C R I P T I O N
HERE

Oar Sarvica Is i
Prompt, CourtaoHS ^  J

FREE DEUVERY— TEL. 649-9814

PIN E P H A R M A CY
664 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER

N O T I C E

IIHntEASE IN FARES
m t W B u o  u n u n n is  o o m m i b s i o n  <h u >e r  

V F E C m i SUNDAY 

JANUARY S. 19M

l a ..........,.20caatsearii,araaatalian

M ............ .. 35 caats cash, or two tokaos

Tkkaft ..20Z oa aR ld alk liat.$3 .00  

. 10 $1.25

1V l̂ f̂lMBS SoM at Rota of 4  for 70a

E BUS UNE. wo.
 mWiea^

g e la ^ ftult.

BveaAag HeraM 
OohauMa eeireapoodent, Vlr- 
gkda m :  OarlBoa. leL nS-RTM.

* Special 
Pork Shipment

t o  this aals will raach ns 
this afternoon. Oona in to-
night or Saturday.

Pork Chops
Any thiclmeas.
AH center cuts.

lb.79c

Pork Roasts
T-rlb cut.

Ib.29c

Country Stylo or Regular

Pork Spareribs 
lb.39e

H ain z A p p la s a u ca  

3  lb . fa r  $ 1 .0 0

F o r  R c b ^  

4<Rik n ii A partm ent 

sit 302 M sin  $ t.

it on his Journey to the Boly 
Land starting Saturday.

They are landmarks of a hrlaf 
but tlmelera interval in history 
—the days of Jesus of Naaarstti 
on MUth.

His words and deeds hkve 
towered across the centuries 
and the eontinenU, yet they 
originated in particidar mo> 
ments. In particular places, here 
In an ares hardly bigger than 
Vermont.

The Pope, by coming to thla 
cradle of Judea-Chriatianity, 
dramatizes the mutual roots ef 
all those whose faith stemmed 
from this soli.

In a aenae, hla Itinerary was 
mapped long ago — by the mi- 
m tory  Ufa of a hill-country 
Jew, Jesus, the Lord of Chris-
tians of every name and nation.

Just what happened at these 
varied sttes where the Pope of 
Rome comes to meditate, recol-
lect, and pray for unity and 
peace among men?

Ifost- ffemiUiu’ la the occur-
rence at this ancient city of Da-
vid, Bethlehlm, perch^  on a 
red limesU^e plateau. The mas-
sive, old Church of the Nativl^ 
s ta i^  over the cave where Je-
sus suppoeadly was bom.

Bare, on Monday, the last day 
of his visit, the Pope is expect-
ed to kneel in obeisance—wnere 
other shepherds knelt long ago.

Here, too, as recounted in 
Matthew 1, the magi, the schol-
ars from the Bast, came by the 
guidance of a star and wor-
shiped. And here, soldiers of the 
sui^cious Herod slau|^tered 
the children, as Mary and Jo-
seph fled with Jesus.

Itmday Pope Paul is to motor 
northward acroaa the border 
into Israel, and to Nasareth. 
There, he worships at tiie 
Church of ’Ihe Annunciation. 

Luke 1 tells of that svent: 
Maty, a young peasant girt es-

poused to a carpenter. Joseph, 
underwent a shocking 
ence — an angelic visltKion. 
'Hail-, O ftivored one, the Lord 

to with you.”
Tradition says aba was at a 

well at the time, fetching water. 
She was stricken with fear, but 
the shimmering archangel'said: 

“ Do not be afraid, Mary, tor 
you have found favor adth God. 
And behold, you win conceive in 
your womb and bear a  son, and 
you sbaU caU his name Jesus. 
Of his kingdom there wfll bs no 
end.”

Baffled and frightened, die 
asked, “ How can this he since 
I have no husband?”

“ The Btoly Spirit win come 
upon you, and the power of the 

k high win overdiadow 
emire the chUd to be 

win be called Holy, tiie Boa 
God.”

Pope Paul may also shm In 
Nazareth at the Chuioh m  S t 
Josei^i, which stands over, a 
rock-hewn grotto, believed to 
be where the carpenter’s family 
Uved, and vdiere Jesus grew iQii 
working wiod and tending 
flocks. IF

'thus he waa called The Nasa- 
rme.

From.. Nazareth, the Pope 
takes the road to 'nberias, stop-
ping at the Mount of Beatituaes, 
which marks the tradlUcmal site 
by the See of GaUlee where 
Jesus delivered the Sermon on 
The Mount

The Pope also wiH vtot the 
small lakeside Oiurch of The 

Primate of Petrus,”  recalling 
tiie incident oi Matthew 16:15- 
II, ariben tiie Apoetle Peter 
avowed BeUef in Jesus as “ the 
Cairtot, the Son of the liviiw 
God."

And Jesus answered him: 
“ And I  teU you, you are Pet«r, 

and on this rock, I  wfll build my 
church, and tiie powws of death 
shall not prevail, against it  I 
will give you the keys of tiie 
Ungdom of heaven.”

This paignge to a major basis 
tor tiie Roman OatboUc belief 
th ^  the chief apoetle and his 
successors — as the Popes are 
regarded — have ruling authori-
ty In the church.

One o f the more mystical sites 
on the Pope’s Galilenn tour is 
M t Tabor. R  rises stiuk. Im-
mense and totxxUng from a lev-
el plain. To it Jesus took hto 
three closest most trusted fol-
lowers, Peter, James and John, 
and there Jesus assumed a su-
pernatural tranefonaation . be-
fore their eyes.

Matthew 17, Mark 9 and Luke 
9 recount the mtoode.

Leaving Qafilee,. the Pope 
drives southward to New Jeru-
salem, in Israel, where he • to 
scheduled to vlMt toe house 
where Jesus supposedly ate bis 
last supper wUh hto (Usdifles on 
the n ii^ t.of hto ianreet 

It was a  poignant, 
meal, to an iqiper room. Mkt- 
thew 26, Marie 14, Lake 22 and 
John 18 describe it  At one point 
Jesus said, "Truly I say to you, 
cne of you will betray me.” 

’Ihe twelve began asking, one 
after another, "Is it I? ’ ’ hs said 
sonowtufly, “ it to one who is 
dipping bread in the same dUSi 

th m e.”  Judas Iscariot draw-
ing back asked, “ Is it I, Mas-
ter?”

“You have said eo.”
After Judas left, Jesus took 

bread, blessed It broke it and 
passed it to thoee around Um.

Skating
Report

No toe skatliig win he per-
mitted over the, weekend—to-
day  ̂ Saturday and Sunday—at 
any o f the., paik departam t 
maintained arseis.

Bin Aadmlot, park fereman, 
said the Ice at O nter Springs 
Pond, Center Sprtaigi AmMK and 
Charter Oek Itoik to la need of 
rspelr, whleh Inetadae oonsider- 
ahle aprayliig. Atoo, rising tem-
peratures tha past two days 
have hampered efforts to get 
the areas beck la Shape after 
the recant ice and rain stonn.

Coasting to pennittsd dally in 
Center Springs Paik from 8:80 
to daik.

” Tnks; eat; this to my body. 
And he hlessed the cup, and 
passed it, saying, "Drink of it, 
all of you; tor mto to my blood 
of the covenant which to poured 
out tor many tor the torgiva- 
ness of sins.”

That memoraUe meal today 
sUU to the central feature of 
Ourtotton worship. CMebrated 
by saiiy Christians and hy be-
lievers ever since, it to various-
ly cafled the Buchartot, the 
Mass, or simply the Lord’s Siqp- 
per, a source of abundant grnee 
to uncounted mflUans.

Pope Paul also is expected to 
visit the nearby Church of D(hp- 
mltkm, venerated tradition 
as the place where lu r y  passed 
from  earthy Ufe. Roman Gathd- 
ictom teaches that she assumed 
at ence her heavenly form and 
ascended bodily into heaven. -

That to the last stop on tiie 
FtSM’s swing into Isrsd Sun-
day. Saturday hs rstiacss Je-
sus* march to hto execution. The 
Way of Sorrows (Via Dolorosa) 
wands through Old Jerusalem’s 
agawom  streets frean the site 
of tiie Roman court where Je-
sus was condemned to the place 
of emclfbdon.

Matthew 27, MSrfc U, Luke 28 
and John 18 and 19 ten of that 
seeming riiatteriv finale to Je- 
M»’ work- The Church of The 
Italy Sepulcher now enclosed 
the traditional fSace where he 
died, and atoo the grave from 
which be rose, triumdmnt after 
an.

Pope Paul to to edebrate 
Mass, in devotion to him, there 
cn that ground where gloom de-
scended, only to spring up in un- 
ccnquersble joy.
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Paintiiig Job 
At Hall Given 

Erwin Davis
A t tt
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directors Jan. 

\ The OAO

Driver’s Death 
H eld His r a o lt

The Aug. 21 death o f John 
M o ^  51, 54 W olcott S t. WnU 
mantle, was caused by hto own 
cardesaness, acoording to 
finding issued by Tolland Coim- 
ty Coroner Bernard J„ Acker- 

an.
The accident occurred on R t 

6. Andover, near the R t 87 in- 
tenection, and Involved a head- 
on opUtoian between a car, oper-
ated by MotyL and a tractor, 
being driven without a trailer, 
by Lawrence W. Brown, Port-
land, Maine. ,

Ackerman’s report indicates 
that Motyl waa speeding de-
spite a heavy fog  that Umited 
vlslbiUty. He tried to pass a 
dump track but was pulling into 
bis own lane, too dose to the 
track. In an effort to avoid the 
vehicle, the victim’s car went 
out of control and struck the 
tractor, owned by Anthony Fan-
tasia o f UnionvlUe.

A  passenger in the tractor, 
Raymond P. Maxaera of South-
ington, and the driver were in-
jured. Motyl died Inatantly.

4bo Community BtoB. Nhi Md, 
tbs cniy ens laodvad, waa ilor 
|lS5.,8aml-gl(Ma palm waa apa- 
<dflad, lattisr ttam ttM fim paim  
cn tbe waOa now, wMoh to not 

ra d ii^ i
The cionataMm wws givec 

pwwiiBsion to mek a d tiff con- 
etable. John a * » e M l had aaked. 
the adeetroen’a cleric, Min. Shir- 
toy Rtiey, if the ccntablea could 
choose CM of tlMir mwnbsia  to 
act as"5tatof and hasp tha rao- 
erda aa Is apmaantty doM in 

me nalghtionng tewm , Thto 
 a Om  wMb tito astootmen, “as 

long as no numey Is tovcivad.”  
Tha aelaatnMB will ask 8or 
oopy o f tha noonito. .

Ftawt Salactman R kterd Mor- 
ra asid ha would Hka to thank 
townspeople for thair ooopeca- 
tiOn in getting thahr o s n  oft 
ttw reads during atonnn to fa- 
ettkate jdcwlng. Soma ca n  do 
nm aki pariesd on or near tlw 
roads, faowavar, and ha wW nssk 
a zUltaig ftom  tha town counad 
aa to ainatber the adaotmen can 
anforoa paridng regulatiaaa. 
1S66 town cedinanoe tahi 
paiking on roada for mote than 
two hooni after mhkdghit.

A  rsquaat fn m  Ranaita Ooo- 
oom to have Demkig Rd> eloaad 
to tm ffto ao ttmt cUSdren could 
aSda was denied beoauaa a 
echooi boa would have to ha 
raamitsd, and it waa fd t  tfam 
a  praoadcut would be eat.

i t a  Btola Jcnca, Mira. Ctor- 
inida N ona and Paul Maneg- 
gla w an r y y olntad to tha 
juty oommlttoak 

A  lattar waa rsad ftom  atate 
civil defanas headquarten oom- 
oeming ebuxtoindlaation c f  CD 
teats. Tfte totter auggesited that 
teat waniiugB be'apundad m  U  
aan. ilto fkm  Satiday o f eiveiy 
mcmii, atartlng in Fehcuaiy. 
Ttaa Utter alao aald aquiproem 
to aflwlable for 200 bed hoapi 
tela If towns can peovkle ator- 
 age.

A t ttie prevloua aetoctmen’s 
moetkig H wag toeraed ttiat 
p n gnaa to being made toward 
tha purchase o f the McGuik 
property netxt to the Ubracy. 
Atty. Harold Garrity reported 
hy letter that there are ehoum- 
bcenoea cn the property and 
timt as soon as releases ere 
edgned the sate wUl be aocom- 
ptishad. The town voted |S,600 
to.pnrohaoe iM  property, tost 
year.

To Talk on Blind 
Sunday evening at United 

Hsthodtot Church the MYF wiU 
h sar.so is Gertrude D’Leo, in- 
•tractor'at toe Mansfield Train-
ing School, apeak on toe life of 
a non-aeelng peraon. ^

The Women’s Society of 
(flirtotian Service win hold its 
January meeting Monday at 8 
p.u. Mrs. William Coates wlU 
pe In charge o f toe progreon en-
titled "The Role o f toe Chrto- 
tlan Woman in the F h i^ y  and 
in toe Community.” Hostesses 
are Mra Samuel WaUcer. and 
Mrs. PTnd Warren.

The 9 ajn. Mass at S t Mau-
rice Church Saturday will be 
said for John Gambolati.

Formal Role Sought 
For Renewal Group

Fioed with the massive task <jf irfomina tha fawto 
drMs ot rMidttitfl *nd businESsmiEin in ennti^  ihmI» 
neis district about the forthcoming downtown [« n e ^  
nroiect the Citizens 'Advisory Oanmitt^ la lehediiM 
t o  fcorgaatoatton at tos tawnf'

msetihg. 
organtosd

1962 to insure cittoea nartloipa' 
ttoa in tbs North Bnd renewal 

|eot but waa plagued from 
beginning by mtounderstend- 

tnga about its role and conse 
quant loaa of Intereat among 
acme o f its 15 members.

Tha cctnmlttee’e early efforts 
were not parttoularty rewarding, 
and It was not until a few of 
the members began to conduct 

mnnal meetings with tha 
’orth Bnd lealdente in Septem-

ber that tha OAC members be-
gan to feel they were achieving 
some degree of suooeea.

When the. group was eppoim- 
ed in l in ,  it was not (M otal- 
ty constituted by onMnanoe nor 
were terms set t o  Me membere. 
In 1963 the ccm nlttee mem- 

reappofcted as a 
group but terms Cf office re-
mained uR^wclfied.

ReoenUy, when the town wee 
oottfled that «he Federal Ur- 
han Renewal Agency had ap-
proved the renewal project t o  
the downtown area, the town 
diredtota expreseed strong in- 

in regearlng the CAC to 
deri with the bun&eds of feml- 
Hsii and buskieasmen who wlU 
be a ffe cto  in eqme way by the 
propoeed redevrioproenL 

tobeequ^ntlly Mayor Francia 
J. Mahoney
in favw of _ _
grohp by repleclng dtobitereat- 
ed membena or re eetahHMilng 
it with a maBer and more 
manageahto toemherahlp, 

aeneral Manager Richard 
Martin has iuggerted that the 
dkectore instniot Town Ooun- 
ari Atty. Irving Aronaon to 
draw ix> an ordinance afOciaUy 
eotahUiming the committee, 
.wltti three year terms t o  the

vnpreeelnr the 
ideas about the projeeto.

Bi additlMi, the group aeitid 
take on the atudy o f

ibloma that may ariso while 
1 plea is hetag prepared, 

mth the taterasted awnhar-
I flaal I

rhip that the 
tike to

dlreetera weald 
I the CAC, 

Rytxxqdc h ^  OAO ehStnaan 
Alexender ftawiy ooUld "aotign 
dUfareDt peraons to haadla n e - 
oiflo arndgameats, thus aUaan- 
ating the pontihOity o f havtag 
a few peraoBs do au the weilc.” 

Ryboiyk eontiausd that *T 
feri then has bean eoine lack 
of coordination betwewi the 
CAC and the Ageney primarily 
over the confUeum o f the func- 
tlima ot the OAC”

* lf the above racomaiended 
functions are adopted t o  the 
CAC, a coordinated program 
can be devrioped thne better 
utilising the OAC in the'iDc='~ 
caes of our uriMm renewal pro-
gram.’̂

~  who worked wtth 
to develop the iSans 

t o  the CAC feels tiiat the 
comiaittee as originally con-
stituted is the right idM t o  
the work on the downtown're-
newal project, provldod that aU 
tiw members are involved hi 
Me aotivities.

With a number of roeeat lee- 
natione, the group la at aonie- 

. Jug less than its hiU 16 
member strength. Penny has a 
number of projMaahi t o  new 
appointmenta whloh be hopes 
to suhpilt to the dlraetora Be-
fore the Jan. 7 meeting.

With the eonunittee at fail 
etrsngto Igafair cffloiaily aon- 
stituted under ordinanee, and 
opefattag under Rybcxyli’e de- 
taUed plea, Penny feelq thgt 
the CAC win agidn be fat a po-
sition to do an effeotive joh t o  
the town.

TWa week, in a memo de- 
aerfliing the Maoficheeter R»- 
developnwnt Agency’s future 
pUUie zetaitteM plana, MRA 
BOcecuttve Director Eklward 
Rybcayk sugigestod a plan he 
beUerves wlU pep up the com- 
rnttoee by ctorm g away eome 
c f the oonfoBiom about ite pur-
poses.

Rybexyk suggests that the 
CA<3 be assign^ two specific 
functions:

1— ^Participation in developing 
the detailed public relations 
program for the town’s two re-
newal programa.’
"T his would Include continued 
individual meetings with per-
sons affected by renewal, meet-
ing with town officials organ-
ization of a speaker’s bureau to 
provide lecturers for town 6r- 
ganixationa and clubs, and prep-
aration of news releases for re-
newal area residents.

2— Participation in agency 
iMiberations as a sounding 
board for public opinion.

Hie CAC members, in fre-
quent contact with the pubUc, 
would become the vehicle for

Advertisement—

Hey Puccini!! Albaaeee> 
Buahnen Joanary Idb
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S T A N L E Y WA R N E
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Shown*
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PLUS

"In The French
Shown A t 7:99
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Starts Wednesday
JOHN WAYNE
In **MCUNTOCK’* 
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Manohester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Okme- 
weU Toong, Mepbone e4S-898L

Geodspeed Preeenla 

An Bvening Of

D IsIh g sliM
EaltrtainsiM l

Bushn«n Msmorfol 
Audhoriimi

Jan. 4, 8:30 p.m.

Benefit ef Ooodepeed 
Opera Houee 

Foondatioa, Ine.

Tlcketo Availahle A9 
Box Offleo

PARK
RESTAURANT
1$7N . MAINST. ^

OPEN 
7 DAYS

Mondaj-Satnrday 

6 AJkf. to 10 PJtf. 

Sunday 6 AJH. to 7 PJM. 

Hambargs 26c 

Hotdogs 25c 

Grinders 

Orders To Go 

TeL 649-8105

Dancing
E V ER Y  

S A L  N IG H T

at Um vsty popular *

B ol t on L ak e H o t s
(N O W  U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G B B iB N T )

—  N EG RO  B R O IH B R S , b e . —

MUSIC iy  8RUC1YAND8RIROOK
Us "IMREESOMT

Why a elriop  la tMa weekend and jola your friends la 
. Ohs raetehOtty ef eur *FtBEPLApB BOOM”  . . .

iB6.4AA,Beltaa

S T A N L E Y W A R N E R T O M O RR O W
AT2H)0P.M .

H I K ID D IES S P E C IA L S H O W  
T O M O RR O W  M A TIN EE A T  2 P.M .

Spe c ia l Fe a fure Just  For You!
T koyV i o « 4 to

A LS O  C A R T O O N S IN  C O L O R
K1DD1B8 BBB THIS SHOW TOMOBBOW! HATTNBB!

Dining here

IS a

treat for 

the fam ily

Delight your bmOy with dinner )i«t«. 
Our coui^us service and fine, tasta* 
folly prepared foods are a treat for< 

Mom and the youngsters, too. Dine 
here once and you'll come baclr^ften.

«SB.Oeatir8t

•YOOO FOR i m Y  M O O ir.
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New Accegs Road Needed 
At Hospital, Says Study

Um MUncheeterna traffic light with directkmalTVafOo in Um 
Memoriei BoepMnl 
best be relieved and 
hy oonatnicUng a n 
road, joining Haynes Bt. with 
S. Alton St., accoftllng to a 
lrafflc>acoeaa study, oompleitod 
lost week by Wilbur Smith As- 
aocieiee, ocrandting engkveera.

The atudy, conducted fay Ar-
nold A. Hirvala Jr. at a coot 
e f $700, waa made to aeitie dif- 
totnoee o f optoicn b e t w e e n  
Detnocratic membere o f the 
board of dlfeatoni (who pro-
posed a new aooeae road) and 
Republican directore, hoapltal 
OuthcrUiea and town agency 
ofHciele (who proposed the wi-
dening ^  HayinM St. aa the 
only solution).

Hirvala puts the bkune t o  
posrilite hotyltsl-app r o a c h  
problems squeiiely the exlstenoe 
o f a oongeetod Main S t He said 
(hot no msMer what is done 
to widen the approach streete,

' or to creaite a one-way pattern, 
tha problam of an ovariciuted, 
narrow aoeeoe street will si- 
weya remain.

The consultaht eaid ftirthar, 
that he Iwilevee that if end 
when Haynes St. Is widened, M 
would not oifiy result in no ap-
preciable improvement, but 
might atoo result in presaure 
being brought to parmM peek-
ing on that street.

He suggested off-etreet park-
ing for visitora to Haynes S t 
physicians offices, pointing out 
that some of the prak hospital 
traffic coincides with peak 
physician-visit traffic.

To improve Main S t congeS' 
tlon, Hirvala euggesta that 
parking on both sides of Main 
at between Armory and 
Haynes Sts. be prohibited, that

F idel Celebrates 
5th Y ear o f Rule

from FMie One)

arrows bs tnstafled at Main and 
Haynes Sts., and that Main S t 
betwaen Middle Tpke. and LUley 
Bt, be closed to traffic In event 
o f a fira or dldaater.

Tha latter would be accom-
plished by a flystem of lights 
and alarms, and with the aid of 
police.

The plan tor a new access 
road would be accomplished by 
Joining Haynes S t with S. Alton 
S t where the hoeidtal road to 
the emergency entrance etarts, 
to the west of the hospital.

Hirvala points out that road 
construction at this point would 
Involve only a seyen-foot grade, 
and would neqeaaltate the pur-
chase of only one building, the 
first house to the north of the 
existing 40-foot street right-of- 
way.

His suggestion would neces-
sitate a new connection to the 
hoapltal drive, giving direct ac- 
ceM to the emergency entrance.

’The report e m p h a s i z e s , ,  
throughout, the necessity for 
two access and exit roads, one 
from Main St. the other from 
W. Middle Tpke, and S. Alton 
St. — one for each section 'o f 
town, west and east

Intertwined through the re-
port is a mention of the con-
centration of traffic on "over-
loaded congested” Main St., 
with its 10,000-18,000 vehicle 
load per day.

TTie report concludes with the 
observation that lio matter what 
Improvements are . made to 
Haynes, Russell or Armory Sts., 
the problem would remain.

’The traffic-access-study re-
port will be on the agenda for 
discussion when the board of 
directors meets next ’Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the hearing room of 
the Municipal Building.

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, a few 
boura a fm  the attack that it 
was rasponsible. The spokesman 
said the group suffered no cas-
ualties.)

Castro, speaking after a pa-
rade of hie Communlat-Buimlled 
military hardware. clalmM the 
U.8. Peace Corps and the Alli-
ance for Progress program are 
doomed to failure while “ the Cu-
ban revolution progresses.’ ’

He boasted that with Cuba’s 
present military equipment "we 
can fight against the best and 
best-equipp^ forces of the im-
perialist army of the United 
States.”

(tastro said the U.S. blockade 
of his island nation has failed 
to” crush our economy.”

"We are every moment less

and less Interested in United 
States trade,”  he said. He de-
clared that Ouba’ a econmny ia 
improvinf axtraordinartly and 
that the nation will pnxnce 10 
million tons of sugar in 1970, 
more than doubling present oxr 
pectatlons.

Ciastro again held out theD agali
eibUity ot improving U.S.-Cu! 

    ~ t h e Mk
iC

relations. But he aaTd the United 
States would have to “ respect 
our Boverelgnty”  and stop what 
he called economic agzressioh.

’The celebrations marked the 
overthrow of Dictator Fulgenclo 
Batista, who fled from Cui)a,on 
New Year’s Day 1969 after wag-
ing a two-year battle against 
Castro’s guer^las.
' ’Thousands of Cubans crowded 
into the Plasa de La Revolucion 
in cloudy, 60-degree weather to 
hear Castro and watch the hour- 
Ipng military parade of march-
ers, tanks, artillery, multiple 
roicket throwers and antiaircraft 
rockets. Nothing specifically 
new waa shown.

Humphrey Is 
Veep  Choice 
In Pmty PoD

(Coaffanafi tram Paga Oaa)

nedy la unpopular with local par-
ty leaders. '

About half the eoimty chair-
men and other Democratic lead-
ers who were questioned by As 
 octated Press correspondents 
declined to list a vies presiden 
Ual' preference.

The poll was conducted during 
the last three weeks of Decem-
ber.

The 10 potential candidates 
receiving the most votes were:

Humi^rey, 185; Kennedy, 166; 
Stevenson, 76; Wagner, 4‘i; Shrl- 
ver, 43; Oov. Edmund O. Brown

of California, 97; Sen. Bugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota, 6; Sea. 
Abraham A. Rihicott of Connec-
ticut, 24; Undenacretary of 
Commerce Franklin D. Roose-
velt Jr., 21. and Sen. Stuart 
Bymlngtra of lOssourl, 14.

Others who r$celvad some 
support included Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Sen. Frank L. 
Lausche of Ohio. Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington and Un- 
denecretary cf State W. Aver- 
efl Harrlman.

Budget a Nep9- 
But

m

Fire Kills Three

RIVIERA BBAC», Fla. (AP) 
—’Three young glrla burned to 
death Thursday night when a 
kerosene stove exploded, setting 
fire to their frame home.

’The girls’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph McGrath, were 
seriously burned.

Police Chief John Alge iden-
tified the victims as Mary Mc-
Grath, 9; Letitla, 7; and Kath-
leen, 5.

(Oenllaned fren  Pago One)

Presiilent and then told a news 
conference the postal payroll 
will be trimmed by 5,000 work-
ers in the next six months, and 
fund requests tor expansion and 
moderniratlon of facilities will 
be reduced from $43 million to 
$10 million.

The President also conferred 
with Robert C. Weaver, admin-
istrator of the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency. Weaver 
told, newsmen the administra-
tion will send Congress a com-
prehensive housing bill calling 
for a significant stepup in the 
public housing program and ex-
pansion of Federal Houaing Ad-

ministration activUtea.
Thera alao will be acme brand 

new praposals, sueb as easy 
credit to help Ug subdivisien 
developers put in witter and 
sewer Unes, anS aid for low in-
come tamiliM ousted by- ritim 
clearance activities.

But Weaver indloated these 
would require relatively smoU 
spending hikes.

A new ambassador waa ap-
pointed by the President Thurs-
day: BUawortb Bunker to be 
emissary to the Organisation of 
American Statea. Bunker, a re-
tired businesaman, once was 
president of the American Red 
O oss and haa held ambassador-
ial tKMta In India, ItalY sad Ar-
gentina.

Feud Relaxed 
By Cypriots, 
Talk Planned

(Oontinned from Page One)

British, who also worked out 
the plan for a London peace 
conference.

Archbishop Makarios, Greek 
Cypriot president of . Cyprus, 
and Dr. Fazil Kutchuk, ’Turkish 
Cypriot vice president, agreed 
Thursday night to send represen-
tatives. ’Their decisionB came 
after a day of intensive diplo-
matic activity by Britain’s <3om- 
monwealth Secretary Duncan 
Sandys.

Sandys flew back to London 
for a personal report to Prime 
Minister Sir Alec Douglas-Home 
and the British Cabinet.

“ There will he problems and 
things nuiy go wrong,”  Sandys 
told newsmen in London, “ but I 
think the situation is under con 
trol.’ ’

Exact date of the conference 
has not been announced. After 
the opening session, ,a commit-
tee of Greek and Turkish Cypri-
ot representatives will be 
formed to work with a British 
chairman on proposals for re 
vising the Cypriot constitution 
and the treaties linking Britain, 
Greece and Turkey to the Medi-
terranean Island.

Greece and Turkey agreed In 
formally to the London confer-
ence several days ago. Both are 
bound with Britain in treaty 
pledges to protect the independ-
ence ot Cyprus. .

The vanniard of a British 
paratroop battalion arrived in 
Cyprus today to 
Britain’s garrison o| inore than 
10,000. British troopjl have been 
patroling Nicosia, the capital, 
and the countryside since an unr 
easy truce mui arranged hy San-
dys five ,<^ys ago.

The^duqmta had repercuasions 
in 4u^tara, xdiere the Turkish

gifornment oil Premier Ismet 
omi sought to muster strength 
for a vote of confidence on Cy- 

rntpi Saturday. -
Three opposition parties with 

186 seats m the 460-seat Nation-
al Assembly said they would 
-vote against Inonu, charging his 
actiona on Cyprus had been 
” too vague, late and insuffi- 
slent”

Inonu’s Republican People’s 
party holds only 178 seats. It la 
counting on votes from inde-
pendents and another opposition 
group- ________________

East H artfordite 
Dies in  A ccident

H ospital Notes
'Visiting hoars are 2 to 8 pjn . 

in all areas excepting mater-
nity where they are 2 to 4 pan. 
and 6:80 to 8 p-tn., and private 
rooms where they are 10 a-m. 
to 8 pan. Visitim  are requested 
not to smoke la p a t l e a t e ’ 
rooms. No more than two visi-
tors at one time per patleat.

BAST HARTFORD (AP) — 
A  38-year-old Bast Hartford 
iniin and a father of four, waa 
fatally injured today in a two- 
ear collision at Connecticut 
Blvd. and Prospect SL, Bast 
Hartford.

Wallace O. Newton Jr. of 60 
CarroD Rd. died of internal In- 
jurica at Hartford Hoapltal at 
2;20 ajn.; an hour after the 
aixddeat 

Police said N e w t o n  was 
thrown out of his car onto the 
pavenient vriien he collided with 
a vehicle operated by George 
E. Palackl, 31, of ThompeonvUle.

Neither Palecki nor a pas-
senger, Henry J. Bzyk, 29, of 
Springfield. Mass., was injured. 
Newtra-was driving alone.

Police said Newton waa trav- 
epng south on Proapact .S t The 
Palecld vehicle waa headed west 
on Connecticut Blvd. 1110 right 
front and side of the Palecki 
car collided with the left front 
and rear o f Nawton’s vehicla 

Polica wars notified by a^mo- 
torlat adio cama upon the scene 
soon after tho<accidenL Then 
were no wltnoaaea to the ao- 
eident. poflos said.

Fghidti bnd B iyk art'' mu- 
stetaBB at Jacklars Steak H o ^  
Hast Hertford, and wars hoaned

aaoa is being inyaaUgatad
bv Mdtoenaa -̂ Richard Lawta. 
iL w a m a w m e n t e  a n  In- 
aen|Ma;i

Patients Today: 222
ADMJTTBD ‘YES’IERDAY: 

Mrs. Noreen Boyer, Chaplin; 
Mrs. Mary Buceiveclus, South 
Windsor; William Ctarlson, Port-
land; Nell Chadwick, Coventry: 
Oscar Cflietelat, RFD 1; Sandra 
Downs, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Laura Flanders, Coventry; Mrs. 
Marie Gram, RFD 1, Vernon; 
Mrs. Alfreds Hallln, 18 Hollister 
St., Mrs. Mary Judge, 180 Porter 
St., Carol Kelley, 206 Main St.: 
Mrs. Helen Jacobsen, 20 Earl 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Martha 
Massey RFD 1; Mrs. Dorothy 
M o 1 d e,' Loomis Rd., Bolton; 
Charles O’Ctennor, Waterbury; 
Mary Ellen Parkqr, Rt. 86 Bol-
ton; Frank Schiller 96 Seaman 
Circle; James Sherman, 41 Hyde 
St.; -Edward B a l t e r a c h ,  78 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; <3arl 
Swanson, 65 Westminster Bd.; 
Irving Mills, West St., Bolton; 
Frederick Kibbe, Rt. 86, Hebron; 
Mra. Rosetta Bottum, 4 l Faulk-
ner Dr.; Mrs. Judy TeSelle, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Anna 
Hicks, 16A Oxford St.; Mrs. 
Hqrle Zemak 'West WlUtagton; 
Joan BonlnO, 137 S. Main S t; 
(Seorge Clalng, 39 Leland Dr.; 
Kennetit M o r e h o u s e ,  South 
Wlndkor; Philip Chase, 46 Lilac 
S t: Cynthia Fales, East Hart-
ford ; Mrs. Anna Andrulot 606 
Woodbridge S t; Ronald Daigle, 
87 North S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Mra. 
Ruth Benjamin, 173 Woodbridge 
S t; William Hughes, 248 Weth- 
erell St.; William Scott 42 
Virginia Rd.; Howard Kennison, 
CTark Rd., Bolton; James For-
man, 192 Wells S t 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Bte. and Mra. WH- 
liam Iflianau, RFD 3, Rockvifle; 
a son to Mr.-and Mrs. Roiiert 
Ellis, 65 Hany Lone, RochviHe.

BIRTH TODAY: A  daughter 
to Mir. and Mra. Jooeph Gnym - 
kewahi, 66 Carman Rd.

DDSGHARGED Y E S T E R -
DAY: Joseph King, Coventiy; 
Mrs. Madeline MoGrath, An-
dover; Carl Regbii, Wapping; 
iSn. Clara Pierre, TO Villa 
S t, Rockville; Mrs. Irene Ik 
eaiit South Windsor; Mrs. Made- 
lene Skidwon, 727 A yoty S t; 
R a y m o n d  Hagenow Jr.. 86 
Branford St.; Mra Anna Boor, 
Wepping; Mrs. lu xy  SmynM 
and son, RFD 8, Rockville; Mra 
Mary Klock and daughter. Sun-
set Ter., Vernon; Mrs. Joan Mc-
Dermott and son, 60 ESsie Dr.; 
Mra. Ntoetta St. Pierre and son. 
East Hartford; Mra Patricia 
Tonaki and son, 233 Center S t; 
Mrs. ElUaabeth Klelbach and 
son, Olastonfaury.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrk 
Dorothy Gowett, 70 Eva Dr.; 
Joan Bonino, 137 S. Main St. 
Steven Brown, 106 Oiahman 
Dr.; Pamela Osstetter, Wap- 
ping.; Mra. Dorothy Graenway, 
OokunWa; Ernest Affricano Jr. 
Oyventry; Mrs. Ada Watson, 
109 Footer St.; William Mann 
78 Wedgewood Dr.; Andrea Or- 
lowaid. 14 Progreoa Ave., Rodc- 
vUe; Deborah Wnmer, 7 Rau 
S t, Rockville; Mra Dorothy 
B ^ , TaloottvlUe; Mra. Mary 
Leflwld arid daughter, Bast 
Hartford; Mra. Maty Landerfin 
and son, 54 Rueaell 8 t

Special Service

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)—The 
city utilities division got a call 
from a customer who eaid that 
come sundown each day, faia 
flghta in tha bouse would come 
on automatically and the radio 
would start ikying.

Just the reverse in the morn-
ing; nothing electrical would 
work all day long, ha said.

“ We thought the old man waa 
confused at first hut we sent a 
man out to check,”  a dlvtaloB 
Clark oaid.

The customer was right Hto 
aervie# wlra bad been NVBWl to 
a atraat light circuit vmloh to 
fo(l olaotrloity only idorinc tha| 
boura of danmow. ‘

M A NCHESTER
PARKADE shop D &L ton ight t i l l 9 . . .  sa ve on f a mous bra nds!

* •

sa le ! fa m o us Fran co jn ia re v e rsib le  

nylo n sk i ja c k e ts f o r m isses, 

g ir ls an d  b o ys!

GIRLS', 7 to 14 BOYS'. 8 fe 18 MISSES', S-M -L.XL

reg. 16.98 reg. 16.98 values 19.95-22.95

D&L scoops up a sensational special buy on the most popular, most wanted ski jackets at dollar-slashing prices! 
Genuine, top quality Franconia ski parkas of reversible quilted nylon. Women’s and girls’ in assorted prints revers-
ing to solids . . .  boys’ in solid quilts reversing to plain nylon of another color. (Dome in for yours now and bring the 
children (girls’ sizes 8-6x, from another maker . . .  sale 8.90)

spec ia l purchase from our fop m a k er.

men's dress an d sp ort shirts

values to 7.95
each

DRESS SHIRTS: superb "golden needle” 
broculcloths with spread, teb or button- 
down collar, convertible cuff . . . famous 
label in every shirt. 14V^i-16Vi. Buy 8 for 
11.75.

SPORT SHIRTS: rich woven cotton, long 
sleeve shirts from the very same maker! 
Handsome checks, plaids, stripes, solids. 
S,M ,L ,X L . '

untrim m ed 
w in ter c o a ts

to

regularly to $70

• finest woolens, boucles
• Wyandotte meltons
• imported and domestic tweeds
• fitted and demi-fit styles
• double breasted coats 
•'this season’s silhouettes
• all from regular stock
• Juniors’, Misses’, Misses’ Petites

g irls' st re tc h  sla c ks
S-6x, reg. 4.98. 3 . 3 3

- 7*14, reg/ 5.98. 3 . 5 9
2  Pr- $ 7

We’ve sold hundreds of these warm, 
sturdy orlon stretch ski pants at 
much higher prices! Boxer waist 
(can be worn by bpys, too!)

b o ys' sp o r t sh ir ts 
a n d  sk i p a ja m as

2.98 values , 1 . 9 0 * "

Excellent values on our own D&L 
Brand long sleeve sport shirts and 
wfirm flannel skip pajaihas. Wide 
 election! 6-16.

b e t t e r h an d b a gs m isses' fa m o us sla c ks

3 0%  o f f
were 7.98 to 29.98

reg. $11-$15. y

Genuine calf leathers, topestries, 
cut velvets, novelties . . mostly 
1-of-a-kind . . ; and slightly mark-
ed from handling. Black, brown, 
nfivy, tan.

Beautifully tailored and tapered 
slacks from a top-notch sports-
wear maker! Stretch fabrics and 
lined woolens, eolids and plaids. 
Sizes 8-18.

m en's lin e d  g lo v es M erry Le e  nylo ns

" *  3.99
reg. $1 value.

Genuine capeskin leather slipon 
glove with fur or dapron lining. 
Wiurm And fashionable, too! Black, 
brown, <hone, S, M, L,

Our own Meny Lee brand of 1st 
quality seamless stockings in 
micro-mesh, plain knit or stretch 
style. Proportioned sizes, new-sea- 
son colors.

sa le  o f h o use co a ts

1 /3 o f f
reg. 10.98-17.98. now 7.32-12.99.

A huge selection of important duster 
style housecoats from leading makers! 
Piles, fleeces, Estron qUilte, cotton 
quilts, solids, prints, 10-20, scmie 38-44.

M A ID E N F O R M  B R A S

Reg. $2.50 C O  
Value I s9 T For

Save-4^ Maidenform’s fampui "variette” 
cotton bra with spiral stitch cups and 
spandex elastic band. Sizes 32-42, 
A, B, C. ' . . '

. '1 • • � I -t I   .
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SCBSCIUPXION RATES 
Fagrmbla ia Advaiiea 

Otta Taaf .••..•■•#•..•••..... $0.00 
Six IContlis
flirs# XoBtha «•••.*••*.•■•... i.io 
On* Moath ...................  I-**

THB ^ S o O%S^?RES8
1 Prwa te •xeluahralr anUtlad 
'•pabUcAnioD of All n«w> dla- 
I to it or not othorwlM’credit*
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S T ttd s  pApar and Alao tba local aawa pab-

All. (iStB d  rapobUCAlioa of apacUl dia. 
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IMU aarrlca ellaat ot N. E. A. Senrlea. ^  
PnhUSara RapraaeatAUTaa — Aa 

Xathawa Spactoi Afency — Naw York CW- 
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.. other laaiilnr matter la Tlia Mancheater 
’entoc Herald. ______________
Diaplay adrartialaC cloataif heats: 
i^r Eoaday — 1 pja. r ^ y .
Por Tuesday — 1 frin. Jtontay. 
par Wednesday — 1 p.nL Ttaaaday. 
por Thursday — 1 p.m. Wa^sday.
Por Prtday — 1 p.m. Thur^y.

Satunw — 1 P-m. Priday.  ̂ . Claastned daadlina: 10:10 aaeh day tt 
pubUcaUan axcept Saturday — t Ain.

Vritey, January t

Town Charter "RefHsIcmT??’*

The Municipal Chartar Raviakm Com-
mittee wlU propoaa, at tha pubUe haar- 
ins at the Municipal Bulldinf Monday 
Wight, to abolish the present form of 
government in.ManchMter.

If wo are all surprised at this, that 
Is more our fault than it ia any fault of 
the Chakor Revision CommittsA

It hah been holding regularly notleed 
meetings and dlscussionA

There has bem no groat secret oVar 
the trend of its deliberations and its de-
cisions.

The town itself was not ready to «m- 
slder such matterA

Or it was hoping that some last min-
ute shift or turn nlight make it uiinee- 
essary evar to hays to face such mat-
ters.

-Or perhaps the town doesn’t care 
now, and will not care, even after nwrs 
alerts have bam given, what form of 
government it lias.

For ona reason' or another, the net 
situation up to data is that tha Ohartar 
Revision Committee has progressed, 
without being fayp i^  with Very much 
publia attention to what it was doing 
and where it was heading, to a full set 
of reoommendations which amount to 
abolition rather than revision of the ex-
isting Town Charter.

I f  this is not so— Îf what is now being 
proposed is not the substitution in fact 
if not in label of a new strong mayor 

. îCge'form of government for the existing 
-board of diyectora and general manager 
form Of government—then elaritication 
will be most welcome,

And if it does not propose to substi-
tute direct rule by political machine—a 
sample of which has recently been open-
ly invading oVen our manager form of 
government for the first time since it 
was established—for the type of busi-
nesslike government Manchester chose 
to adopt when its post-war growing 
pains inspired it to seek a new. and 
modem town charter—then explanation 
as to how these proposed changes would 
•scape handing ̂ pver the government of 
the town directly to one political party 
or the other would be most welcome, 
and enlightening.

We believe these interpretations of 
the proposed diarter changes are valid— 
tiiat they would substitute the . strong 
mayor for' the general manager in 
everything except tlUe and minor cleri-
cal tasks—that they would put town 
government directly into the control of 
political organisations as such.

But, we repeat, if the people of Man-
chester are Just beginning to discover * 
.this, that is their fault, not that of the 
Cawrter RevislonisUk

ICany months ago we said here that 
the manager type of government was 
nothing "automatically sacrosanct Obvi-
ously, it needs to be able to defend it- 

. self. Obviously, if it has no fHehds and 
supiwrters from among the voters and 
taxpayers of Manchester, it cannot hope 
bo outlast the attacks of those who, 
cither from natural instinct toward 
change, or from special disappointments 
sdth the way the/ have Seen the mana-
ger form of goyemment operating, or 
from sheer love.^f the old-fashioned po-
litical game itself, no matter how much 
■uch an old-fashioned game could cost 
•  new-fangled municipality, decide they 
would rather see anything else, so long 
as it represented a change.'

There is nothing wrong with propos-
ing a change. The Charter Revision 
Oommittee has, except in label, boon 
quite open in its own intentionA

But the time has come for the rest 
. Cf ths town to rouse from its king and 
slumberous indifference, and begin to 
yscHcs what is being proposed.

Monday night, at the Municipal 
Sbilding, they remune ths task of ask- 

' tag the people of Manchester whether 
tlMir want to bury the cniartor.

A  T u t a  O f The IneWtabk

ioma assivpdpvs and poUticlaas ta 
Csnwainyt who do net have to Uve 
lasrati ta Berlin themselves, have 

m r  ortttaism of the Christmas 
agreement by which

^ ta t  Bsrliaers to vlait
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thslr ccltlcUm has directed itself not 
only to the contention that ths arrange- 
mwit itself was partial and inefficient 
but to ths theory that it represented a 
damaging recognition of the sovereignty 
of the Communist regiras ia Bast Oer- 
many.

To thiA Mayor Willy Brandt and his 
associates in.the government of West 
Berlin have given willing answer. They 
disooiuit the risks of any inferential 
diplomatic recognition for East Ger-
many and prise what seem to them the 
certain gains of having begun to do 
something to crack the long stalemate 
at the heart of BJurope.

Mayor Brandt’s administration haa 
in fact, already begun to talk to East 
Berlin about further .and more .,perma- 
nuit arrangements for holes in the wall.
"1 do not believe in the policy of all 

or nothing," Mayor Brpndt said in a 
television interview when xriUcism of 
his actions was being discussed, “be-
cause then we will not have anything 
for a long time but speeches each Sun- . 
day." .

Some things do have to be said, again 
and again, he noted. "But if in addition 
something can be done, all the better."

MeanwhilA West BerHn's Deputy 
Mayor Heinrich Alberts was expressing 
his own vibrant idea of something that 
bad already been happening.

’To him, the all important fact about 
the holiday visitation agreement was 
"that Berlin has been set in motion." An 
eruptive force, he said, had brought, 
about a new imlty of Berliners, “not 
with the officials on the other side, but 
with our fellow citizens from whom we 
were separated.

“Where,”  he asked, “ are the faint-
hearted who doubt today that Berlin has 
remained one city?”

’This is not any petty tempest over 
questions of protocol, or even an exam-
ple of the political differences which ex- ' 
1st between the Christian Democrats of 
Adenauer and Chancellor Erhard and 
the Social Democratic party Mayor 
Brandt is obviously going to lead in ths 
next West German elections.

’This is.a sample of the way the re-
unification of Germany ia going to be 
achieved— b̂y the simple magnetism 
pulling the two halves of Germany to-
gether—unless Rus s ia  the ' United
States, and the stateamen'‘.pf West Ger-
many themselves begin cooperating 
with the inevitable. For it Ia  of course, 
the inevitable which has been on trial, 
in this Christmas breaching of the Ber-
lin WaU.

R d ay  I  Keeps IVJIdng

Since, contrary to the taeais of most 
human planners, the hope of this uni-
verse depends upon the continued ap-
pearance among us of the unexpected, it 
la high good news which cornea from 
our Relay I  Communications Satellite.

It has been up there orbiting us since 
Dec. 13, 1962, and it has also, whenever 
we questioned it, been volubly relaying 
to us here on earth its repoita of what 
goes on up there. Its reports, as we im- 
derstand it, have not been too interest-
ing or sophisticated; we were more in-
terested in being able to hear it than in 
what it might say.

At any rate, this Relay I  was sched-
uled to lose its voice as of the end. of 
1963, in order to clear its channel for 
more interesting purposes, and it was 
so built that, by this time, with a plant-
ed corrosive having eaten its way into its 
electronic voice, it should have gone si-
lent

But Relay I  keeps on talking,, as 
brighUy and vigorously as if it never 
intended to keep faith with us scien-
tific apace communications engineen 
down here below.

It may, for all we know, be mocking 
us for endless years to come.

’This may prove a little weird, but not 
tnily terrifying. What ia truly terrify-
ing is the prospect that, some dull and 
desperate and deciduous day, man will 
have everything perfecUjr planned, per; 
fectly organized and perfectly executed, 
a state of affain which will leave man 
nothing.

- Brewster Bjstate—Oppm’tiini ty

Over the last few years the City of 
New Haven has been losing park prop-
erties. The system has b^n eroded 
by land takings for schoolA for high-
ways and for this and that

Now it ia about to gain a park prop-
erty, the 25-acre Frederick 9wter 
Brewster estate at 840 Whitney Aven- 
UA bequeathed to the City upon Mrs. 
Brewster’s death as of Dec. 14.

It ia now to be hoped that the City 
. will proceed to put this projierty to its 
best use—̂ and Its most loglcST^ne.

It should ,be preserved as a natural 
beauty spot; not put to use as just an-
other utilitarian park or recreational 
site.

Mr. Brewster’s will, of course, requires 
that the main house on the estate be 
razed and the site seeded and graded 
before the City takes over. ’Those who 
visualized this magnificent structure as 
a museum or public show-place may be 
disappointed.

Y e t . the fact remains that the “Ed- 
ger^n” property, behind its beautiful 
high walla, is ideally suited for park 
purposeA Its breath-taking planungA 
its trees, shrubs and other natural and 
man-made beauties would provide a 
feast for the hungry eyes of nature 
lovers. It could—and itaould—furnish 
a sanctuary for bird and other wild life, 
so often driven away from us by the 
steady encroachments of metropolitan, 
uriMin and even suburban populations.

Now, then, in our opinioiv is the time 
for City Hall to grasp the full mean-
ings—and the great opportunity for fu-
ture generations of New Haveners—in 
the clause in the Brewster will which 
reetricta use of this estate to “a pubUe 
park and for no other lise whatsoever."

What a park it could—and ahould be 
—one which adds charm and restful ap-'

H e r ^  
Yestc]
2S Y m m  A fo

HsriMTt HOUM tataallsd pern- 
Idsnt of Manchester IBstalWe
0Mb.

Fostmaator ThomM J. QuMi 
reports postal rsoetota for IM8 
wsra $8i;TI7, a par pant 
take over IMT.

Mha Mlktasd MUhr tas ta lirt 
m  nohle grand of tamest Be- 
bstata Indge.

10 Y « u «  A gB
John Utomk taekBirt 
. of XKtanls Ohib.

. ahtohiood Bowers elys 
„  ask hoard of dtaataom 
to rajsot an Kesney Bt. SooMI 
bkh \dtaimiai aroMset .Aftaita 
letwrenoe, and Mart sntar on 
school plans, atattaq lor Mm 
oostly tx d ld lM .________

Navy IA  Bari W. KMfta er- 
xives ta Japan to take oommand 
of USB Bitali.

Hospital repocta Urtha ta 
town during lIM  nurabarsd OdS.

Today in History

Afty, Ji 
psealoent ' 

Mayor’
»  win a

1  By THB ASSOOIATSD BKSSB

1  Today ta Friday, Jaa. I, the 
■  3rd day of 1964. n q re  are 368
■  dayi M t in the year.
1  Today's m i^ g h t  ta Hltawy
I  On this date tn 1831, TIutAu

, n>K s

 ̂ ' _  Herald Picture bar Sylvian Oflara

PH O TO G R A PH E R ’S  CHO ICE : Seuonal Doorway, Soulii Main B t  H<nne o f Robort Doellnor

ford, Pa., waa the alts of the 
organisation of the Oxford Prov-
ident Building Aaaoclatlon—the 
first building and loan assoeta- 
tlon in the United States,

Os This Date
In 1777, American colonial 

aoldlara defeated the BriUah ^  
the'‘Batt1e of Princeton, N.J.

In 1872, the U.8. intaRt of-
fice’s official gasette waa first 
published. ^

In 1919, President Woodrow 
Wilson named Herbert Hoover 
director-general of the Inter-
national Organlaatlon for the 
Relief of Liberated Countrlear- 
both neutral and enemy.

In 1945, U.S. naval units made 
carrier atrikee at Japanaae-hald 
Formosa and Okinawa islands 
during World War n.

In 1950, ths U.S. state depart-
ment ordered the closing of 
Hungarian consulates in Hsw 
York City and Cleveland in re-
taliation for the tanprisonment 
of American businessman Rob- 
art Vogeler.

Ten Yesra Aga
Fiftaah parsons wars trampled 

to death and 48 farintod as 
erowds of Japaneaa wau-wiahara 
eoUected around Bmparor IBrs- 
hlto’a palaea, l̂n Tokyo.

‘Coffin Nails* Sheinwold on Bridge

’The cigarettes were a peimy 
each and the lady in the candy 
store put four of them into a 
small paper bag for you, and 
threw in some wooden matches: 
The cigarettes ,werq„ for your 
grandmother, you told the lady. 
’They were really for Smoking 
on the way home, from school, 
but that was nofie of her busi-
ness. The cigarettes were big, 
long things called Wings. You 
struck the wooden matches on 
the sidewalk because nobody 
v.'ore leather-soled ' shoes to 
school.

At this time, the only dmigers 
from smoking were real and im-
mediate. The candy store lady 
could become involved in an im- 
fortunate .exchange of words 
with your grandmother. Or a 
nun called Sister Anna Gert-
rude, who always led vrtth her 
right hand, could spot, you Itaht- 
ing up just outside the School-
yard. Otherwise, therC waa 
nothing to worry about. You got 
sick from the things once, then 
they never bothered you again. 
So you pulled the bag of ciga-
rettes out of your pocket at 3 
p.m., bent down'and struck the 
match on the sidewalk, and then 
you were, a big man walking 
home from grammar School with 
a Wiugs.in your bind.
“ Now it is U1 different: There 
isn’t a i^hice'left tin town where 
they sell loose .^cigarettes. And 
nobody is going to'louqe you up 
at home, br trjr to knock the 
top of your head off,- if you get 
caught smoking. Today, they 
have have better ways to get at 
you. ’They bind cut thick, fright-' 
entag reports ‘ ab<nit-,,clgarette 
smoking, which turn into stories., 
in .the newspapers ’ and 'maga-
zines. 'They ought to give 
awards for guts to any qmok- 
erz who read one of the things 
all the way through. Most smok-
ers are too smart to read the 
headline of any article about 
cigarettes.

’The trouble is, of course, that 
the job of giving up ctgpzettes 
is beyond moet heavy smokeM. 
This is why New York City. in. 
late April, will estabhah thA 
first clinic for the prevention 
of smoking in this country. In 
charge of k wHl be GAthertae 
B. Hees, Who never has smoked 
in her 48 yeira, end now is the 
a s z l t a n t  vxmtaiisaioner of 
health. Yesterday, she sat be-
hind a desk that had no ash-
trays on it and talksd Mmut 
how she is going to hMp people 
to stop sro^dng.

‘Tt is an addioUon,’’ she wss 
saying. “'Riere are meny argu-
ments about this, but I main-
tain pe<H>ls become addicted to 
nicotine and they must ba farok- 
,en of R~:8oienUflcally. With 
tUa in mihd, we aren’t juat go- 
iqg.to open some ehnic. Wq.Afa 
having a fovnplate . program.”
. Any Vatarait t9NhpmiSk-cr4Mk~ 
tor amoker, who has sat ovtr a' 
aecond cup coffee at braak- 
fapt and then started to 'flta 
around for cigareUaa that an  
nta thera, will acna with Or.

the amoidng populaiUon. ’Them 
who smoke just for pleasure 
will need ho more than an hour 
a day for a weric at the clinic. 
It win consist mainly of lec- 
turea ad a couple of ffima about 
smoking ' which ehoukl medee 

< the aumenoe faint. There also 
wt)l be group therapy, jiiot like 
they have in mental taikitutioad. 
Community Uvtag Dr. Hesa 
caUs it. In tiiia pinse, Haotun 
will aK around aMaitafi each 
other about bow haxd|lt was to 
sleep last night beoduae tiwy 
needed a cigaratta and bow they 

' ftaially overcame it.
Dr. Hesa eoepeoto 60 par cent 

of the people who atart thia 
oourae will be through with 
am9lting..by the end of the week. 
The other 50 per cent will have 
to. come back for further treat- 
menta, including injcot|ons or 
oraily-given doaea eg kiheliiM: a 
chemical drag whMi prodpoee 
the aame respiratory sensation 
one gets from a smcricA

“Then we will be left with the 
hard - core group who simply 
cannot stop," Dr. Hess sayA  
Theeb real' smokers need all 
the help. We’ll try certain beihe 
with them. And we’k try to 
keep them working on ail tbees 
substltutas for smoking wtatah 
we recommend. Everclae if ihk 
big « » . ”

This exercise bueioeSe prob-
ably wilt cost Dr. Hesa hslf of 
her student body, a l t h o u g h  
yesterday she a ^  aha dUn’t 
thifdc ac. taw thtaka the moviee 
and lectures are going to scare 
peofde.endpigh to stick around 

' and ta^ tt aN tha day. I  could

name her a lot o f people who 
'Will get aoorsd'out of the plaoe 
wMh one xeeL .

*tFor the bopeleaB oases, and 
we are going to have them, -we 
wita try to gta them to prevent 
their cUldrea > foom smoking,’’ 
‘Dr. Hsea says. "Wie must work 
on the yoimger poputaUnn."

'Which is nothing new. ’Itiey 
used to be oaBed “ooffin nsiUe” 
and grownups said they would 
stunt your growtti and cut your 
wind so you never could play 
baseball. But tiw idea cf being 
a Ug man by going home from 
grammar school with a clgar- 
etto overcame dB this. It stiH’ 
must be a  strong thtag with 
kidA Maybe stro^er than any 
thick repcsta or newqiaper 
stories.

A Thought for Today 
Spcaseied by tiia Manches-

ter CouhdU.oC Ohnrehee

Hear!
"And there came a voice out 

of the cloud saying, ’This is my 
beloved Son; hear him.” Luke 
9:36

"Hear Him! A  ieaser king 
would twve eald. Obey Him, or 
serve Him. God said, Bear! lAs- 
ten 'to the voice of God wooing 
nun. To the voice of Hta oom- 
panfonship, to the 'vodoe'of Hia 

: challenge to heights never ba- 
fiore aUaanpted."

Auiltor ItaknowR
Itav.' Tlieodore Bacheler
Wapptag Oommunity Church

DECEPTIVE PLAT 
LACKS AUTHOR

By ALFRED SHEINWpLO .
I ’m not really sure who played 

the hand shown today. Maybe 
a good reporter would know, but 
thU la one time I prefer not to 
be a contender for the Pulitzer 
Prize.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead—Jack of Clubs.
My notes say that South waa 

Larry Weiss. This doesn’t help 
me as much as you might think, 
since there are two such men 
at oppo.slte end.s of the Ameri-
can continent. The Larry Weiss 
in Boston is a distinguished and 
conservative attorney; the Lar-
ry Weiss in Los Angeles, an in-
surance broker. Both are well- 
known bridge experts.

Weiss did a wicked thing at 
the first trick. He wilfully and 
maliciously discarded a spade 
from dummy while winning the 
first trick with the ace of clubs.

The idea was to persuade the 
opponents that his weakness 
was spades. Actually. South's 
weakness was diamonds, so his 
play at the first trick was an 
attempt to tell a fib to the nice 
opponents. ;.

Leads Trump.
Having committed this wicked 

act, Weiss led a trump at the 
second trick. West won and shot 
hack the nine of spades, hurried-
ly trying to attack declarer's 
weak point.

My notes say that Larry Weiss 
shook his head sadly at this 
naive defense. “ Tsk, tsk,” he 
said, but my notes don’t reveal 
whether the accent was Boston-
ian or Californian.

And Weiss ran his four spada

Soodi fieder . ̂
Both sides vnlninBli 

NDMIH

9  10 9 «  4 S  t  
9  10 9 0 S 
ta Nooa . 

« * r  EAST ^
ta 10 i

A  “8 * * ’ *

10 9 t  3
80UTH _

$ K Q ? 7 f
0  • v a
ta A __ _

•sate WsM NHta Bad
1 9  7ai> 4 9  A| Uta

tricks, discarding two dianMWds 
from the dummy. Then he could 
give up two diamond tricks and 
claim the game and rubber.

Would a lawyer do a thing 
like that? Or would sm Insur-
ance man? It keeps ms awake 
at night.just thmklM about it. 
Will the true Larry Weiss please 
stand up and confess?

Daily Qneettoii
As dealer, you hold: Spates, 

16-e; Heart, 6; Diamotads. A-Q- 
4; Clubs K-q-7-6-S-4->,

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid one club. You 

are a trifle light in high-card 
strength, but it pays to Stretch 
a point or so when you have a 
seven-card suit. ,

For Shelnwold’s 36 - page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Quids to 
Bridge," send 60 cents to * 
Bridge Book, .Manchester Eve.. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Stolon, New York 17. N.Y. 

Copyright, 1964 
Oenend Featofo^ Oorp.
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s drastic Changes 
Proposed for Charter

The Chfirter Revision Commission (CRC) has sched- 
. led-A public informational meet 
day in the hearing rown of the

Holiday Rout 
In Viet Nam

(Coutbmed from Paga Oae)

was a Viet Cong hattsUqn ta
tiled-a public informational meeting for 7:30 p.m, Mon-|Binh Duong province

Municipal Building to
acquaint Manchester voters with
pi ended charter changes, somei

variety of recom-

6f which would drastically alter 
the character of the .town’s 
councllHpanager form of gov-
ernment > I 

In an apparent effort to aat- 
lafy proponenta of a atrong 
mayor-alderman of gov*
ernment, and yet retain the out-
lines of the preeent o mt ^ .  the 
ORC is suggaating efta^ek 
wtidch would strip the genSr^ 
manager of ail executive pow*' 
•rs and place'them ta the hands 
of a part-time mayor and board 
of direotors. aqd'would permit 
the board to review the mana- 
ger.’a parformanoe each five 
years and summ^ily remove 
him from office by a majority 
vote.
■The primary objective of the 

oouncli-msnager form of gov-
ernment is to remove politics 
from tiM executive branch of 
government and to oonoentrate 
executive responsibility in the 
office of the manager.

The oouncU (in ManoheMer’a 
base, the board of directors) is 
normally regarded purely as a 
poltay-malcing body which re-
tains a prhieaslonai adminia- 
traitor (the manager) to carry 
out the pblioies it decidea up-
on.-

Uaually it is the msuvager’s 
«iuty, under this type of gov- 
enosnent, to hire and diacharge 
poraotUMl, within civil service 
atiimlatioivs, and to coordinate 
aU departmenta of ttw admln- 
latration.

One of the changee the (jRC 
ta recommending would remove 
from the charter the prohibi-
tion against interference by the 
dlreetdita in the powers imd 
llunoticfiii of appointed and 
tieoted town boards, officials 
and staffA

The Charter Revieion Oom- 
otiaekm was created last Feb-
ruary, but -was not manned un-
til March 5, one week a fte r a 
petition containing 2,600 sigpa- 
turee requesting a reorganiza-
tion of the t'Own government, 
had been filed by John Han-
non's Citizen's Oommittee for 
Better Government.

The petition, signed byeJoae 
to 16 per cent of the town’s 
etoctorate. asked, spedficalily, 
for the scrapping of the present 
form of government, and for the 
creation of a govemniont oon- 
atoting of a mayor, elected by 
all the eieeboTA and a board of 
■even repreeenbativee, one from 
each of the preeent five voting 
dietricts, and two to be elect-
ed by the town-At-large.

On July 2, the full Charter 
Revision Oommieaion accepted a 
report of one of its mitooomitvit- 
teee. and 'voted 5 to 4. along 
■triot party lines, "to reject the 
request of the Oitizena for Bet- 
tar Govemment for considera-
tion, by the town’s electorate 
of a strong mayor-alderman 
form of govemment for Men- 
oheeter.”

Ail suhoommlttees were in- 
etructed to continue their de- 
taberations on charter- changes 
“within the framework of the 
present government.” ^

The oompromiee

The rangers crossed ths Bal- 
I gon River '̂ without incident. 
V^cn the Communists put up 
heavier resistance, the rangers 
counterattacked, forcing the 
guerrillas back and swarming 
over their foxholes and en-
trenchments.

But the retreat obviously was 
meant to draw in the advancing 
rangers. From dug-ln positions, 
the guerrillas opened a barrage 
of fir# on th'e rangers, who were 
outnumbered 2-1.

We were looking at then)

Grange Notes

but would repeal the present 
authority of the planning com-
mission to employ a salaried 
planning officer of ita own.

Would require the approval 
of the board of direotora for 
any town development plan.

Would permit the appoint-
ment of a town assessor with 
unlimited tenure.

Would permit the board of
ttaectors to set th  ̂ charges fori across the trench lines Just an | American
each instance of sidewalk and {eyeball away,” , a U.B. advis6r)the Communists probably want-

abroas tha xWaf,. And tiw Com-[was shot'down by OommunWlj 
munlsts had taken over the fox-1 guerrilla ground fire while on a j 
Holes and trenchss between, the . medical evacuation "mission in' 
rangsrs and ths river. i northern quhng Nam Province |

Stalled by mortar and recoil- tpday, pn America* military I 
less rirts flfA |hegranger bat-- spokesman anounesd. No cas- 
talion appearad dooMed. ! usTtles ■ wefo repoited.

"We can’t ratae our heads," 
a U.S. adviser radioed back to 
his base. "We need support.’

U.S. advisers at the base 
camp urged the Vietnamese 
commanders to speed reinforce-
ments, but none came.

Still the Unit fought on, mov-
ing back from trench to trench.
When they finally reached the 
river, they were bombarded for 
three more hours.

After darkncM, the battalion 
decided to make si break for the 
jungle. As the Communist fire 
tapered off. they pushed into 
the brush and waited for anoth-
er Viet Cong attack. jan. 9

The attack never came. An pinochle p
' .'Truth or C<speculated

atorm^water sewer repair and | 
constnietion. i

Would 'permit the board of ' 
directors tit-appoint a town 
counsel, wlthoUi  ̂ a recommen-
dation from the 'general man-
ager.

Would permit for delMation 
of the general managei^.^pow- 
ers of purchasing.

All recommendations of the 
(3RC will be presented to the *■ 
board of dlrectora before Feb. ■ 
5, the date on which the com-. 
misaion will cease to exist, and 
all future action will be taken 
by the board.

The board ■will have 30 days 
(as prescribed by law) to study 
the proposals, after which it 
will call a public hearing, will 
then vote its charter-change 
choices, and, finally, will adver-
tise the questions for either an . 
April, October or November 
referendum.

It is unlikely that all of the 
thirty-odd recommended charter 
changes will reach eventual 
placement on the voting ma-
chines. Speculation centers on 
the board's choices, and the 
eleotorate’a opposition or ac-
ceptance.

In a ciassic maneuver, u.-c. ----™ ------ ■— --- - . v..-,
nmgers tried . to «>clrcl. the' of a govern^^^^^

to move out their big am 
the ! munition stores in anticipation

Fbmon* Aettvtties 
The Pomona youtli committee 

is planning a musical comedy 
night in Bolton on Feb. 7 at 8 
p.m. Storm, date is Feb. 8. In-
terested Grangers are urged to 
watch for more details later.

Jan. 6 ■— Andover, “Wlnter- 
tlme!” . .

Jan. 7—Good Will. "Young 
People. Young Ideas." Youth 
officers will fill the chalr.s.

Coventry, public 
isrty: HUlstown,
lonsequencea.”

Jan. 10—Bolton, “Bringing in 
the New Year.”

Jan. 14—Hebron, “Light Shin-

Lawmakers Oppose 
JFK Memorial Rush

—-----  -̂-----'r----- :------- * -
(OsatiBued from Page 0*e) psrk. Two architects. Henry

. ^   ̂ __. Bacon and John Russell Pope,
studying the newspapers and invited to submit designs,
records of the days and months After reviewing the submlt- 
foliowing Lincoln's assiasslna- ted designs, the commission se- 

1-  i«iw lected Bacon as the architect
lion in  ̂ , and Potomac Park as the site.

"There was no great rash of BucOn got the go-ahead in 1912. 
memorial proposals at all,’’ {  Ten years laterihe memorial 
Meams reports. "There was was completed. It 'wa.s dedicated 
nothing comparable tn what is in 1922. 57 years after the »a-

Sfi
WELO O N M l
M l

MARLOW'S
"For Everytatag"—OnO f 

Monday tent Satmday *sM9 
to 5:30; Ttaimdmy to 9 'pJta.

It was during, this opei*- crossed the river, but 30 of' Ita
tion that most of the casualties 
odcurred.

As the rangers retreated, a 
dozen mortars opened fire from

men still roamed the Jungle..

SAIGON, South Viet.' Nam Basement' 
(AP) A U.S. Marine helicopter Youth. ”

Carlo whist, open to public.
Jan. 15—Columbia; Manches-

ter, "Grain, Fruit and Flowers.” 
Jan. 16—Coventry. ,"B a^ in  

Glastonbury, “'Tour

going on now. The Lincoln Me-
morial Idea came along slowly.” 

On two occasions, 1M7 and 
11902. Congress created commis- 
' aions to select and construct a 
memorial, but both time.s the 
commissions toiled for years 
and produced nothing.

Finally, In 1911. Congress cre-
ated another commission, which 
sat down to hear more sugge.>i- 
tlons for a memorial. The com-
mission gave ita approval to two 
possibilities: Construction of a 
memorial on the Soldiers' Home 
groimds in Washington and con-
struction of one on Potomac

sAssination of Lincoln.

TO HONOR 8CR.'%NTON
NEW HAVEN (AP) — «Yaie 

University Law School has 
cJiosen Gov. 'WilUam W. Scran- 

'ton ' of Pennsylvania as its 
alumnus of the year. Scranton, 
talked about as a contender for 
the Republican preeidential 
nomination. wa,s a member of 
the class of 1946. He will come 
to New Haven on law school 
alumni day, April 25. for the 
award presentation, spokesmen 
for the governor and the law 
school said yesterday.

‘QjiM dK.SteaEt
C A N D I E S

QuIr r’s Phaimaty
S7S BCAlN ST.

M AIN  STREET - TEL. 643-'il71 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED M ONDAYS  
■" 'lUSIC STORE: 241 ASYLUM  ST., HARTFORD (,522-7201) - 17 OAK  ST„ M ANCHESTER  

V ATKIN®'-WEST F U N E R A L  SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET. -  TEL. 6^-7196

Stearns Foster
M A N C H E S T E R

Jim Mayo Caller 
F or Area Dance

Jim Mayo of South Acton, , 
Mass., will be gu««t caller for 
the Manchester Square Denoe 
Club at an -open dance tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the Waddell 
School. Area club members are 
in'vlted to attend, and refresh- i 
menta will be served. |

A well-known caller in the: 
New area, he has been ;
a guest of the Manchester club , 
several times in the p^t, as 
w<ell as . calling for his own 
square dance clubs. “The AHe- 
mande 8’s” of Manche«ter. ! 
N. H.; the “Town lyavelers,” of 
Lowell, Mass., and “Morri 
Valles” of Haverhill, Maas. He , 
is also a teacher and leader of 
a Round Dance Club in Chester, 
N. H.. and has served as preei- 
dent of the Tri-state Oalleix Aa- 
soedation which includes Maine, 
New Hampshire and Massachu- 
Mtta. and as aecretary of the 
New England OwuicU of CSallers 
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Daind Spenoei' 
will be in charge of the door, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willian- 
Spoon-er, refreshment diairmen. 
will be a.sslsted by Mr. and Mnr 
James Staokpole and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Spdrito.

better... save money!

Inven tory C le a ra n ce
OF FAMOUS MAKE

Bed ding

Sim m o ns

JX5BV- vaaasiPOOOfTIimeVI" -v ̂  to M
daUons have come vritli j K l a t B C h c
the unanimous ,approval of ah 
nine membeirs of the oonunis- 
kion.

The contemplatod c h a r t e r  
changes would continue the 
general manager’s functions of 
srimtatotration, but would aub- 
Jeot his adtions to a perpetual 
oheck; would permit him to 
itarve a minimum of five years, 
but would give the board of dl- 
rectora the power to remove 
him from offtoB after that per-
iod, for any aeason they see 
Hit; and would strip him of all 
executive powers and place 
them in the hands of an ever- 
changing mayor and board of 
dlrsotors.

Other lesa far-reaching 
changes suggested would re-
move from the administrative 
functions of the general man-
ager the department of public 
works, and would create a. new 
post of director of public 
works, with power to hire and 
fire.

Would create the position, of 
planning director, to be ap-
pointed with the approval of 
the town planning commission,

T o  Meet Jan, 22
The Kaftfee Klatache G«)up 

of the Community Y will not 
have a meeting until Jan. 22 at 
9 a.m. at the Y. Membeirs are 
reminded that this is a week 
later than originally sched-
uled.

The oirganization recently 
met at the home of Mrs. Jesse 
Bannister, 155 Feirgu^ Rd.. 
to honor Mrs. Alphonse Kirks, 
presidenit, on her birthday. A 
gift of money was presented to 
Mrs, Klrka by the group.

Mrs. Lawrence Briggs and 
Mrs. Raymond Merriman were 
oo-hoetesses.

by Simmons, Steams & Foster, 

Holman-Baker, Eclipse and others

Time 'for us to cheek st o ck again and elim ina te odd p ie ces, 

remains o f fo rm er sp ec ia l p urchases, and d isco n t inued f loor 

sa m ples. It's your opporfjp ^ ity t o begin enjoying b e t t o r rest  

a t  big sav in gs. This is not " b arg a in sa le "  bed din g . It is re g �

ular st ock , rnade by such lea d ers in sleep research as Sim �
mons, St e arns & Foster , H olm an-Baker, Ec l ipse and O st e r-  

moor! St o c k limited , and su b jec t  t o prior sa le . Phone 

orders f il led . C a l l  643-5171 righ t now!

H o lm a n -B a k e r Reg. $39 .50
The smallest ?roup . . . the lowest price . . .  so sure to go 
fast! All are famous Eclipse Sacro Lane pieces including 1 
t\4’in .size and S f̂vfll size mattresses; 1 twin'size box spring.'I
Choice, $28 each piece.

MARLOW’S
“For Everythtag”—OPEN 

. Mondxy thru Saturday 9:80 | 
to 6:80; Hrareday to 9 p.m.

R e g . $S9 .S0 ^
10 pieces in this group of populaK; 
size, -5 full size Holman-Baker Postu 
5 twin size and 1 full size matching 
Eclipse Contract quality mattresses and 
ing box springs. $38 each piece.

.des including: 2 twin 
Firm mattresses and 

spring. 2 full size 
full size match-

W ES T O W M
w  W  PH ARM ACY �  ^  

429 HARTFORD RD. ^  449-9946

NOTICE
Alt p rescrip t io ns f i l l e d . o f  

W esto w n  f o r th e p re v io us yecH* 

w e re  re co rd e d  u n d er se p e ro t e  

f i le  f o r e o ch fa m ily*

A b  Hemiced Usting of aU preserlptknis fO M  for tho 

year is availablo nt no ehnrgo npon 7 days admnoo 

notita.

Ec l ip j

R e g . $69 .50
29 pieces in this group including Eclipse Contract Deluxe, 
Holman-Baker’s Level Rest and Quilted Posture Firm, and 
Steams & Foster’s muslin-pocketed Lady Diana" grades. 
Choose from 14 twm size and 4 full size mattresses; 8 twin 
size and 3 full size box springs. $48 each piece.

R e g . $79.50
Top grades of nationally famous mattresses in discontinued 
1963 tickings including Simmons and Ostermoor QUilted 
Bedding. Choose from 9 twin size mattresses; 13 twin size 
and 1 full size box spring. $68 each piece.

Ex tra Siz,e B e d d in g

O st e r m o o r

NOTE! BECAUSE OF O VER W H ELM ING  
ACCEPTANCE A N D  DEM ON-

STRATED N EED , W E  W IL L  CO NTINUE TO 
OFFER THIS 8ERV1C1.

iJ p .  m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Reg . $119.50 Holman-Baker 
Extra Long Posture-Firm Deluxe 
Outfits. (1) Twin set, 3’3”x80" 
and (1) Full size set, 4’6’’x80”. 
Each o u t fit ......................... 78̂

Reg. $149.50 (1 ) Holmwi-Bak- 
er Queen Size Posture Finn Out-
fit, 6’(T x 80”. O u tfit ............ .98.

Reg. $219.00 (1) Holman-Bfilu 
er King Size Level Rest Outfit, 
6’6’’x80". Includes one big tnat- 
tress and two S’8”x80’* bw  
springs. Complete outfit . . .IW.

Box' Bpring and iBnertprin* 
mattreMw included ntth ea<» 
Exfirs Long and Qua«i W s» 
fits.

' / ‘A.
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Obituary

Francis Bray, 
Jeweler, Dies

rrancla Kdwin Brmyv of 
M Princeton. 8t.. prominent 
Main St. Jeweler, died early this 
momins at Manchester Memori-
al HoepiUi after a brief illness.

Bom May 25. l«M. in Eng-
land, he came here at the age 
of one and has been a resident 
■ince that time.

Mr. Bray has been a Jeweler 
tor 45 years, first opening his 
business in Packard's Drug 
•tore at the Center. During

in Mt. St. Benedict's Cemetery, 
BToomfieM.
, Friends may call at the 
chapel Sunday and Monday 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to S p.m.

dark I>evin
Jack  L,evin, 69, of H a rtfo ^  

father of Mrs. Howard ,W. Gpld. 
59 Barry Rd., died W e d i^ a y  
at his home. He was pr^ident 
of Congregational Adm Israel 
Synagogue, formerly the Old 
Market St. Synagogue, Hart-
ford.

He was former o\vner of a 
shoe store in Rockville...and a 
member of the American Le-
gion in that town.

Survivors, besides hia daugh-
ter, include his wife, a son, and 
six grandchilcto^ii.

The funeral was held this 
morning at the Weinstein 
Mortuary. Hartford. Burial was 
in Congregation Ados Israel 
Cemetery, Hartford.

The family requests that me-
morial contributions may be 
made to Congregation Ados Is-
rael. 215 Pearl St.; Hartford.

Memorial week will be qb- 
sei^'ed at the late Mr. Levin'a 
home.

Francis E. Bray
World War I, he clased his bus-
iness while he serv’ed in the 
United States Army, both with 
the 76th and 42nd Dirisions. 
Upon his discharge from the 
service, he reopened his bus-
iness, moving to the Selwilz 
Building when it was built, then 
to the Farr Building, and fi-
nally to his present location in 
the State Theater Building at 
737 Main St.

He was a member of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church: Man-
chester I ^ g e  of Masons; and 
a past commander of the Ameri-
can Legion Post.

He ia survived by his wife. 
Mrs. Christiana Engel Bray; 
three brothers, William C. Bray 
and Stanley H. Bray, both of 
Manchester, and Albert F . Bray 
of Coventry: two sisters, Mrs. 
Ralph Rickert o t Vernon and 
Mrs. Fred Heintz of Pasadena 
Calif.; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, with the Rev. 
John D. Hughes officating. 
Burial Will be in Veterans' Field 
of East Cemetery with full mili-
tary honors.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Sunday from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

William F . Partridge
ROCKVILLE — Wllliain F. 

Partridge, 83, of 4 Florence 
Ave.. died last night' at the 
Hemiocka Convaleaccfit Home.

Bom in Housatonic. Mass., on 
Aug. 11, 1881, he was a son 6f 
the late Frank and Ida Fergu-
son Partridge. Prior to his re-
tirement several years ago, he 
had been connected with the 
Rockville office of the Connec-
ticut Bank and Trust Co. tot 
many j'ears.

He is sror\'lved by several cou-
sins.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., is in charge of ar-
rangements, which are Incom-
plete.

V .S . Rejects Nikita’s Ban 
On Force in Land Disputes

Funerals

M n. Margaret Cameron
Funeral aervicea for Mrs. 

Margaret Ann Cameron of 350 
Lydall St. were held yesterday 
afternoon at Watkins-West Fu-
neral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pas-
tor of Trinity Covenant Church, 
officiated. Frederic Werner 
was organist. Burial was in 
Biast Cemeteiy.

Bearers were Edward Cough-
lin, Alexander Chenard. Mar-
cel Cote and Norman Durffe.

Alfred Soucy 
Funeral services were held to-

day for Alfrsd Soucy of Monc-
ton, N. B„ Canada, brother of 
Lionel A. Soucy of 12 Hudson 
St. and Mrs. Eleanor Labbe of 
Rock-viUe, in Moncton.

Mr. Soucy, formerly of Hart-
ford, died 'Tuesday at has home.

He is survived by his wife, 
two sons, a daughter, his moth-
er, another brother aod two oth-
er sisters.

Mrs. Sarah M. Quintal
i Funeral services for Mrs. 

The funily suggests that those ■ Sarah M. Quintal of 43 Edger- 
wishlng may make memorial! ton St. were held yesterday 
contributions to the Remem-afternoon at the Holmes Funeral
brance Book of St. Mary’s Epis-
copal Church.

Arthur J .  Berube
Arthur J .  Berube, 70. of 24 

Faimriew St., owner o i the Be- 
nrt>e Typewritiar Service, died 

n l^ t  a t St. Francis Hos-
pital, Hartford, after a ^ o rt 
tUness.

Mr. Berube was bom in Mon-
treal, Canada, a son of Etienne 
and Josephine Gsudreau Be-
rube. He came to Manchester 
from Elmhwwt, N.Y., in 1959.

He was a  member of the 
Church of the; Assumption. 
French Club of Manchester and 
Campbell Council. K  of C.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Mrs. Louise Granger Berube: 
three sons, Roland Berube of 
Mineola, N.Y., Marcel Berube 
of Miami, Fla., and Arthur J .  
Berube of New York City; a 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Rogers 
of Milwaukee, Wis.; three 
brothers, Alphonse Berube and 
Joseph Berube, both of Leba-
non, N.H., and "Tr^e Berube of 
Florida; and a sister, Mrs. 
Olayten Howard of Burlington. 
Vt.

Friends may call at the Wal-
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home. 
23 Main St.. tonigM from 7 to 
10, and at the LaVigne Funeral 
Home, E. Alien St.. Winoosk.. 
Vt., Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 pjn.

The funeral will be held 
Monday morning from the fu-
neral home with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Francis 
Church, Winooski, at 10:30 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. Francis 
Cemetery, Winooski.

(Herald photo by Satorals.)
Men push car away from front of Brainard home as flames burst through front of old homestead.

Rockville-V ernon

Depot Issue 
Aired Before 
PUC G>unsel

states Air Force Jet engine 
niechanics a t Amarillo AFB, 
Tex.

Miller was trained in the in-
spection, repair and assembly of 
turbojet engines and use of re-
lated ground equipment.

The elrmen, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Miller of 34 
East St., Rockville, attended 
Rockville High School.

Home. 400 Main St. The Rev 
Clifford O. Simpson of Center 
Congregational Church official 
ed. Burial was in East Ceme- 
terj’.

Bearers were friends of the 
family,

Mrs.. Clara P. Warner
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Clara Post Warner of West 
Suffield, formerly of Hebron, 
were held yesterday morning at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St- The Rev. Gordon W. 
Weetnan of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, Hebron, officiated. Bur-
ial was in Old Cemetery, South- 
wick, Mass.

.Anniversary ^lass
A high month’s Mass of re-

quiem for the late President 
John F. Kennedy will be ob- 
■sert-ed by the Bishop McMahon 
General Assembly Fourth De-
gree Knights of Columbus, to-
morrow at 9 a.m. at St. Law-
rence O’Toole's Church. 494 New 
Britain Ave., Hartford.

Ail third and fourth degree 
members, their families and 
friends are invited to attend.

Race Entered 
By Goldwater

(Continued from Page One)

sonalities. It will be an engage-
ment of principles.”

Goldwater said he i.<i con-
vinced t ^ t  in 1964 “We must 

, face up 'to our conscience and
Mrs. Cliliord D. Higgins make a definite choice. We 

SOUTH WINDSOR —- Mrs. decide what sort of peo-
Augusta L. H ig g ^ . 72. wife of j pje we are and what -sort of
Clifford D. Higgpns of 260 Ell-
ington Rd., died yesterday at 
the James Walker Hospital. 
Wilmington, N. C.

Bom  in Berlin, Germany on 
March 15, 1891. she had lived 
in South Windsor for the past 
20 years.

Besides her husband, she 
leaves a son, George G. Plaine 
of Santa Clara,! Calif.; two step-
sons, Francis Higgins of New 
Haven and Bertram Higgins of 
South Windsor; four stepdaugh- 
tpra, Mrs. EMna Heller. Mrs. 
Marguerite Paulman, Mrs. Mar-
ietta Morris and Mrs. Ada Cbr- 
eoran, all of East Hartford; a 
brother, Raymond Paris of Man-
chester, and 19 grandchildren.

The Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, la in 
charge of arrangements, which 
arc incomplete.

Mrs. Aathoay M a tt^
Mrs. Catherine Ruggiero 

MatteU, 63, of East Hartford, 
mother of M n. Lawrence 
Luongo of 31 Preston S t ,  died 
yeaterday a t  Manchester Me-
morial HoapltaL 

•ha leaves her husband, a  
aoo.'two other daughters, three 
• n i b m J o u r  tfa ten  and elev-

wUI be held 
a.m. from the 

Chapel. 235 
AvAf Hartford,

world we want—now and for our 
children.”

“iVIy candidacy is pledged to 
a victory for principle and to 
p«-esent an opportunity for the 

I American people,” Goldwater 
said. “Let there be a choice— 
right now—and in clear, under- 
:.tandable terms. And I ask 
those who feel and believe as I 
do to Join with me in assuring 
both the choice and the victory.” 

In answer to a question, Gold- 
water said His campaign would 
begin in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
Monday. He will then go to New 
Hamp^ire, which has the' ns' 
Uon's first primary March 10.

Goldwater said he could not 
name all the primaries he plans 
to enter. However, he said he 
definitely would be in the lili 
nois. New Hampshire, Califor-
nia and Oregon primaries.

Hq said there were situations 
in some states involving favor-
ite aons which would have a 
bearing on his decision.

Goldwater said he had not de-
cided yet whether he. will nm 
for the Senate ahould he win the 
presidential nomination. The 
senator said he will ' ‘croea that 
b r i^ e  when I  come to it. It ia 
way (bo rarly to say.’* 

Goldwater. in an answer to a

Sueation-aa to whether he would 
ebate with Rockefeller in New

A report on a conference this 
morning at which busineaa and 
oivlc leaders of Rockville and 
Vernon talked with Samuel 
Kanell. counsel for the PubHe 
Utilities Oommihsion, will be 
preoented “as soon as possible” 
to PUC commlaioners. KimMl 
said this noon.

The conference desdt with the 
controversy on relocation of the 
New Haven XRailroad's freight 
depot from the heart of Rock-
ville’s redevelopment area.

An objection to the efforts of 
fk-e district leadens, headed by 
State Sen. FrankMp G. W«Ues, 
waa voiced by Mayor Leo B; 
Flaherty Jr . He said that the 
objsctions to removio-g the sta-
tion from the city are made by 
people who ard not city reaiT 
dent.i and are not receiving 
freight in the city. Be.i. 'Wellee 
and his backers have not voiced 
objection to locating the depot 
in Vernon, but have said they 
feel the station should remditi 
in the city. Mayor Flaherty 
said that because they are not 
directly co.icemed, their argu-
ments ai'e hot valid.

^ayor Flat^rty^ aaid that the 
'city'niaii ’offered-to donatjs land 
to the railroad for use as a 
freight depot. In. citing a cost 
estimate by railroad engineers 
for more than $50,(>00 for site- 
development, the mayor said the 
city is not interested in provid-
ing money for that purpose. 
Railroad funds ai’e tied up in 
bemkruptcy proceedings amd are 
not available for the purpose.

When asked by Kanctl for the 
reason for his interest in the 
city’s problem. Sen. Welles ex-
plained that he was in the hos-
pital when the PUC held a pub-
lic hearing on the matter Sept. 
23. He said he. feels a public sid-
ing is needed in Rockville. "The 
hills and narrow bridges (lead-
ing to the Church St. site in 
Vernon) are a tough route,” he 
said.

Sen. Welles discussed a pjti- 
posal he presented yesterday to 
New Haven enginers. tip ' said 
he .took It upon hlmself/to have 
the plan drawn up add he ob-
tained an estimate of about 
3850 from a contractor to lay 
needed track bed at the West 
St. site. His plan Includes about 
150 feet of track and by raising 
one corner of the property an 
additional 100 feet could be used.

One of the railroad's objec-
tions to his proposal la based 
upon the limited number of cars 
that could be handled under the 
Welles' plan. A railroad spokes-
man said facilities for four or 
five cars are heeded. Welles’ 
plan provides for two or three 
cars and this lack of space could 
force the railroad to discrimi-
nate among some uacra.by forc-
ing them to pick up their freight 
elsewhere, it was said.

Another objection by the rail-
road to the plan ‘propoaed by 
Son. Welles i« a three per cent 
grads which could cause oar# 
to roll away and create an addi-
tional problem to workers try-
ing. to load or unload haavy 
freight from a tnick. Lack ot 
space for loading waa also cit-
ed. In an esrlier suggestion 
Clarence McOarthy. executive I 
director o f . the Rdckville Rede- j 
velopment Agency,, proposed 
using sand swept from city 
streets In thb spring aa possible 
fill. The railroad spokesman 
said this morning that the ma-
terial would not provide a Brin 
enough base for tracks.-

McCarthy this morning Voiced 
concern over the lengthy delay 
encountered in the relocation 
problem. He said that a contract 
for the next phase of the re-
newal effort waa fcceived from 
the Fhihllc Houring Authority 
0 .1 Dec.. 18, attd the agency has 
30 days to either aign or return 
the document.

“The railroad station is lo-
cated a t ' a central point,” he 
said. “This is a $2 million proj-
ect and time is running out." 
The agency’s  attorney. Donald 
Caldwell, explained that the 
contract must be returned by 
Jan. 23, but cannot be algned 
until the sale of the raUroad 
property Is settled. A hearing 
before the Inberatate Commerce 
Ciommlasion ia also necessary 
before the sale ia compIetM.
............H a r ta l .  Notes
'Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 

Mary Menard, WindsorvUla Rd.; 
Mra.'Marian Waiser, RFD 2.

Discharged yesterday: M n- 
Laura Chatterton, .49 8outh 
Mason Ellsworth, 91 
8t.; Mrs. Unday Papa, 112 Proa- 
pect 8(.

'Tralaa sa  Jata
Airman S.C. Robert A. Millar

Advertisement—
Wanted — Newsboy dr news- 

girl. Phoenix Street, M a p l e  
Street, Bireh Street, Warren 
Avenue area Vernon. R o u t e  
open immediately, Cali Herald 
Circulation Department, Mr. 
Anderson or Mr. Wdson. Tei. 
643-2711. <

2 Families Homeless 
As Blaze Guts House

Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
8 IV. Main St;, telephene 375- 
3136 or 649-6797.

State Woman 
H op es Crash 
S p a r e d  Son

(CoaMnnad from Page One)

at S t  Elizabeth's Home, a 
residence for women at 118 
Main St. operated by the 
Daughters of the Holy 
Ghost, a Roman Catholic 
Order of Nuns. At that 
time, Hiltz was stationed at 
Westover Air Force Base in 
Chicopee, Mass. ^ —

Nine__jn«n—aCoard the 
-HilaBSg 0124 aircraft — 

eight Air Force men and' a 
sailor—were believed adrift 
hundreds of miles from the,, 
nearest island.

A portable radio t i ^ s -  
mitter sent distress s i s a ls  
which narrowed d o ^  the 
aeareh area to expanse 
of the Pacific vdughly 760 
nautical milos west of Ha-
waii. ^ '

The Diane was bound 
from TVjkyo to Honolulu 
and^.tnen to the mainland 
with 22'.000 poimds of car- 

Based a t Hill Air Force 
' B jse , it lelueled Wednes-

day a t Wake, then depart-
ed on the 2,300-mile W  to 
Hawaii.

Police Arrests
Erie A. Abols, 20, of 81 Jarvis 

Rd., yesterday waa chained 
with f^ u re  to obsirve an opti-
cal restriction license for driv-
ing. The (diarge stemmed from 
a police investigation of a two- 
car accident Monday night on 
McKee St.,t Just north of Sum-
mer St. which occurred vriie.i 
Abols collided with a ‘vehicle 
driven by Raymond E. Bidvell, 
22, of 118 McKee St. Minor 
damage was reported. Abols 
was ordered .to appear in Man- 
ehester’s OrcuU Court 12, Jan. 
2 0 .

A fire, believed to have started from an overflow of 
oil in a living room stove, this morning destroyed the 
interior of the old two-family Brainard home at 77 N. 
School St. The spectacular blaxe was first reported by
phone by an unidentified nelgh-^ 
bor who called the Eighth D ii- ' 
trict Fire Department at 8:42,

.t amilies of William H. Brain-

(ContiRUSd from Page Ons)

propoaiUon went ,Jo many lead-
ers other than Johnson.

The sweeping guarantee of all 
su te trontlera which he pro-
posed could freeze In treaty 
form U.8. acceptance of a Com-
munist Ciiba arid give the Reds 
a new legal weapon to use 
against hit-run attacks with any 
kind of U.8. connection.

Yet In respect to Formosa, 
Khrushchev made an exception, 
treating it in accord with Red 
Chinese line that Formosa is 
not international territory but 
an area which belongs to Chi-
na. The United States, talcing 
an opposite view, has demand-
ed tor years that Red China re-
nounce the use of force In Its 
claim, on Formosa.

Authorities said the Western 
powers would also have to see 
what effect the Khrushchev pro-
posal would have in Germany. 
The division of Germany is one 
of the great basic East-West is-
sues, and Germany's final fron-
tiers in some resj^cts are. In 
the U.8. view, subject to final 
agreement at a peace confer-
ence.

The 21-page message evident-
ly Is part ot the Soviet peace of-
fensive which Khrushchev un-
dertook wlUi the beginning of 
1964. This parallels a peace 
drive opened this week by John-
son with k call for bre^- 
threughs toward Eaat-lVest 
agreement. y

Rusk told a news c()inerence 
Thursday that the UnKed Slates 
will begin work thonly with the 
Allied governments principally 
Interested In German issues

stocking

Deaths Yesterday
8AN FRANaSCO (API—Rob-

ert H. Wylie, S4. retired Army 
brigadier general and director 
of the Port of San Francisco 
from 1947 to 1954, died 'Thurs-
day, apparently from injuries 
suffered in a  fall Wednesday.

NEW YORK (AP)-r-Vadlm 8. 
Makaroff, 71, former officer in 
the Ruasian czar's navy who be-
came an inventor ot nayal train-
ing Instruments and oU-well 
drilling devices, died Thursday.

ZANESVILLE. Ohio (AP) — 
Alan Gonder, 68, associate edi-
tor ot the Zanesville Times-Re- 
corder since 1959, died Thursday 
after a long iUneas. Gonder was 
a newspaperman iii Zanesville 
for 40 years. He was a former 
sports editor of the Zanesville 
Signal and was news editor 
when the Signal was Incorporat- 

the Tlmea-Recordered by 
1969.

In

NEW PHILADELPHIA. Ohio 
(AP)—Raymond M. Muehlhot- 
fer, 90, international president of 
the Metal 'Polishers Unioq since 
1948, died Thursday after a long 
IUneas.

U>UB CUUMS R ISE
HARTFORD (AP) — Utkwn- 

ployment eompensation clainui 
in Connecticut Increaaed by 6,- 
514 to a  total of 40,274 during 
tile -week that ended Dec. 28. 
the Stoto lAboc Department re- 
pbrii.

The diifMrtment attributed 
the increaae; chiefly to factory 
year-end ahutdowna. cutbacka 
at aofne apparel finm , and lay- 
oMb to U » eonatruotkm imhia- 
try duo Jki cold wtodhar..

*1 1 1# claJina 'figure for the

ard Jr„  owner, and Chirtls Baa- 
kervUle, occupants of the 14- 
room dwelling, were all report-
ed safe.

Mra. Minnie Brainard, her 
daughter, Roxanne, 19, and 
sons, William H. lU .^Edgar, 
aind John J-, and Burton Bas- 
kerville, were in the home when 
the fire wae first discovered by 
WUllam.
. Most ran from the home as 

Edgar, who said he saw the 
flames bursting up from sround 
toe oil stove, got a  w«t blanket 
in an attempt to control the 
fire, and then yelled to John, 
26, who was sleeping in a rear 
downstairs room. Edgar 
out the front door, with his'hair 
singed from the flames.,^'and 
John broke a rear por>ih win-
dow and dived out .-into the 
snow, wearing pynis and a 
light shirt, and i^h ia  
feet. /

Volunteer fitefighters, led by 
^ ie f : FVanoSi Limerick, and As-
sistant (Jhief Frank Mordav* 
sky, hodlted up several hundred 
feet cf hoae to tw < hydrants.

ITie fire continually broke out 
to flame through windows as 
nremen trained hoses on them, 
climbed up to the second floor 
level and onto a front-porch 
roof as they poured hundreds 
of gallons of water onto the 
blaze.

Mordavsky and volunteer 
Ray Lukas were pouring W’ater 
into the second floor area from 
the porch roof when flames 
burst out from beneath them. 
Quick action b.v other firemen 
extinguished these flames to 
short order to save their fellow 
volunteers from possible injury.

Mordavsky received a  cut on 
his left hand from flying glass 
as he vvorked atop the burning 
home. He was ^ven first aid 
and continued his flre-flghting. 
Other firemen suffered from 
minor smoke inhalation, but no 
serious injuries were reported.

Three pieces of Eighth Dis-
trict Fire Department apparatus 
were at the scene along with 
more than 18 volunteers who 
fought the blaze for aboqt two 
hours before it was under com-
plete, control..

^ rs . Mary McKeever, a next 
door neighbor and wife of volun-
teer fireman Edward McKeever, 
took the Brainarda and Basker- 
villes into her home for shelter 
from the Cold for food and hot 
coffee-

other neighbors gave coffSe 
and donuts to the firemen.

Edward Rybezyk, executive 
director <>f the Mancheater Re-
development Agency, has taken 
on the task of obtaining sheijer, 
food and furniture for the two 
homeless families.

‘We hope to have the two 
families to tomporary living 
quarters by tonight,” Rybesyk 
said. “Housing, basic furniture, 
clothing and food have besn giv- 

by many reside'.ita and oth-
ers,'' he added.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
furniture should get in touch 
with Rybezyk.

The families lost everything 
in the fire, It wew reported. Wil-
liam (Bill) Brainard Jr., a base-
ball umpire, said that toe inaur- 
ance on the house ran out re-
cently while he was ill and hos- 
pitaiiaed.

The home, one. of three re-
portedly (HI the site where a 
new school is proposed to North 
Ekid redevelcipment. would have 
been, vacated by hto family in 
the spring, Brainard said.

ft'atoard was not at h(Hne at 
toe time the fire started. He 
said he wae Just going in to a 
lunch room at Depot when 
someone told Mm his htxipf was 
on fire.

He said that the oil tank on 
the stove had been filled early 
this morning a'.d hie opinion 
was that the cold oil running in-
to toe hot oil in toe stove may 
have caused the rupover and 
started the fire.

Bralnard's pet.^ dog. Major, 
aat in the snow covered road 
beMde hia master and, sensing 
the destruction ot the home aa 
smoke biUowed out.from its in-
terior, waa wMning hia uneasi-
ness.

Bralnard's son. Wd>l6*ii, uM  
of the Ylnst to fight toe blaze 
with a  hoae through a front 
window of the home, after the 
fire was Under control, walked 
Into the home and fell down in-

He waa unhurt, and firemen 
brought him up and out.

Four married daughters of 
the Brainarda who reside in 
Hartford and'Norwich, and the 
Baskervillea, who were at 
work, ware iJ l  notified- of t̂o« 
fire and retume<i to the^fire 
scene before noon today,  ̂

caitef Limerick and-lils men 
returned to the Main St. fire-
house ahortly kttp^ 1 p.m.

He said ilany toe fire had 
mushroomed' -'thraugbout toe 
old home before firemen had a 
(toance to'' save it and hea-vy 
smoke /' hindered firefighting 
opor^lons.

The Town Fir# D^;>artment 
Mbught six Scott Air-pacs to 

4he scene but theae were not 
used, Limerick eaid. "We used 
all that w« had, and they were 
Just enough.”

Manchester police were at 
the scene and handled traffic 
end k ^ t  spe<^tors away from 
toe fire -fl^ tln g  operatiodns.

Events 
In State
(OantbiMd trona Pago Om )

fred ()uinUUano aaid thsra was 
no apparent evidence of foul 
ptoy. Medical Examiner Dr. Sil-
vio Pace did riot make an Im-
mediate finding, pending an 
autopey whMi he ordarad.

The house at 1261 Main Bt. 
ia about a quarter of a mHe oft 
the road on the weat aid# of the 
s t r e e t  and was owned by 
Oharlet E. Simmons, brother- 
In-law of Mrs. Hunker, who 
(had last week, on Dtc. 26. CNm- 
mon’s wife had died a 6go.

'  Found Innocent
SN fTELI} (A P)—A former 

first selectman and a  oenftrac- 
tor have been cleared to Cir-
cuit (jourt of chargee stemming 
from a p r ^  of a 1962 road f -  
surfaoii^ project' Nieholaa 
Deli'Aqulla, president ot the 
Enfield Road Construction Co., 
was ,f6und Innocent yastatday 
of a charge of obtaiidng mon- 
M  u n te  false pretenses. Judge 
Trank Monchun dtsmiesed a 
charge of defrauding a oommu- 
nity agalnM Josefto A. Tpzsoli, 
the former eelectman.

West Germany, Britain and 
France—op''possible new Inllla- 
tlvea wljith the Western powers] 
may pdt forth in future discus- of Willlmantic, who had been 
slopa the So-viet Union. The ] coasting with (wo other young-

Killed Sledding
WILLIMANTIC (AP) — An 

eight-year-old boy was killed to-
day when hia sled moved Into 
the path of a car.

Tlie victim was Paul Marotte

Skidding Blamed . 
For Two Ci;a8hes

No injuries nor arrests but 
some vehicular damage waa re-
ported iQf pcrilce who yesterday 
investigated two minor skid-
ding crashes.
■ At 5:30 last night, a oar driv-
en by Richard J .  Avery, 17, of 
100 Lydall St., skidded aide- 
W’sys on a patoh of ice on'Cton- 
stance Dr., Juat north of Level 
Dr., and struck the left front 
of a f(H‘eign made c»ar driven by 
'Vernon E. Hauschfld, 42, of 98 
Constance Dr. Both vehielee 
were driveable, police said.

Yesterday morning, William 
G, Park, 16, of 4 Oakland St., 
driving south on Oakland St., 
skidded on the anow covered 
road and (sollided with an on-
coming car driven by Douglas
M. Konney, 18, Glastonbury, 
who had ju st made a left turn 
frcMD an eastbound direction on
N. Main St. Hie Konney (sar 
had left rear door and side 
damage and the (Park car had 
left heiullight damage, police 
reported. Both care were drlvi 
to their , deetinations.

U.8. disarmament policy 
is also under review in a search 
for new idea() and revamped 
proposals to be made when the 
Geneva Disarmament Confer-
ence la resumed Jan. 1.

Rusk also confirmed reports 
that there hta been pome dis-
cussion of a “ bonfire” disarma-
ment proposal for destruction of 
various types of weapons, such 
a jet warplanes, which the nu-
clear powers might otherwise 
sell or give to smaller coun-
tries.

The United States suggestion 
to ban delivery of such weapons 
to other countries is understood 
to have been made by Rusk 
when he met with Soviet lead-
ers in Moscow last summer for 
signing of the limited nuclear 
test ban treaty.

“We think it would be unfor-
tunate." Rusk said Thursday, 
“if those weapons should be dis-
tributed around the world by 
the: two sides, because in most 
situations they would represent 
a sharp increase in the qualita-
tive arms races In other conii-
ne Is.”

He obviously meant that as 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union come to rely more on 
missiles they will have a de-
creasing need for Jet aircraft 
like the B47s. Rusk emphasized 
a need to prevent their falling 
into thS hands oL. other coun-
tries.

In his session 'with newsmen, 
Rusk sounded a note of cautious 
optimism for progress in im-
proving East-West relations in 
the months ahead, though

sters. The boy’s sled- cams down 
a hill onto Mansfield Avs. when 
it was hit b.y the car.

Motor Inn Robbed
GREENWICH (AP) — Two 

bandits—one with a rifle and 
the other with a revolver—held 
up the Greenwich Harbor Mo-
tor Inn early today and escaped 
with 11,000.

'The night clerk, John Keller, 
21, of Greenwich, told police the 
two men entered the motel and 
forced him into the wash room.

The money was taken from 
an open safe. The motel ia near 
the Connecticut Turnpike.

)'«n

BLAMED FOB DEATH
HARTFORD (AP) — Mrs. 

Natalie A. Demaio oi Meriden 
has been declared orlminally 
reeponsible by a coroneir for toe 
Oct. 19 traffic death of three- 
year-old Lynn Tiner of East 
Haven. Hartford County Ctoro- 
ner Louis W. Schaefer said yes-
terday the brake lininga on 
three wheels of the Demaio car 
were cracked, all the linings 
were ‘'glazed.” and there was 
only one-half inch of brake 
fluid in the master (cylinder. 
The •viotlnv and elgbf other 
children wwe riding In Mrs. 
Demaio’s car when it went out 
of control on West Peak Drive 
In Berlin and struck a stone 
wall.

HENNINGTON D IES
NEW HAVEN (AP)-^A me-

morial service will held next 
Thursday for Joseph Lloyd 
Hennlngton, chairman of the 
art department of Southern 
Connecticut State College.

Hennlngton, 45, died of a 
heart attack in Winaton-Salem, 
N. C., yesterday. He waa en 
route to the college a t the 
time.

A native of Wanchula, Fla., 
Hennlngton was a member of 
the faculty for 16 years and 
was appointed chairman Ot the 
art department > in 1955.

The memorial service Will be 
held at the college here.

$87,000 DAMAGE AWARD
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 

federal judge has 'approvsd the 
aw’Srd of $87,000 in damages to 

he Xthe widow and three children of
waa unable to say specifically 
how negotiations might proceed 
apart from the scheduled dis-
armament sessions at Geneva.

Rusk said "Peace remains the 
most urgent business ot man-
kind and this urgent business ia

an Air Force captain from East 
Hartford. Conn. Capt. Stephen 
Carter. 29, died April 7, 1961 
when his B-52 bomber was ac-
cidentally shot down by a Side-
winder missile launched from a 
fighter plane. Yesterday’s settle-

very much on our minds as we ment for Mrs. Charlotte Carter 
enter 1964.” land her children, U ss, Leslie

At the same time he warned | and Mark, was negotiated from 
that there are danger spots that ] an original claim of $807,000 
could lead to grave trouble and! against North American Avia- 
greater conflict in the new year, tlon Inc.
He mentlcmed specifically Cki- 
ban activities in Latin America 
and toe war in South Viet Nam.

About Town
The Rev. Robert J . Shoff, 

pastor of the Ctourch of the 
Nazarene, will be in charge of 
radio broadcasts sponsored by 
the Mancheater Ministerial As-
sociation on station WINF Sun-
day at 7:30 p.m. and daily next 
week at 7:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

The cawt of “Toby Tyler,’’ the 
full-length play to be presented 
by toe Ctolldren’s Wing of the 
l/'btle ’ITiea.ter of Mancheater, 
will not rehearse tor.ight. The 
next rehearMl will be Friday, 
Jan. 10 at 6:30 p.m. in the baae- 
ment rooms at 45 Stoool St.

Tha^'VFW Auxiliary will ^ xh i- 
sor a card party tonight .at the 
VFW Home.

Double Sessions Possible 
U ntil School W ings Built

I>ouble sessions for some pu-^ 
plls at Highland Park and 
Keeney St. Schools during the 
fall session next year loom as a 
distinct possibility.

The recommendation that the 
board of education decide to- 
hold double sessions to accom-
modate expected Increases in 
pupil enrollment at toe two 
schools was made by Supt of 
Schools WUllam H. Curtis at 
last night’s budget hearing.

Additions to the two schools 
are elated to begin in the apring, 
with completion scheduled for 
Jan. 1, 19M.

Although be ordinarily "de- 
spisea” the idea holding dou-
ble aeaatons. Dr. Curtis mid he 
considers them the'lehst harm-
ful altemzUve in this cast, pref-
erable to farming the pupils out 
to other (Khools or overarowd-
Ing the classes.

hiring toe teachers in the 
faU that will be needed when 
the achool additions a rt com-

'If the additions are finished 
on schedule, and I am very 
.confident they will be,” he 
said, “the double-session four- 
hour day wUl last only three or 
four months.”

“I ’m very pleased so far with 
the progress on the school 
plans,” he added.

A composite atudy of elemen-
tary achool enrollments and 
teacher needs made by Dr. 
Curtis shows that the project-
ed enrollments for Oct. J, 1964, 
will have increased to 358 ftom 
the 231 enrolled on the same 
data last fall at Highland Park.

For Keeney, the figures wUl 
be up to 349 from last year’s 
264. To handle the increase, the 
study shows five additional 
teachers needed 7 at Highland 
Park and two a t Keeney for a 
teaching staff total of 13 and 
12 teachers at the respective 
schools;^

The kudy also shows that 
four leaa teachers will be need-
ed .at Buckley School ^ t  
year, down from 20^  to 16%. 
Oversow pupUs from the Hirh.

u n d e r  82.500 BOND
NEW LONDON, (A P)—Rob-

ert Honeyman, 21, aiid Albert 
Schubert, 19, both of Massape- 
qua, N.Y., were bound over to 
Superior Court yesterday and 
held under $2,600 bond each af-
ter they were accused of point-
ing a pistol at a service station 
operator on the CtonaeeUeut 
T ^ e . Police also arrested the 
sUtlon operator, Nathan Sogo- 
low, and charged him vdto 
breach of the peace. He waa 
released in $i0 bond. The iBen 
were arrested Wednesday after 
an argument about where to 
park a car at the gas sUtion, 
police said.

PATTERSON LAUDS CTA 
H .^ T FO R D  (AP) — House 

PAttoreon, R- 
Old Lyme, beUhvee the mo(rt 
fareighted piefee c f  legiMation 

-bi the 1968 Geneml j t o ^ M y  
v w  creaUon of the Connecticut 
Transportation A u t h o r i t y .  
'■Without the (H'A. created at 
the toslMence of the Republionn 
party; Oocwecticut would now 
be totaJly powerleae to toe fight 
to keep toe New Haven RaU-
road alive.” Pattenon said yce- 
terday. The authority proposed 
Monday thet New York,
Island and MazeachueetU Joto 
with Oonneoticut to help finaiwe 
emenUal passenger and com-
muter aervioee of the railroad.

FOUR KILLED ON HANDCARS
SBUGMAN, Arts. (AP)—Four 

membera of a railroiad mainte-
nance crew were killed Thurs-
day when a Santa F s freight 
train ran down two handcars. 
Workers on a third car were 
not h it

The accidents, occurred ’ 10 
miles west of Sellgman in north-
ern Arizona.

Killed were B. C. Castille,
55!?.“ ’ Begay,
Willie Sam and J .  H. Lewis,
Dtmi toe Navajo Reservation Ja 
Arisons. No ages wer# availa-
ble. Castillo and Bsgay were 
machine operators, the dtherz 
laborers.

Regi§tration Set 
Tot* Night School

Registration for the seoend 
semester of too Mancheater 
Adult Evening School will be 
held to the high achool office 
Monday from 7 to 8 p.m.

Registration is for ntw appli-
cants only, niose who were eg- 
rolled in classee during the first 
term are not required to regie-, 
ter, according to Lewis H. ftp - 
er, SvJrilng s(toooi director.

’There is a fee of $2 for all 
new registrants, except in Ekig- 
lish for the Foreign Bom and 
H i g h  S c h o o l  equlvaUacy 
courses. Piper said. In addition, 
non-resldsnta of Mancheter are 
charged tuitkm of $6 for courses 
that meet once weekly, and $12 
fo'- thoie that meet ti.vlce.

Cnasses open for registration 
and their meeting nights are aa 
follows;

Begtnniiy; Efignah for the 
Foreign Bom. Tuesday and 
’Thursday; Advanced English 
for the Foreign Bom. Monday 
and Wednesday; .High School 
Equivalency Couraea: Science 
Monday; Eflglish, ’Tuesday; So-
cial Studies, Thursday.

Beginning Typing, Monday 
and Wednesday: "Brush Up" 
Stenography, Monday and 
Wednesday; Intermediate and 
Advanced Stenography, Tues-
day and ’Thursday.

Sewing (beginning) Wednes-
day or Thursday; (advanced) 
Monday; ’Tailoring, Tuesday; 
Woodworking, Monday and 
Wednesday; Music Apprecia-
tion, Monday; Conversational 
Spanish. Monday: Conversa-
tional French, Wednesday 
Thursday.

All clSssea will resume the 
week of .Tan. 6 and continue 
through the week of March 16.

MRS. E. WAYNE l^BERY'^

Mias Muriel Janet Melendy -'brocade satin dress with match-
of Manchester became the 
bride of E. Wayne . Tobery of 
Frederick, Md., S a t u r d a y  
mpmlng, Dec. 28, at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. Melen-
dy, 130 Broad St. The bride-
groom ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Edward Tobery of
1!̂ f   ̂t*i p If

The Rev. William F. Gender 
m . Junior assistant at . St. 
Mary’s Church, performed, the 
double ring ceremony. Sydney 
W. MacAlplne was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown . of ivory peau de 
•ole, designed with a fitted 
bodice appliqued with peau 
d'ange lace and embroidered 
with seed pearls, scooped neck-
line, long sleeves with points 
over, the w rists,,, sheath skirt 
with cummerbund trimmed 
with appliques, and a three- 
tiered Watteau paneled back 
which terminated into a chapel 
train. Her bouffant veil of 
Engliah Illusion was attached 
to a circlet of seed pearls and 
a cluster of antique roses and 
liliea-of-the-valley, and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet of 
white miniature carnations, 
atephanotis and ivy.

Mr». Robert F. Steeveis of 
Alexsundrla, 'Va., a sUter of the 
bride, waa matron of honor. 
Brldeamalds were Mias Char-
lotte Waller of Derby, a cousin 
of the bride; Mrs. Harold R. 
Melendy of I^lton, Fla., a sis-
ter-in-law of the bride; Mias 
Vera Tobery of Frederick, a sis-
ter of the bridegroom, and Mis.s 
Margaret Green of Manchester.

TTio bridal attendants wore 
hedge green velveteen gowns 
with matching cape jackets and 
white fur coronets. They car 
rted white fur muffs trimmed 
with red miniature carnations, 
(fiephanotls and holly.

M ss Kimberlee Sleeves of Al- 
•ocandria, a tUece of the bride 
wax flower girl. She ■wore a 
pale green taffeta dress, fash- 
km ^  with full skirt, hedge 
green velveteen cummerbund, 
matching Jacket, and a, head- 
band of red miniature cama- 
tlona. She (sarried a basket of 

. red carnations, ivy and holly.
Harold R. Melendy of Milton 

Fla., served u  hts brotoer-ln- 
ta.w’a best man. Ushers were 
Robert F . Steeivea of Alexandria, 
brother-in-law of toe bride; Da-
vid R. Melendy of Manchester, 
brother of the bride, and Jo- 
•eph Grdenlck and Michael Sut-
ton, both of Manchester.

Mrs. Melendy wore a pink

ing jacket, brown accessories 
and a corsage of phpIaenopBls 
orchids and atephanotis. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
cranberry brocade jacket dress 
with matching accessories, and 
a corsage of white camellias.

A reception was held at the 
K of C Home. Mrs. Tobery 
wore a cranberry velvet dress, 
black accessories, and a corsage 
of phalanenopsls orchids for 
traveling. The couple will live at 
541 Burnside Ave., Apt. G-1 
East Hartford, after Jan. 5.

Engagement

Fallot plioto

Power Squadron 
Starts Course

Zadorozny - Pitkat
The engagement of Misa Don-

na Lee Zadorozny of 'Vernon to 
Richard Francis Pitkat of the 
United States Navy and Rock-
ville, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reno 
Daigle of Lynn Dr., Vernon.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J .  Pitkat of 
Pillsbury Hill, Rockville.

Miss Zadorozny is a student 
at Rockville High Sch<x>l.

Mr. Pitk(it, a ga-aduato of 
Rockville High School', to serv-
ing with the United States 
Navj' aboard the destroyer USS 
Conway, stationed at Norfolk, 
Va.

On the night of the announce-
ment of their engagement, the 
couple was given a piarty by the 
proopective bridegroom’s aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. George 
J .  Pitkat of Diane Dr., Vernon.

OLD, NEW CI-OCK
ARKANSAS CITY. Kan. (AP) 

—The Chamber of Commerce 
was presented a wall clock 
Thursday.

C. R. Rose, superintendent of 
the Santa Fe RallriMd's Okla-
homa Division, said "we'll re-
place it if it doesn’t run'another 
76 years or so.”

The clock, built in 1884, has 
been an official . Santa Fe time-
piece since 1888.

Boating, anyone?
The season may be wrong but 

this is just the time to learn 
the how-to of boat handling, 
reasons the Manchester U.S. 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, Flotilla 
17-9.

The group is sponsoring a 
coufse in piloting, seamanship 
and small boat handling starting 
Wednesday. Classes will be held 
at Manchester High School be-
ginning a t 7 p.m.

Alda to navigation, piloting 
with chart and compass, rules 
of toe waterways, safe motor- 
boat operation and accident pre-
vention will be covered in the 
course.

The free course is open to 
anyone over 16. A U.S. Coast 
Guard Aullxiiry seamanship 
certificate will be awarded to 
those who successfully complete 
classes. } . ,  , ^

A o d i t l o n a t  Infomiatioh’ia 
available from Cmdr. William 
Stanek, Vice Cmdr. Daniel 
Steele, or Robert Dougan, per-
sonnel officer, all of Manchester.

Grass Fire on Roof

Engaged
The engagement of Mias 

Nancy Lee Prescott ot Man-
chester to Norman C. Petersen 
of Baltimore, Md., ha.s befn an-
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Sh.eanor B. Prescott of 18 S- 
Hawthorne St. She is also the 
daughter of H. Russell Prescott, 
134 Oakland St.

Her fiance to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater Patersen. 30 
Deepwood Dr., Manchester.

Miss Pre.rcott is a student at 
Manchester High School.

Mr. Petersen is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
Unlvsnslty Ot Connectiemt. He 
is an electrical enguieer with 
Wertiinghouse in Baltimore.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

200 Books Given 
To MCC Library
Almost 200 volumes have 

been donated to the Manches-
ter CJommunLty Ciollege library 
aa toe result of a recent ap-
peal.

.The request for donations 
WM made last mcxith after an 
evaluation of too college' by 
atate examiners showed a lack 
of books to be a weak spot in 
the college's performance.

Dean Fredereck W. Lowe 
said the donations were made 
by himself; Dr. Walter Schardt, 
a member of the board of edu-
cation; Town . Director Dr. 
Theodore Powell; aud an 
anonymous donor.

A letter of acknowledg-
ment is being sent to each do-
nor, and in addition a sticker 
Identifying the donor is being 
affixed to the flyleaf of each 
book. Dr. Lowe said.

He emphasized that the iMoks 
are being added to the regular 
stacks In toe high scihool li-
brary and may be used by high 
sitoool students as ivell as by 
those of toe college.
■ More books are needed, and 
prospective donors are urged to 
contact the college office or 
Richard Barrows, its librarian, 
for further information.

CD Course Set 
At Night School

Tha MznelMzter Adult Bv«- 
nlBg Sdioot will o fftr durins 
Uia M cmd zemaztef a  civU d«- 
fsnaa aurvival ooune entitled. 
‘’Individual. FznaUjr and Oom- 
munity SurvtvzL”

D eigned bo M p  Indivlduala 
and famiUez Zurrive tai cnae of 
nuclear attack or a  natural dia- 
aetar, the couraa will answsi 
queetiona euch ns tlieM:

Would Manchester eurvive n 
nuclear nttack on Hartford ? On 
New Y ork? How feet doee re  
dlntion epreed? How dbes it af-
fect 'the human body? Ani- 
male? Grope? How w o u l d  
townspeopto be notified of poe- 
siMe enemy nttswk ? W hat prob- 
lenss could be expected in opes> 
ating a  fallout ahelter? W hat 
prepnretione ahould be made be-
fore e. hurricane?

The course, to be hekt- nt 
Mancheater High School, will be 
in aix 2-hour aeaetons from 7-9 
p.m. beginning Wedneaday, Jen. 
15. end continuing w e e k l y  
through Feb. 19. It to open to 
any intereated adult free ot 
charge. Registration will tsdee 
place a t  the first aeseUxi.

Inatructcxrs will be Donsdd 
W arren of Bennat Junior High 
School and Ihom ae Flanagan  
o f ' Verptanek School. Both men 
ha\’e had apeciel training in 
aunrival tectetquea and have 
been certified bp the 8  t  a  t  
Board of EduciOion.

Television
8:00 ( 8) Hz 8 Theater (ia ac«k-a 7:10 ( |-U> Orest Aqveatura 

r«»«l .  • ( 77 SUiwet Strip' (30l Early Show (la prozrcsal — ‘ “  '
( 8) News
(3t> Power Wortubep 
(10) Film 
(401 Uaramle 
(18> In (he ^blle Iztereet

.   ̂ (M) T»A
1:10 ( t» jr»¥e. Sports and Weaib-
1:1$ (» )  CKib House 
S:l(> ( S) New Breed

U04^SO) Runtier-Briakiep 
04) Wtiat'a New 
( X) Walter Ooalote 
Om Social Seeority'
(13) Newtbeat 
(40) Superman 
(U> Life <4 Riley

8:48 OO) Ron Cochran 
1:00 News Sports ani

(34) Music (or the Young 
( 3) Death Veliev Days 
(II) Subecription TV 
(10) M Squad 
(30) Mai Order Market 

”:M (33) Spotlight
(30) Siwrte Camera

(SO) Have Gun Will Travel 
ShowtimetlO) InteynatiMiai..... ......

03) SchooU Match WiU 
.  _  (M) TBA 
8:00 (S) Winter Mood 

(39) Biography
8:90 Law

l^ H o p e  Theaur 
(34) JfcMioe Reporter 
( t-lsTRoSe IS 

9:00 (34) Drama Festival
. _  (18) Bnhacrlptioe TV 
1:10 (>13) Twilight Zone

I RIgh 
' S OliTs

.13) TwUighi 
8 - i^ »  Price 

(lO-mO)
,  Zone 

Price Is Rl 
Harry's 
(red Hit

:ht
10:00 ( Z-U) Alfred Hitchcock 

(10-33-30) Jack Peer (C)
_  ( 8-30-40) Fight o( the Week 

10:90 (34) Origami 
10:46 ( 8-10-40) Make That Spare 
11:00 (_$-13-£I-90) Newi. Sporta and

Waether
11:16 (10) P^tball Forecast 

(40) Steve Allen 
( 3) Movie

11:30 (10-33-30) Tonight (C) 
( 3) Movie

4 : '  ■

SE E  SATUEDA ira TV WEEK FOR OOBIPLBTB |ASTINa

Radio
(Thto Hztlag ladBdce aaly those aewg keeBdeeste ot 10 er 15 

mIBBte IcMgtlt. Some OtntlOBa enrry otkor olHirt eewnweste).

49 New Voters,
34 Join Parties

Yeeterdey'a monthly three- 
hour voter making eaeaion add' 
ed 49 new electon to the 
town’s 'voting lists.

Of the total, 20 reglrtered aa 
Democreta. asid 14 ea Republi-
cans. while 16 Showed no party 
preference and remained un- 
affilleted.

'Hie -next voter-mokiiig aea- 
aion will be held on Feb. 5, fporn 
5 to 8 pun., in the town clerk's 
office in tile Municipe) Bujld-
tog.

A party enloUment aeaaion la 
scheduled for next Friday 
night, from 5 to 8. at the regia- 
'jrar of vottn " 'office in the 
basement of the Municipel 
Buikttog.

This aseaion ia only for voters 
already rogjatered. who et« 
now unaffiuated. And 'wiah to 
beootne pstriy members, and for 
party mennhers who wiah to 
switch affUiotum.

«n>B<^t999 
9:U0 Leaf John Wads 
•'00 Raynor Shtnea 
1:06 Newt Sign Off

WBAV-gl9S:uu Easy Ed Show 
:9n News Weather sad Sports 

7:0(1 &)ward P Morgan 
7:18 Ed HSrrigan 

10:9U Toniail At My Place 
1'30 Sicn Oft 
,  ■ „  WTIC—tSM 
S.W News Sports and Wsather 
S-.S6 Old. Bnitowed and Blue 
6:46 'rliree Star Extra 

.7:06 (Tonveraatlon Piece 
7:30 News
7:46 Senator from Conn.
8.06 Pops Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Soorts Final 
11:30 Moments in Music 

1:00 News Snd Sign Off 
WPOF—ISIS 

<:0U Joel Oaeb 
7:(IU BIU Hughes 

10.00 Mad Daddy Bhow

Al3;00 Jsrry Gordonwwr—im
•:UU Nswa. Woathsr. Bporta 
S:lu (Biowcaae 
i:46 Lowell Thomas 
• :6u Spirts Time 
7:U("IV<wb Showcase 

Wver Platters 
$:m the World Tonight 
i:to  Ufs Line 
3:10 Showcase 
3:08 Best of Broadway 
10:08 Showcase and Nawa 
13:38 Nim Oft

HarrisM’s
Your

DOWNTOWN
Stotionon

COMPLETE 
UNE OF

1 9 M
* Calendars 

* Diarlat 
Appetntmenf 

Books

6 4 9 ^ 3 4 1

FRESH CANDY
W H m fA N -SCH RA FPT 

OANDT CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUB

Your Wedding Fiowers

Krause filorist
• a i  NAR’r r o R D  r o w

M A N C H E 9T E N ,

CONN.
Drive Dewa or Pkoae Far Aa Appolntmeat

Manchester’s Largest Florist!
PHONE 645-7706

SALE
FAMOUS MAKE

• GIRDLES
• CORSELEHES 
•BRAS

’ 14.95Reg. $18.50.
Full Freedom Corselettes
Reg. $16.50. •12.95 
Reg. $18.50. •14.95

Lilyette Bras
Reg. $7.95. •5.95

Peter Pan Bras
Reg. $3.95. •2.95

Many Others Reduced

Glazier's
C O RSn  SHOP

$81 Main St.—Tel. 64S-6S46

NORTH KANSAS CITY, Mo. 
(A P )~ ‘‘I*ve fought ail kinds of 
gfoas fires to my 28 yetu-a of 
of ftfe- service,” said Aaaiatant 
Chief Howard Willard Thursday, 
"but this was the first one on 
top of a building.”*

The fire was in grass that 
Stood knee-high on the roof of 
an office' building.

The grass had taken root to 
an accumulation of dirt on top 
of the flat root. A spark from 
on incinerator apparently start-' 
ed the blase. There was no dam-1 
age. I

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B AN TLY  OIL
( O M l '  W ' l  , IN C .

I l l  '\: \ I '' �- i i; I I! I 
'! 1,1 . M I I l I u  II :i. : vi - , 
(vci('K\ lil t' 1 K ''- l - 'TI

TH REE TO, 
HARTFORD 

State Motor 
ment'a doily 
bile fatalitlaw its

ro/dNs
/ A P ), — 

VriUele IN 
tocord of ku' 
as of loot md

■ i i i i i i i i i i l  , .r . "

LA ST C A LL!!
Only 1 Lsft! Brand New 1963 
MERCURY Montsny Marandsr 
S4S Gonwriible, Bnekst Su it

WINTER SALE 
ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

WINDOWS SIO^S-DOORS S»$5
Door Conoplu, Roll-np Awnings. Canvas Awnings Repair^, 
Re-covored. Take Down Service and Storage. Boat Can'vas 
Repaired or Made New l b  Vour Pattom. All Work Custom 
Mode. Grommets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Air-Condltloner 
Covers Unstom Mode for Commercial 4nd Home.

MANCHESTER AWNlNia CO.
195 W. CENTER STR £ET-^49-S091

RE M E M BER

Color Sultana white with Multirdrive 
transmission, power steering, brakes, 
RAH, tinted windshield, windshield 
wozhem, remote cdntrol mirror,' white- 
walls. Fed. Label Price $4289. No. 
3M129. P rice . includes Ford Motor Co. 
2-yeor or 24.000-mlle warranty.

SALE PRICE

>3383
M O RIA R TY
BR O T H EIRS
t with (sonfldence from Hartford County’s OMeot 
t o  CoaU nent^ Mercury, Comet qnd WUIya Jeep

11

O real flr^
npf, ^

Oi^oy am 

ih^

lays

the
*****$toncB

O ff

s a f e t y  b y

'H[ HARTFORD TK 
; r: -Ml u M R A N ' -

MANCHESTER SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.

I44ih SEMI-ANNUAL 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
DECEMBER 31. 1963

OFFICERS

JOHN H. HYDE 
(aialnnan of the Board

RO BERT J .  BOYC3E 
President

EM IL L . G. HOHENTHAL JR . 
Vice President

DOROTHEA E . STAVN ITSKY 
Secretary

HENRY a  AGNEW 
Treasurer

HAROLD C. NORTON 
A ssistant Treoaurer

JOHN A. HEDLUND 
AsaUtant Treasurer

DIRECTORS

RO BERT J .  BOYCX 
HAYDEN L. GRISWOLD 

MAUDE R . H ILL 
EM IL L. G. HOHENTHAL J R.  
HON. C H A R U S S. HOUSE 

JOHN H. HYDE 
MA’TTHEW M. MORIAR’TY 
HAROLD C. NCHOON 
ALDO PAGANI 
EIA K XtE ’TURIONaTON 

JU D G E JOHN J .  W A U JBTT 
R . BRU CE WATKINB 

THEODORE C. TYRIGHT

Assns
First Mortgage L o an s...............................
Pss8b(X>k L o a n s .................... .....................
FHA Improvement L o sn s ......................
U. S. Government and Corporate Bonds
Federal Home Loan Bank S to c k ...........
Cash on Hand snd in B a n k s ........... ........
Office Building and Parking A re a .........
Furniture and F ix tu res .............................
Other A sse ts .......................... .....................

TOTAL A SSETS

.$16,505,105.47 
317,631.68 

37,623.58 
.. 1,071,009.60

217,000.00 
437,047.29 
262,943.55 

75,676.65 
84,488.6^

. . . .  .$19,008,526.45

UABIUTIES

Savings Accounts............................................
Mortgage Loans In P ro cess ................. ' . .

Escrow Funds of M ortgagors............. .
Borrowed Money..................................... .. •. ■
OtherIjiahilities
Specific R eserves............. ................. .. .
Reserve For Depreciation 

Office Building
Furniture and F ix tu res ..........................

Reserve For Contingencies and Surplus . . . .

,$16,396,349.61
288,868.21
175,914.41
575,000.00

1,343.68
8,073.81

73,461.36 
46,640.78 

. 1,442,874.59

TOTAL U A B IU T IE S a a a a a a t ............................$19,008,526.46

.v’5

f

CURREHT

ANNUAL

i t  'Ct

S A V 1 M G S  
./y/.V I . O A M

1ft
17

( ( t \ I 1

MAIN OFFICE 
1007 Main Street 
Mianchester, Gonn.

COVENTRY BRANCH 
Shopping Center—Roote 81 

CovMitry, Conii,,
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BY ROUSON OUR BO AR D IN G  HOUSE witR M AJOR HOOPLE D A IL Y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

H  < . ' C S  l U  N K V

PERHAPS I  CAN SNARE 
IT WITH MY CANE, 
eUV'NORl

6000 TWNÎ IN', 
SYLVESTER!

r V E  HOOKEO 
IT, BUT IT 

SEEMS TO BE 
CAU6HT0N 

SOMETHING!

G I V E  IIT  ̂
A Y A N R !  

I ' V E  
eOTA 

B U S  T O  
C A T C H !

A L L Y  OOP

N*Mr,MBA»<P)NNYtS
KN0VB1101£M

fOR A s r a i —  
aoraA miw>im 
BU9INeBS,YlKN0Uf<

COMMON
c o u r t e s y

C A L L S  F O R  1 
A T  L E A S T  

^  A  " T H A N R ,  
ŶOU ,

« nu H •». 
fkM. W.

^  • * ~/Jf • TJt 1  ̂M. HI. 00.

UE 'RSURSELP
TALKINA AeoUT TRAIN^O P*TS, WS*4TLEV/UY’P  ̂  aHDfel?,1=0^

A ctresses
Anawar M Pimla

H&RE'S A *•50)5/ YtoO CAN FlNO IN THt Wo RLO 
MAR 1 R6CO«D5/t HAO CWAR66 0FTW6 ^
ttoLs&RAPHic c o mmu n ic a t io n  l in k s  a n d  
HAD t o  RUN A LINE ACItOSS A (000-VA(CD  ̂
FRONT OF WITHERINO RlPLE FIRE f-«-X HAO 
A PET (SCOONDMOS NAMEO CICEPO AND 
60T MiMtO O ie A TUNNEL OVER, THEN
cieAwL BACK.PULLIN® -me w i i â  t o  m y  
IN*TROMEMT,66AO/^CE)!0 i s  n o w
MOUNT e o  IN A

FRBHCN^
a iu s e u m;

BY V . T. H A M LIN

a l l  I  CARe. BUT 
WHAT’ STBa m S 
ME 16 You TAK- ,
IN6 m e  f o r  a  
f a t h e a d  w mc / l l  
b e l i e v e  s u c h

eAtUin 
recognitton

7 Swerved
8 Treieuloui

„  BAfrlcen Mllve
Zee Otbor, lO Soep-meking

ACSOSS
1 -----  CatUa,

dancer
8 —  GardMr,

aetren
12 Small drum
13 Redeemed 
15 Eat away - 
18 Repel
17 Biblical waU 

writing
18 Weary 
U  United SUtea

ihip (ab.)
30 Rile—

» : f = ‘ ,S 5 g ;T v » . i .  p»«.
aetreu actrem

frame 
11 Fruit drink!
14 Cubic (ab.)
18 Sea bird
21 Fastened
22 Slavonian
23 Mill Eamai, 

aetreu
24 Young beef
25 Within (comb, 

fonn)

33City on Dnlapar«PaU 
ssScottiah rim  d8So ba jM 
37 D^ve

— 38Cenanrad 
28 Greek war god 41 Reglwial-----  _... 42 Maude — %

aetreu
28 Angered 
27 Loaf
31 Ada----- , old

time aetreu

SODiminutiva
lUffU 

32 Retain

RT

y j i
Ifoo

: FOR 
8ENTLEY=.

YBI? waj.,WE WERE 
ngBBwt niN/E A 
BARBEOIE.^AN'WE 
COULD USE A 

\ura*HEu».'

RABBirS?!* [ f i

UnmnifttrSffy^ -ts f* *

C A R N IV A L BY DICK T U R N ER

PR ISCILLA’S POP

'V M

BY AL  V E R M E E R

T R V » » ^ j 1 WEAtRJ 
T H E V 'V E  
<SOT   
P ILL 

TM A T-

P ILLS!!
I WHO WANTS

P ILLS?? .

J z l .

W H Y  D O N 'T 
^ T H E V  M A k E  

rS O M E T H l N G  IN 
,C1G tA R E T T E  

F O R M *

38 Diamond weight *
34 Wedded
35 Get rid of
36 Bitter herb
37 Central 

American tree
39 Plead
40 Anna — , 

ballerina
4SMiu Mnnaon, 

aetreu
48 Hone color 
47HamleL for

one
81 Remove 

headpiece 
83 Vampire 
TMLift up
85 Correct
86 Spring Month 
 7 Guided
88 Domestic slaves 

DOWN
1 Newspaper 

neragraph
2 Unusual
3 Black 
'4 Knots 
5 Before

2 3

rr

ir

ST

w

w

43 African timber 
tru

44 Type of pelu

rr

rr

48Bafrtan M 
lOAnurtaM 

enclnaar 
ttPanonal 

pronoua 
BM

----- , fan
dancer

r

IT

ST

46

W

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W IL LIA M S

BO N N IE BY JOE C AM PB ELL

WOW.'
F e B r m p M i!

/-A

V<?U JUST HAVe TO 
ReW EM BER MOT 
TO STANP ON ONE 

5POT TO O  
UONiS !

<J»TT}I

, lac.C.KPatOAaa 
VeN'anfkd Swi c ^ .Mpneu—

I iii«>,u».>».m>»aaws.eaL

*^•11, g«a whiz. Mist Tatum! There are SO 3,506 
eeeonde in a mimite! I timed one of Mom’s yesterdayP*

TWE OC BOY Pipin’ LET HIM
FINISH -  t h e  o t h e r  dWjy
s ex , 'THAT JOB 'MIMP5 ME 
OF A <6jlLLCmwe"IP YOU 
POZEP OFF AW aOT YOUR 
HEAP UNPCR rr.>OH, BOV/ 

- KICKIN’ CHICKEN/

B E N  C A SE Y

SHORT RIBS

Ses. BUT 11HINK HES CRAXV.

o

. , DOES HE ,
1H\NK SOUYE SOT?J

BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

TUHSU H U tR I

ftjse HOlivARO.

THE SMALL MATTER « —

  im hy Nl

M ORTY M E E K L E BY DICK C A V A L L I

BUZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY CR.ANE

r v o u  ow n- MJ.OW O R  MOW CCfMW/ TO SHOOT V  NO PROgtE/H 
SCENES WYtJDR 6ARPENS, WtSEED, COULD WE /  «TALL-ASLONOi 

  SOME EXOUC PLANTS FROM YOU? AS THERE ARE
HO poisonous

VARIETIES.

WHAT
KIHDS
HAVE
YOU,

^  ALMOST AMY  ̂
TROPICAL PIAKT' 
YOU COULD 
DESIRE. YOU

SIR? NAME rr, I'VE

IWI AFRAID MV Y  hMM . .WELL WHV HOI? 
COMRANV WOULD \ COAAE, TLL.61VE VOU 
EXPECT AIETO SEE A PERSONAL TOUR OF 
THE aANTS AND [ THE GARDENS NOW. 
MAKE A r epo r t .

hK\eec2^ re w h s h  n o u  w a i t  a l l
VSAC TO GO e>VC\\HG, AND

W HaY s o u  CO, T H e  R R ST T IA A e  
OOTSOU eMACklNTOATTSBe.'

7

y o u ' l l  MAIdNG A M D C k SZ /  
O F  A  BfiAUnFOL THINK?/

<JkiA

a WU W MU. ht TM 1., Ul s«. OK.

c a p t a i n  e a s y BY LESLIE TURN ER

W C K E Y  FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

a
B OY-O -B OYl WWTIL 

SCH0C3L STARTS AGAIN AND 
I TELL ALL THE FELLAS I 

WI06 HERE/

H R . A B E R N A T H Y BY R ALSTO N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R lIK IE W A Y

P3

HE'LL BE HAVING 
A BIG TIME ON 

THE TOWHAND 
HERE I  AM, STUCK 

IN THE HOUSE.

-I .

AcKlEHAP VHEIUI8Tf8’nte-n«EPJ4.H»ie-|D8RAZIL~ 
HoewfLOvee «mi we l oo t! e v e n mao A l oca l  p a pe r
M0VN6 ID RIO.. 
MOR ONE MUMP 
AUEHBV yUHK, 

CHWFl

AIRMMIEDIO lU SO HEP KNOW F WE'RE

THE MAN WHO PlACEPTHAT 
SUBSCRIPTION. WAS HE AN 
ELPERLYi EUSHV-HAIREP. 
ARMENIAN MPOEt; WITH 

A P E 6 lE S ?

A MG THAT HEAvyM8inrARpn5E suspicion ON
A PLANE. mtOx V i F L v i^  HE OOUIP CABUt 
H 6  ADDRESS W TWO f m ,  INSTEAD OP TWO

D A V Y  JO N ES B Y 'L E F F  and M cW ILLIAM S

r.. m lai -m
^ H E  E N E M V 'S  
A G E N TS B E L IE V E  

TH EY 'R E WATCHING 
A  M E A N IN G LE SS 

F ISHING E X P EDITIO N , 
M E A N W H IL E , O R . 

K £ R T 16 W O R K IN G  
S W IF TLY , O N A CARE- 
FULLY-CALCULATEO, SPLIT- 
SECOND SCHEDULE .

AM...T H E R E 'S  
T H E  TU G O N M Y 
L I N E . . . T H E  BOYS

T H A T  G IV E S  
M E FIVE-ANDnA- 
HALF M IN U T E S 

r o  D R O P  T)

r

A f t e r  a  p r e c e d e n t
D A V Y

SABOTAGED

S H A T T E R I N G

a i r l i n e r .

TX S X .

lU N C H E S T K R  B V E N IN G  H B R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , CXJNM., F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  8 ,1 9 6 4

lortant
iX S m -

Meeting for Indians with CeiitfW
Athlete o f Year

to Koufax
— Sandy Koufax, e Brooklyn boy 

who didn't really m ik e good until the Dodgers moved 
west, waa named Male Athlete of the Yeat for 1963 to- 
day in The Associated Press year-end poll, capping a 
long list of honors he has received for his amazing
pitching feats 

Koufax, a left-hander reputed 
ta throw a baseball faster than 
anyone in the major leagues, 
led the Los Angelea Dodgers to 
the National league pennant, 
winning 38 games and then won 

In their four-game
ait

two more
 weep of the World Series 
against ths Nsw York Yankees. 
nevlousW  hs had been sslected 
as the National League's Moat 
Valuabls Player and had been 
awarded the Cy Young Award 
as the top major league pitcher.

In recognition of his selection 
as Mals> Athlete of the Year, 
Koufax will be presented The 
Associated Press osgles Trophy 
St the Chicago Baseball Writers 
Dinntr Jan. 13.

Another Dodgers, speeilater 
Maury Wills, won the troiYiy 
last year. .

In the voting by sports writers 
and broadcasters in the AP poll, 
Koufax outdistanced two of the 
top quarterbacks of the 1968 
football season, Y. A. Tittle of 
the pro New York Giants and 
Roger Staubach of Navy.

Sandy's name was first on 93 
of 147 ballots. Tittle, who passed 
the Giants to the National Foot-
ball League’s Eastern Confer-
ence championship, received 22 
drst place votes. In point scor-
ing on a S-3-1 basis, Koufax was 
an easy winner with 341 points 
to Tittle's 170. Staubach was a 
distant third with 84 points.

Others In the top 10 In the vot-
ing were Jack Nicklaus, winner 
of the Masters and PGA golf 
championships, with 40 points; 
heavyweight boxing champion

N C A A  Body 
Faces L o n g ,  
Hot  Meeting

NEW YORK (AP)—The Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Aeso- 
clatlon heads Into its S8th annual 
convention facing Its biggest 
challenge ever and shackled by 
an agreed-to dictum that says 
"thou Shalt not.”  .

Affiliates ol tli4 mammoth, 
complex organisation started 
their meetings today with the 
parent organisation very much 
In evidence—unofficially — but 
standing by until the group 
starts its official convention next 
Monday.

The challenge and the dictum 
both Involve the temporary 
truce with the Amateur Athletic 
Union over their struggle con-
cerning the sanctioning and ac-
creditation of amateur meets 
and athletes throughout 'the 
country.

The squabble threatened to 
wreck the United States' team 
for the 1984 Olympics in Tokyo 
until Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
at the request ofDfomer Presi-
dent Kennedy, stepped in and 
forged an agreement between 
the warring partim to cease fire 
until after the Olympics.

Both groups agreed to abide 
by the agreement and the NCAA 

Sonny Liston, 27; pole vault rec- through Executive Director Wal- 
ord breaker John Pennell, 23; I ters' Byers, says it will observe 
tl.S. Open gpU champion Julius the truce in its convention. j 
Boros, 22; Milwaukee Braves j “ x  number of organizations! 
pitcher Warrm Spahn, 19, and plan reports and we may have |
«)lfer Arnold Palmer and a ev e - aome action," Byers said, "but 
land. Browns fullback Jim m y. nothing to disturb the truce.” 
BTown, .17 each. | iphare is every Indication, how-

ever, that there may be a little 
rocking of the boat by affiliate 
groups, committees and organ-
izations. I

"Oh, sure," an NCAA spokes-
man c a n d i d l y  admitted. | 
"There’ll be some darts thrown, i 
But I don’t think there’ll be any 
big enough' to puncture any big 
balloons." |

The baseball coaches opened 
the week-long affair with their 

rmeeting today with most of the 
NCAA’s top administrators 
standing on the sidelines^

Byers forecast a light, quiet 
season, but there was the dis-
tinct possibility that important 
administrative action involving 
the AAU — particularly since 
this is the last get-together be-
fore the Olympics—could occur.

Aside from the in-tlghtlng In-
volving the AAU, the major de- 
velopmentq were expected to 
concern reports and recommen-
dations by the NCAA (Council 
and the Football Rules Commit-
tee.

The Counoil, executive ruling 
body of the organization, is ex-
pected to consider and rule on 
a number of alleged violations 
of the. recruiting code. It has .the 
power, among other things, to 
suspend from membership a 
school found to be violating the 
code.

The Football,. Rules Committee 
has circulated a questionnaire 
concerning the controversial 
substitution rule used this year 
for the first time. Results of the 
questionnaire may be made pub-
lic, but the Committee recom-
mendation may be withheld for 
aome time.

NBA Video Returns 
On Selective Basis

IN TH E S W IN G — W il-
lie Mays of the San 
Francisco Giants stays 
in the swinsr by belting 
a golf ball at the Lake 
Merced Country • Club 
near San Francisco.

Rifle Club Notes

BALTIMORE (AP) —  
The NaUooaJ BMlietball 
Aeeooiatloa, g u a r d i n g  
against overexpoimre WUh a 
onoe-a-week sohednle, |we 
returned to television after 
a two-year lapae with Its 
own ooast-to-esast net- 
worlc.

‘T he NBA Is the finit 
sports organization in his-
tory to create Ite town 
coast - to - coast network," 
league Freeident W a l t e r  
Kennedy saM Thursday 
night as he watched t|ie 
Baltimore Bullets and NSw 
Y o r k  Knickerbockers 
launch the 11-weck series.

"Some sporte, IncluillBg 
basketball, have had area 
or regional networke,”  Ken-
nedy aai<L "but we're pack-
aging our own prcecnta- 
tions nattonwldc.”

"W e eell game rights to 
. Individual stations, who In 

turn sell to sponsors," Ken-
nedy aalA “But the league 
selects the announcers, pays 
the costs of production sad 
operation, and has ths right 
to approve sponsors.

*'We feel we are pioneer-
ing something which may 
well be the pattern of pro-
fessional sports presenta-
tions of the future. We be-
lieve the time has come for 
pro sports to be on prime

televiatoe thne we’d Uke
to be part o f It," .

Terty., Otsehlnger ot the 
Bollcto put In .an early Md 
for the NBA’s versloa ef 
the t’e l e v l e l o a  Ennny 
award by sooriag SB points 
as Ralttmore whipped the 
Knlcks 134-108. TIm  see- 
ond-year player from Pur-
due UnlTSrsIty sank 11̂  of 
IS field goal attempts and
10 ot 11 foul shots la the 
fsst-inoving contest.

“ I think our trsnble Sws 
years ago was overexpos-
ure," Kenneday s a i d .  
“ Games were teletised on 
Satnrday and Sunday sf- 
tomoon«. Television view-
ers began to be selective."

Kennedy said about 20 
elttes have Joined the net-
work to data, sIthSugh all 
worn act operating Thurs-
day night. He said ths 
NBA has hopes the net-
work win expand to 00 
Outlets before the end of 
the series which Includes
11 Thursday alght tele-
casts, pins the An-Star 
game from Boston on Jan. 
14.

Hie NBA’s board of 
governor's win deride at 
Its annual meetiBg next 
May how to allot the rev- 
Mine. Kennedy said, with 
the' expectation it wdll di-
vide the pot Into 10 equal 
shs-es for the nine teams 
and the league oftlee.

Rivals Tangle Here, 
East Plays on Road

By H O W IE HOLCOMB
Now that the holiday intorruptioiui ar« ovor, adiooi- 

boy basketball teams get back to the aerioua businosa o f  
winning league championshipa and/or a  plae^ In the 
three post-season tournaments.. An importimt game for  
------------------------------ ------ -----------^M uchsster High, wMeh eovsts

Fourth W in  
Of Campaign 
For Rockville

Playing strictly according to 
the "book," ! Rockville High 

I trounced E. O. Smith for the 
second time this season last

scheduled te-
nt ths MH8

Chargers Hold Season Margin

San Diego W ell Aware 
Of Patriots’ Defense

During ths regular Nation-
al League season, Koufax com-
piled s  2S-B won-lost record, took 
the league earned run title for 
the seoon)! straight year with a 
1.83 average and struck out’ 306 
batsmen hr break his own Na-
tional League record.

In the World Series he strong- 
armed the Yankees into submis-
sion S-2 in the first game, strik-
ing out 16 for another record, 
and won the fourth and final 
game 3-1 with eight more strike-
outs.

All this. edms .'on the heels of 
n palnftU 1963 season when a 
circulatory-Ailment numbed the 
Index finger on his left hand in 
mid-season and he was unable 
to pitch again until late Septem-
ber. Even so, he had a 14-7 sea-
son and led the league’s pitchers 
with a 2.64 earned run average 
and struck out 316.

Kpufax, bpni in Brooklyn Dec. 
80, 1936, came to the Dodgers 
from the Vniversity of Clnctn- 
nstl In 1968. Known then ss a 
strong-armed young thrower 
who could slam a pitch right 
past a batter or nearly throw it 
out of the park, sandy won nine 
and lost 10 In three seasons in 
Brooklyn.

After the Dodgers moved to 
Loe Angeles in 1968, he began 
to learn the art of pitching and j 
by 1961 he was recognized as I 
6ns of the game's real stars— ' 
a pitcher . who not only h ad , 
speed but also control and a 
sharp-breaking curve that left 
batters with a feeling of utter 
futility. That year hs won 18, 
lost 18, gave only 96 walks and 
fanned 369 for 'the record he 
broke lest season.

PELLET CLUB
The Recreation Department 

Pellet Rifle Club Tri-Center 
League standing follows: Amer-
ican League (10 and 11) Y-13,
East Side 11, West Side 3. Na-
tional League (12 through 151- 
West Side 13, Y  11. East Side 3.

Individual scoring: West Side! S A N  D IE(50, Calif. (A P )!— Coach Sid Gillman firmly  
American^ , ' believes his San Diego Chargers will run into “ about as
M ”Biii^Gaurader49 p\to ^ defense as there is in professional football”  when
iiv’eau 3 1 . NaUonais—  Robert they play the Boston Patriots for the American Foot- 
Juiiana 82, Jim Hebert 73. D ick , ball League championship Sunday.

F A S T  S W A P  —  Scott 
Appleton, above, was 
traded before he even 
got started in profes-
sional football. The 
Pittsburgh Steelers 
swapped pass catcher 
Buddy Dial to the Dal-
las Cowboys for draft 
rights to Texas’ A ll- 
America tackle.

Kuzmlckaa 77, Pete Slevert 70, 
Ray Camposeo 70. American— 
East Side, Tony Dlminlco 80, 
Fred Lewis 76, Don MacMillan 
56, Dick Krajawski 50, Kevin 
Kravontka 42. Nationals—John 
Smith 80, Nick Lata 70, Carey 
Bossignol 51, Russ Amiclon 41. 
"Y ” American—Mike Piela 72, 
Duane Mitchell 66, Dave Piela 
66, Dan Piela 65, Jeff Robb 58. 
Nationals—Mike Dancosse 79, 
Greg Woodruff 74, Wayne Hor-
ton 68, Harry Robb 68, Mike 
Giacalone 64.

The following boys received 
awards, Dick Kuzmickas, shai;p- 
shooter; Ken. Bavier, Dan New-
man, Mike Dancosse, Duane 
Mitchell, marksman first clMs, 
and Richard Tombling, marks-
man. The club will resume com-
petition starting next week.

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT 

10 p.m.— Fight o f the Week. 
Channel 8

Ace Passers Named Starters

Mira, G>ncaiinon to Duel 
In Senior Bowl Attraction

SATURDAY 
2 p.m.— Senior Bowl Game.

Channels 22, 80 
4 p.m.— Golf Classic 

Channel 3 -
4:80—Sports .Special

(Russla-Denver Hockey 
Game)
Channels 22, 80.

6 p.m.-—Race o f the Week 
Channel 8 

6 p.m.— Wide World of 
Sports
(Regatta, Barrel 
Jumping)
Channel 8 

6:80—Race o f the Week 
Channel 18 

8 p.m.— High School Sports 
Channel 80 

6:80— Olympic Previews 
Channel g

'They talk about the defense8<^ 
of the C3iicago Bears and the 
Green Bay Packers and the 
New York Giants. But that Bos-
ton defense is about equal to 
arly,”  (Slllm'to said today.” '

The Chargers, nevertheless, 
are favored by about six points.

GillniBn’s estimate of Bos-
ton’s defensive strength Is not 
likely to be endorsed by ac> 
lamaUon in NaUonal Football 
Football League circles. But, so 
far as it pertains to the AFL, 
his finding his unassailable.

The Patriots ranked first In 
the league In total defense, al-
lowing an average of 265.3 yards 
per game. They were first in 
rushing defense with. an aver- 

of 79.1 yards allowed, and 
fourth in pass defensoT-only 6.2 
yards behind . the leader—with 
an average of 168.3,'yards al-
lowed.

"Boston’s linemen ,aad back 
ers have a great deal' of experi-
ence." Gillman said.’ ‘ ‘Most of ____

since the start of ̂ e  league. | Ring TV Network 
Eisenhauer and Bob Dee) are | May Be Formed
about as good as any you'll find, i 'D  -1
That of course doesn’t include a J V  t j a r C l e n  v r r O l l D
Glno Marchetti - (of the Balti- *' ______   
more Oplts), the greatest defen- n k w  t o r k  / a r i  mh-r. 
slve end \riio ever drew a 'hri>oth ”  I may be weekly network tele-

vision of boxing even if the

Holovak: "They aren't going to 
run.”

Gillman said he’s delighted 
the game will be played in 
warm weather, and not under 
the freezing conditions that pre-
vailed in last Sunday's NFL 
championship at Cliicago.

"You can’t get a football 
game on a field like that,”  he 
said. "You just get a comedy of 
effors—throwing, receiving and 
running. These games are hard 
enough to play in good 
weather.”

This will be the third 
game for the Chargers. They 
lost one to Houston in 1960, 
when they ward 8tlll in Los An-
geles, and another to Houston 
in 1961.

The Patriots won their first 
Eastern Division title by de-
feating Buffalo In a playoff 
Dec. 28.

WEST SIDE hUDGETS 
Paced by Kent Smitti (21) 

and John Herdic (10), Police &
Fire trounced Herm’s Hobby 
Shoppe. With brother Joe on 
the sidelines with an injury,
John (^uaglio had to shoulder K,gnphpr 
the offensive burden for the | Kennedy

22 points I PancleraHobbyists and his 
weren’t enough.

Joe's Atlantic fought off a 
late rally to defeat Pagan! Bar-
bers. 34-25, in the nightcap. 
B a i^  London o f the winners 
led all scorers with 16.

season
I night at Storrs to boost its over- 
I ail record to four wins and a 
I single defeat. The margin was 
77-30, almost Identical to the 

I final score of the first meeting, 
74-28.

I The Rsim shock troops saw 
plenty of action last night two 
of them a m o n g  four who 
reached double figures. A1 Putz 
led the offense with 17 but big 
Jim Lasbury and Captain Karl 
Niederwerfer had 12 each and 
Kenny Kellner chipped in with 
10. Everybody on' the 10-man 
squad scored at least two.

The game was one of two 
non-league affairs this week: 
The Rams oppose neighboring 
Ellington tomorrow.

Last night’s defeat was the 
fifth straight for Smith, which 
has yet to win.

Summary:
Bo c UyIUi  (77) ^ ^

B T  Pti.
Nloderwerfer ................... 6 2 12
Putz ..................................  7 I 17
Bucherl ...............     0

, Martello ........................... 2
' Newmirker ....................  3
WrlK)U .............................. 4

I Kellner ............................  4
. I.f!0      1
La-sbury •........................... 5 ____
FrrfUiion .........................  0 2 2

’ Tota’g .............................. 81 15 77
I Smlt li (M )
1 B r  pu.
Av#-rv ..........................  1 1 3
Cliak ................................. 3 0 6
Phllbrook ......................... * 1 7
Fitzporald ....................... 1 1  3
Giordano ..........................  1 0  2
Grant ...............................  0 0 0
Halloran ..........................  1 0 2

... 8 1 7

... 0 0 0
.. . 0 0 0

both prises. Is 
night at 8:16 
Arena.

TTmi leoguo-lsodlric ladU iu
are boot to tiiird-iiiaM Rriatnl 
Central hi tooiclit’8 OCEL hosid- 
hner. Seoond-plaee Maicney la 
idle imtu Tueaday’a mooUx^ 
with the oame Indians nt M sti- 
den.

Man cheater has a 8-0 rocord . 
in league play (thoy'va loat only 
to Hartford Weaver) while Oon- 
tral sp<»ta a 4-1 mark and Ma-
loney is pegged at 8-1.

Tonight’s game brhig a to- 
gother the Indiana, who ftaturs 
a balanced aoorlng attaok and 
a tough defenaa, and Central, a 
itigh-oooring outfit lhat oentera 
ita offensw around George B»- 
nOK.

Muat Step Baaoit 
Benoit to already betng tout-

ed for all-atate bonoca. H e to a 
talented guy ‘wtM ean play both 
baickoourt and isi the eoraete on 
the front line. He is not, how-
ever, the Rama’ only threat. 
Hioldovera Jeff Beaucar, BVed 
Ratoy and Tom Pons, Paul 
Moniop and BUI Kelley give 
Coach Bill McOooey a soJid, ex- 
perienoed outfit..

Mannheater la eapected bo go 
along with the same fiva atart- 
eie—Paul Queanitschka. C a r l  
Hohentthal. Jhn Walsh, Bob Ea- 
cavich and Bob Evans. Duke 
Hutchinson and Jairic Simmons 
have been playkig liMtoe- and 
more each game and actually 

*3 i provide Coach Phil Hyde with 
* ' seven "starters."
* I Other Games

101 other games on - tonight’s 
1; docket find (Jheney Tech visiting

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — A pos-A But Jerry Gross of Detroit and
sihle repeat of the George Mlra- 
Jack Concannon duel of Miami’s 
North-South game was put in 
tha hopper today. Tha two ace 
passers ware named for the 
atarting duties In the 16th annu-
al Senior Botol football t! game 
Saturday.

Concannon, of Boaton College, 
pasBBll and ran the North team 
to h  14-0 lead at Miami. But 
Mira took charge and passed 
tho South to a 38-14 come-from- 
behind viotory.

Mira; tha Untverslty of Miami 
tohli (ho pabt throe yeara, com- 
pletod 27 of 43 ’ pMses for 386 
yardto all rteonds for the game. 
HiB ’pasaOB wore good for two 
tmicbdowns and ha aet up a

Oguannon Oie game
with 12 completions out of 38, 
good for M l y a ^ s .

Backing up Concannon for 
North Coach George Wilson ot 
the Detroit Lions in Saturday's 
game Trill be Dick Shiner of 
Maryland .and Bill. Munson of 
Utah State, both topnotch pain- 
ers themsslves.

South Coach Tom Landry of 
the Dallas Cowboys tabbed Lar-
ry Hakestraw of Georgia, star 
of ib e  Blue-Gray game at Mont- 
fom ory, and All America Billy 
Lotbridra of (Georgia Tech for 
ju artarback duty In relief of

Lothridge also has been

Sicked ae a safety man on the 
efenaive
The South has won nine of the 

14 Senior Bow] games and tha 
North has taken five.

The last meeting a year ago 
was a  real diUy. Glynn Griffing 
e( Miseisaippl; now of tha New 
Tdwk Giants, and Gary C i»aio

Dave Hoppmann of Iowa State 
rallied the North, and *’ie South 
barely escaped with a 33-37 vic-
tory.

One player was added to the 
3B-mAn north squad Thursday as 
a result of a knee Injury suf-
fered by Jim Worden, a 340- 
pounder from Wittenberg.

Trainers said he may be able 
top lay, but Senior Bowl officials 
Btfded end Jimmy Dill of Ala-
bama, wbo played In the Sugar 
Bowl In 'Bama’s 12-7 viotory 
over Missistippi New Year’s 
Day, as Insurance.

" 1 ^  may seem a bit unusual, 
but our only interest la to have 
another crackerjack football 
game Saturday,", said. Rea 
Schueasler, the Senior Bowl gen-
eral manager.

n  was explained that it would 
take an additional day to bring 
in another high-calllMr North 
player, and Dill, a Mobile youth, 
was avallsbie.

The 'Bama end. caught 19 pas-
ses for 316 yards snd '  three 
touchdowns during the regular 
season, and also was a highly 
capable defensive performer.

'hie players turn pro In tha 
game. Members of the winning 
sqiiad receive $900 and expenses 
an<i each of the losers gets $700.

H ie game will be nationally 
televised with an area within 
100 mtlea Of Mobile blacked out. 
A near sellout Is expected In 
40,808 capacity Ladd Stadium. 
Kickoff la at 1 p.m., CBT.

COIXEOE RABKBTBALL
Pitt 107, Dartmouth 63.
Fairlelgn-Dicktiuon 83, Falr- 

ilMd 61.
Tale 7 f , California Santa Bar-

SUNDAY 
1:48— Time Out for Sports 

Channel S 
2 p.m.— Playoff Bowl Game 

(Browns ve. Packers) 
Channel 8 

4:80— A F L  Championship 
Game
(Boston vs. San Diego) 
Channels

Gillman said Boston’s Tom 
Addison and Jack Rudolph are 
excellent linebackers and tackle 
Houston Antwine is probably the 
most improved player in the 
league.

The Chargers flattened the 
Patriots 80-17 In a pre-season 
game and barely beat them 
twice, 17-13 and 7-6, during the 
regular season. Gillman waa 
asked to explain the high score 
of the pre-season game.

"They don’t play much of a 
pattern in pre-eeason games," 
he said. "They play you about 
as simply as you could hope 
they would. But when the bell 
rings things change a little bit.”  

Gillman said trying to get a 
good running game going will 
not be San Dlego’e only problem 
Sunday. “ We've got to run a 
little and we've got to be able to 
throw,”  he said. "And if afiy 
phase of our game suffers, we’ll 
suffer.

Says Patriot Coach Mike

Green Bay Meets Qeveland 
In Pro Bowl Playoff Game

MIAMI, S7a. (AP) —  TheAthto jgame juot like any other,”

M Vlriliila dhracted the South lo4 bara 6«. ^
a IM Ie a d  to ttii third quartar. Nsto HamprtUra 74. M IT Tl.

hard-running Green Bay Pack- 
era ace drilUng to cope with a. 
budding doctor of philoeophy'e 
p a  s a b s  and the Cleveland 
Browne’ offense.

The future Ph.D. (In mathe-
matics) to Frank Ryan, who 
hf^ies to oomplebe work for the 
dooUmte at Rice next summer. 
Ryoh completed 185 forwards 
for 2,036 ^ r d a  and threw 25 
touchdown pasaee In the reguler 
Natlonal Football League sea- 
eon. . .
"The teams will meet Sunday 
in the Pro Bowl playoff, tradl- 
Uonel for the runnersup In esMsh 
of the league’s two divisiona.

'The Packers—^who have beaU 
en the Browns once and lost to 
them three times In prm ^us 
Pro Bowl games—were bard at 
work even on the holiday aharp- 
«nii>g their pass patterns and 
figuring ways to upset thoM of 
Cleveland. '

They re.iiewed the grind Fri-
day and Ooanh Vince Lombardi 
added ift to n)K ea«y to 
playeni up to anuff after 
champtoMhlp

"W « hatto Ibeen preparing for

said Lombardi. ‘1  think we’re 
picking up the Impetus <w« 
need.”

Fans look to see a battle of 
great fullbacks between Green 
Bay’s aggressive Jim Taylor 
and Cleveland's elusive Jim 
Brown.

About 100 persons waitehed 
the Packera wotk out on Uni-
versity of Miami’s athletic Arid 
Ihuraday.

. Cleveland worked put at Mi-
ami Btadium. Ryan’s top pass 
receivers are Gary CoUine, for-
mer Maryland star; Rich Kreit- 
Ung from Illinois and John 
Brewer, a foim er Htowlasippi 
player.

Prooeeda o f the game, Triiich 
will be i^ayed in the. Orange 
Bowl, will benefit the NiF.L. 
Piayera Penalon Fund. Players 
on the winning team recrive 
$600 each and tha losers $400 
earii. '

K ickoff time Is 2 pjn. (AST) 
and tha ttoaoaat o f tha gama 
wm ba blacked out looaUy. Pn>- 
motors arc hoping for a  DO.QOO

American Broadcasting Co. 
drops the weekly Friday night 
show.

There’s a poasibility that 
Madlscm Square Garden, which 
holds the contract for televi- 
 ion’s Fight of, the Week, may 
set up Its own independent net-
work and continue with the 
boxing program. The National 
Basketball Association has 
done it this season and other 
groups have signed up individ-
ual statiems to form their own 
networks for certain types of 
shows.

ABC recently announced It 
was dropping the fight pro-
gram this year. It niay be done 
by April 1 although the Garden 
has a contract through Sep-
tember. (3BS and NBC, the 
other major networks, carried 
boxing for a long time before 
dropping the sport.
' The sponsoring Gillette Co., 

which has bankrolled boxing 
telecasts since 1943 has said it 
would like to continue the pro-
gram.

Garden officials stressed that 
the formation o f an independ- 

; ent network waa only in the 
talking stage.

“ We have had only a few 
days to think about It." said 
Harry Markeon, director of 
boxing at the Garden.. "In the 
abeqnce .of any official notlfica- 
tioh from ABC. any announce-
ment of formulating a network 
are premature. Keep in mind 
we had had no official notifica-
tion from either the network 
or the sponsor that, the fights 
are to be discontinued."

Fred Podeata, a Garden offi-
cer who is graeral manager of 
the basketball Knlcks, said "it 
would be much easier to organ-
ize a nationwide ' network Of 
stations for the fights than It 
Is for basketball or hockey be-
cause boxing le hot localised in 
Interest."

EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
Results of the tripleheader 

were Songailo Construction 43, 
L. T. Wood 32; Knlcks 38, 
Manchester Auto 25 and 
Spruce St. Market 47, Celtics 
4 l

Opener was still close at 
title the half with only a, two-point 

spread. But Songailo’s found 
the range in the third period to 
pull away and win comfortably. 
Bob LaPolt (17) paced the 
winners while Mark Kravontka 
(10) was high for Wood’s.  ̂

Middle contest was never In 
doubt as short-handed Man-
chester Auto fell behind quick-
ly and never caught up. Pete 
Herdic and Marc Schardt each 
had 11 points to lead the win-
ners. ,

Finale was close all the way. 
The Celts led by one at the 
half but fell behind by two at 
the end of the third quarter. 
Later they dropped as much as 
five points back but rallied to 
take the lead with about two 
minutes left. The Celts suffered 
a big setback when Jim Blair 
(23 points) fouled out with no 
one left to replace him. Play-
ing with four men they stayed 
close but couldn’t come back 
to won. Steve (15)
and Tom O’Neill (13) led the 
winners. Blair and Bruce 
Thlellng (18) were high for 
the Celts.

Y MIDGETS
League-leading Boland Oil 

was forced to come from behind 
to nip seventh-place Peck Lum-
ber, 37-34, Manchester Auto 
Poito kept its second place 
‘berth with an easy 35-16  win 
over Tedford's Restaurant.

Bob Klernan flipped in 33 of 
Boland'a 37 points while little 
Chuck Lantord contributed the 
other four. John Brett (19) 
and Bob Blieler (10) led the up-
set-minded Peck quintet.

Pete Sadlowski (16) and 
Dave Wane (14) paced the Au 
to Parts’ victory. The winners 
led all the way although Ted- 
ford’s outscored them in the 
second half. Brian Conn w 
lugti for the losers..

Total! ........ ........ - ..........  13 4 30

Hull, Three Mates 
Named to All-Star 
First Half Squad

NEW YORK (AP) —  Bo«*y 
Hull, the goal-scoring leader, 
and three other members of the 
first ifiace Chicago Black 
Hawks have been named to the 
Associated Preas- Na’tlonal
Pockey League All-Star team 
for 'the opening haM of the 
1963-64 campaign.

Canter Jean Bellveau ot Mon-
treal was selected as the mos4 
valuable player and Jacques 
Laporriere, the Canaddens*
young defenseman, waa picked 
the outstancUng rookie.

Goalie Glenn Hall, defensa- 
man Pienre PUote and right 
winger Ken Wharram wetre the 
other Chicago players chosen 
for the All-Stars Thursday. 
Tim Horton, Toronto defense-
man, and the ’veteran Beliveau 
rounded out the six-man team 
s e l e c ‘t e d  on performances 
through games of Jan. 1.

The Black Hawks also placed 
three men on the second team. 
’They were center Stan Miklta 
and defensemen Elmer (Moose) 
Vasko and Alo Macnell.

Right ’Winger Andy Batlvgate 
of the New York Rangers and 
goalie Cfiiarlie Hodga and left 
winger Dave Baton ware the 
others picked as runners-up.

Runners-up in MVP consid-
eration were Chicago’s Hall 
and Detroit’s Gordie Howe, 
who has won the league’s 
award six time*. Defensemen 
Terry Harper Of Montreal and 
Bob McCord, Boston plus for-
wards John Ferguson of M<m- 
treal and Pit Martin of Detroit 
trailed Laperriere fo r  first year 
honors.

East Windsor, Stafford at South 
Windsor, Coventry at Portland, 
East Hampton at Rham and un-
defeated East Catholic visiting 
Northwest Catholic—the Eagles 
first outing in the mythical 
Greater Hartford C a t h o l i c  
League.

East has copped four straight, 
making It 87 out of 38 over 
tl\elr three-year history. With 
Captain Tom Malin joining Ray 
La’Gace-and Frank Kinel as a 
consistent scoring threat. Coach 
Dcut Burns’ club must ba regard-
ed as among the state’s Class B 
quintets. Tall Paul Walckowskl 
and short Tom Itodge complete 
the Eagle starting lineup.

The Eaatiea are favored to 
take tonight's tusslsi without 
much trouble.

Rare Night Game
Cheney makes a rare evening 

showing at East Windsor and 
despite an improvement over 
last season, must still ba con-
sidered t h a  underdog. East 
Windsor clobbered Coach John 
Klles’ Rangers twice Jest year.

North Central Connecticut 
Conference action shows - un-
beaten Stafford visiting unbeat-
en South Windsor. Winner will 
be in a virtual tie for the league 
lead along with Idle Ellington, 
also unbeatMi.

Charter Oak Conference play 
resumes with Coventry (3-2 
overall and 2-1 In the league) 
playing at Portland. . Rham (8-1 
and 1-1) entertains East Hamp-
ton in another COC tilt.

Only game listed tomorrow 
finds neighbors Rockville and 
Ellington getting together at 
the Knights’ gym. RockvlUa (4-1 
against Olasa B clubs') is given 
the edge over the defending 
OlasB C champions (S-0 In their 
classification).

Boxer ef Yeer

MIAMI BEACH (A P ) — 
Joey Giardello, newly crowned 
middleweight champion, was 
named by the World Boxing 
Association Thursday as ita 
Boxer of the year. Giardello, 
who dethroned Dick Tiger of 
Nigeria Dec. 7 in a m ajor up-
set, won the annual award over 
heavyweight champion Bonny 
Liston and bantamweight 
champ Eder Jofre, who tied for 
second.

Tribe Scores Easy Triumph 
Over Maloney in Tank Meet

Finding scholastic opposition^ Individual medliy won by Pr«»-
ton. M «.; Rosen. Mai.; Burnham,

motora
orow 4

much more to their liking, Man-
chester High rebounded from a 
defeat by the Alumni Tuesday 
to hand Maloney a 70-25 drub-
bing in their swlnunlng match 
held yesterday at Meriden. It 
was the first start o f the season 
for the Indians against school-
boy opponents.

The Tribe copped both relays 
I and seven of nine individual 
events. In addition, Jeff 
Stuek finished in a dead heat 
for first place in the’ 100 free-
style adding to the Big Rexfa 
domination.

Bob Johnson was a double 
winner for Mcuichesterj' t^ ln g  
the 200 and 400 yard freestyles. 
Bill Briggs, John Preston and 

MONTREAL (AP) New j  ,2aglio each had an indivld’’ 
York Rangers Coach Red Sulll- yal win and part of a relay tri-

For-
ST. JAMES’ WINS

Two lads—John Savino and 
Henry Wlttke— combined their 
force* to score 51 points yee- 
terday a* St. James' School 
dov’ned St. Francis of Hart-
ford. 55-39. Savino tallied 31 
markers and Wittke 20. The 
locals now have a 4-2 won-loss 
standard.

Sullivan Fined  
By Hockey Czar

Man. nme 2:
Divlns — Robinson. Man.; 

ester, Mai.; Nat)>an, Man.
Butterfly — Zaclio, Man.j I^v- 

rence. Man.; Kennedy, Mai. ’fime 
1:07.7.

100 freestyle — Stuek, Han. and 
Blrdiey, Hal., (tie); Fiaser, Mai. 
Winner*' times 13.4.

Backstroke — Hudson. Man.; 
Hesse. Mai.; Andereon, Man. Tima 
1:10.4.

400 (reeatyla — Johnson, Man.; 
Oldman. Man.; . Kopp. Ha'. Time

Breaststroke — Clark. Hal.; 
Wilk. Han.; Helnteeh. Han. rime 
1:16.4.

Praeatylc’ relay - -  Hanchaater 
(Saarl, Waeamer, Btuak, Drlgsi) 
rime 1:11.6.

KIN TO W H IR IA W AT

NEW YORK (A P I—'Whlrl- 
away got his niune mentioned 
twice In the final day's chart* 
at Aqueduct. Two of hi* grand- 
*ont won, Roclw Link, a son 
o f Sallor-Rbck Drill, by Whlrl- 
away, won the Stuyv/ 
Handieap and Oracto, a  
Bull Lea-Duchea* Peg,' 
’Whiriaiway, wen Um

van, whose “blank check” en̂  
dordsement of a penalty-box 
brawl Involving one of his play-
ers bounced into the office of 
National Hockey League Presi-
dent Clarence Campbell, had a 
red-ink entry in his bankbook 
today to show for it.

The NHL boss fined Sullivan 
$200 Thursday for touching off 
a slugfest between the Rangers’ 
Vic Hadfield and Montreal's
Henry Richard in a game hei-e ^eUe. J^eston. Za*ll
thrra weeks *8®- ^ * i” P*̂ ** * 1 209 Irssstyl* — Ji
action marked the fifth . time
tbi* aeaaon that an NHL coach 
haa been elapfied with a aiaeable 
levy for Wronigdoing.

umph. Stuek also was In on a 
relay win while Charley Robin-
son and W alt Hudson were the 
other individual winnera. Paul 
Saarl had a hand in both relay 
wins.

Manchester loet little time in 
showing its superiority. They 
built up a 41-11 lead over the 
first six eventa 

Summary:
Hsdiey relay — HanchMtsr (Sv- 

Preiton, Za*Ilo and laari).

Sports Schedule

Friday, Jan. t
Central at Maneheeter 8 p.m. 
Cheney a t  Bast WlndaM',<|:18 

p.m. >
Stafford a t IBouth Wladrar. 
East at Northwest, 8:16 p.m. 
Coventry a t ForUaad. > 
Baat Hampton at Rhaaa . 

 alurday, Jaa. 4 
Rockville at BlUngton, t ; ! ! .

Jaa. 7

r .

istyi 
Oakmaa. Han. 
2 : 11.

40 freestyle

Manoh«*l 
Penney 
 mlth at 
BuffM dad 
Fortlaad h

Kaloney, $ p.m  
, 1:16 pJH,

1 . / ’
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TniiN* Oir Mvirtitar?
i M t m  tam rln SaniM 
Fnt Ikllm M Raadan

•k M om iatlaa m  tm» o f M r elantBqA adrortlMBMator N« 
mwr a t Mm  tdepfeoas Osted? Stanplj m B tha

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875.2519

I iM va yoor awaMg*. Ton'll bear from  onr adrerttaer la ) ! (  
M wHh ^  apeadlBr all evenliif at the telephone.

Lost and Found 1

I jOST  — J'emale Beagle, 10 
weticE old, vicinity Juniper 
Drive, Coventry, Sunday. Call 
W-7860.

LOST — TH3LLOW tiger kitten, 
Evliite breaat, vicinity Woodhill 
HeigMa and Broad Street. 643-
a m ___________ - __________

LOST — CHILD’S blue wallet 
vicinMy 91 Spruce Street. 
PleaM call 649-0467.

LOST — YOUNG yellow male 
eat, double paws,. High Ridge 
area. 648-0421.________________

FOUND — WAliLBT. Call 643̂  
9300. One may claim by iden-
tifying and paying for ibis ad.

LOST — Pass Book Number M- 
0641, Savings Department of 
B ie  Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Oompsmy. Application 
made for payment.

FOUND — BROWN and white 
puppy, female. Call Lee BYac- 
eUa, Dog Warden, 643-8594.

Lo s t  — p a i r  girl’s Wack fur
nned boots switched by mis-
take. Center Springs Annex. 
Can 6404)997.

LOST — Pass Bo(d( Number 
M6040, Savings Department at 
The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company. Application 
made for payment.

Announcements

XLBKTTROLUX sales and serv-
ice, bonded representative, Al-
fred AmeB, 206 Henry 9t., Man- 
M ester, 64S-0460.

IMOOMSI TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and in-
dividual. Raym cod Girard. Call 
eoUect, 870-7362.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, M hour 
service. Can 643-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re-
turns pr^ ared  with your sav-
ings in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared by form er Internal Rev- 

' enue agent in ccmvenlence of 
vour home. Individual and 
business. BUI Ducbesneau, 
649-8938.

PROTECT YOUR earnings by 
having your Income Tax pre-
pared with care and confi-
dence. CaU 742-6607.

FULL-TIME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
income tsuc preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turicington 
Jr., 648-7731.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MOR’TLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., (rfflces, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv-
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver's crea tion  
course. State certified. 649-7398. 
Rockville office, 30 Ward St., 
875-4911.

FIdor finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING ~ and re- 
fiidwhing (specialising in old-
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. CeUlngs. Papeihang- 
ing. No job too sm sll. John 
Verfauie, 649-5760.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SE(X>ND MORTGAGES -  Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5122.

Help Wanted-—Male 36

PLAS'nC INJECnON mold 
makers. We need sUUed plas-
tic Injection mold makers, tool 
makers, filet clkss tocU rooYn, 
lathe and grinder hands for 
high precisiem work on plastic 
injection molds. Top pay; good 
working epndiUons in central 
Vermont community-with good 
hunting, fishing and skiing. No 
trs,ffic jam s. Call or write, 
stating experience and qualifi-
cations. Tool Dlv., G-W Plas-
tic Engineers, Inc., Randolph, 
Vt. Tel. cqde 802-728-6164.

WANTED — Die maiker, must 
be fam iliar with short run air-
craft stampings, full or part- 
time. Apply Gunver Mfg. Ck>., 
284 Hartford Rd.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances wUl make! 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt
into one monthly payment of.  ̂ ,
$22.25 for each thousand dollars | STA'nON attendant,
Includhw repasrment over five "  
years. Friuili Burke, 246-8897,
(Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change, IS Lewis St., Hartford,
(Conn.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder-
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve-
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental equipment. L ft M 
^uipm ent Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
(Capitol Elqulpment Co.. 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7958.

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac-
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates, 649-5650.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own prict. 649-7883, 875-8401.

DICK’S SNOW Plowing 
648-6637.

Call

WASHING MACHINES repair 
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 648-4913.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
boles. Zlppeis repaired. Win-
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re-
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 64941221.

Building— Contmctiiig 14

GICNERAL BUILDING service, 
alterations, new work, recrea- 

-tioji rooms. Warren Hedges, 
643-4637 after 5 p.m.

Personals
fULWlK TO Travelers — Hart- 
fbrd Hoapital areo from  north 
end of Manchester, hours 8- 
4:46. 648-6761.

AutfunobHes Pur Sale 4

1962 FAIRLANE 600, 4-door, 8 
cylinder, automatic transmis- 
sion. low mileage, mccellent 
canditlan. 643-0700.

HEED GAR? Tour credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
m ent? Bankrupt? Repoases- 
alon? Don’t dn^alrt See Hon- 
eet Dooglaa. Ihcntiro about low-
est down, smallest payments 
an3)wfaera. No sm all loan or fi-
nance eompany plan. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main.

Business Opportunities 32

RESTAURANT For Sale — Go-
ing to Florida. Tel. 649-8106, 9 

‘ a.m.-lO p,m.

Help Wanted— Female 35

NURSE LICENSED In Con-
necticut for small Rockville 
ccmvalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 875- 
9121.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven. 876-2077.

WOMAN FOR house work one 
day a week, Green Manor lo-
cation, own transportation, ref-
erences required. Box M, Her-
ald.

WANTED — Full-time office 
secretary with insurance ex-
perience. Burgess-Dube In-
surance Agency, 1033 Route 5, 
So. Windsor, Conn. 289-8243.

YOURS SINCERELY, AVON 
CXJSME'nCS. We sincerely be-
lieve you will earn more 
money, meet more wonderful 
people and enjoy your efforts

full-time, over 18, experienced.' 
Must have references. 643-6449 
or 643-0273.

MECHANIC, experienced only, 
own tools desirable,' good pay 
for the right man. 643-6449 or 
643-0273.

DRIVER-fXERK, ^11, part- 
time, or weekends, experi-
enced. Miller Pharmacy.

TELLER, SOME experience 
necessary. Apply Vernon Na-
tional Bank.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

DRUG CLERK, experienced, 
full or part-time, reliable, ref-
erences required. Box P, Her-
ald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Musical Instnuncnts .53

1962 HAMMOND spinet organ, L 
 eriee, mahogany, $860. CaU 
742-7806 after'6 p:m.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade an-
tique and used furniture, china, 
idass, sUver, picture framea 
and <Ud colna, old doUa and 
guns, bobby coUectiona, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Talocft- 
Tllle, Coim Tel. 848-7440.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED R(X)MS for gen-
tleman, heated, free parking. 
Two room Cottage for light 
housekeeping. Call Scranton 
Motel and & bins, 649-0826 be-
tween 5-7.

R(X)MS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from ' Mato Street, kitch-
en privileges, parking. 648-5127, 
643-9828

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, -centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over-
night and perinanent guest 
rates.

ONE ROOM to rent, private 
home, gentleman. 119 Cooper 
Hill Street. 649-0596.

WANTED — Business woman to 
share my lovely ranch home. 
Call 649-3049.

Apartmehtu—fifttft— 
Tenements 68

MANCHESTER — Cuto 3 room 
apartment availabto for im-
mediate occupancy. Heat, hot 
water and kitchen appliances 
furnished.' Plenty of off-street 
parking. Convenient Center 
Street location. Rental of $80 
with one year lease ,required. 
Call Mr. FYasler, J a ^ s  Real-
ty Co, 283 B. Ebnter St., 648- 
4112.

AVAILABLE 
FEBRUARY 1ST 

in COLONIAL MANOR 
178 Spruce St.

Manchester
Oversized 2 bedroom duplex 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, and dis-
posal. Private patio and in-
dividual cellar with laundry 
hookup. $145..

649-6544 —  649-4436 
649-9244

KNOX STREET — Near Center 
Springs Park, 4 rooms, $80.

. New baseboard heating sys-
tem, one child. 648-0892.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
heated, stove, refrigerator and 
utilities furnished, large yard, 
$28 weekly. Call between 5-8 
p.m ., 643-7768.

PLEASANT HEATED room, 
near bath, gentleman. Parking. 
54 High Street.

FURNISHED ROOMS, com-
plete light housekeeping facili-
ties. (Centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch Street, Man-
chester.

ATTENTION WORKING m o th -------------------------------------------------
ers with children! CHilld care i ROOM FOR RENT, cooking fa-
in my home weekly. Call 643- 
9853.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. CaU 649-0617.

MOTO MOWBR~s^o'wThro;;;erstlve than you could to any oth 
er part-time work. (Complete 
training, excellent commission 
with bonuses and prizes. Call 
today, 289-4922.

TYPIST — ACCURACY and 
speed essential. Also, general 
office duties, filing, and ad- 
dressograph work, 6-day week 
with all, benefits. Apply to Al-
lied Printing Services, 679 W. 
Middle Tpke.

PART-TIME for local insurance 
office. Shorthand required. 
Agency insurance experience 
desired. 64 -̂0541.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors for 
waitress work, good pay. Ap-
ply in person Brass Key Res-
taurant, 829 Main Street, Man-
chester.

FOOD SUPERVISOR or Diet 
Aide, 2-3 years food experience 
required. Salary open. Inter-
view by appointment, Monday 
through Friday, call 643-1141, 
Ext. 209.

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements rettoished, 
built-ins, form ica, tile, general 
repair. No job too amall. Call 
William Robbins (Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re-
modeling, bathrooms tiled. 
CaU 649-4291.

Special Services 15

A<X»MMODAnONS for lady 
that prefers private, to con-
valescent home. 643-1358.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Ceil-
ings. Woriemanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

1968 CADILLAC Coupe de VUle, 
l^ it  gray, all powan*, cruiso- 
matie, whitewalls, low m ile-
age, exceUent condition, $8,995. 
Phone 649-4667.

‘l0O6 CHEVROLET T-3, Bei Air, 
S-door bardtqp, automatic, 
radio, heater, excellent condi-
tion, $478. 649-1008.

S$64 STUDEBAKER Command-
er, radio, heater, 8 good tires, 
8-domr sedan, 2-tone, regular 
transmission, good condition, 
$126. Call 628-2006.

1968 ENOUSH FORD Anglia, 
radio and heater, good condi- 
tlon, good second car. 649-9880.

>968 OLDSMOBILE HoUday 
Coupe, 6,000 miles, fully equip-
ped, $8,196. 649-2589 between 
e-9 p.m.

BIUWELL HOME Improvement 
Company r- Roofing, sldtog, al-
terations, suldltions and re-
modeling of all types. Excel-
lent workmanship. 649-6498.

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimnbys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
sldtog. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estlmatesr Call Howley, 
6488361, 648-0768.

CASHIER-TYPIST, some book-
keeping esq>erience, 40-hour 
week, extra benefits. Transpor-
tation necessary. Gaer Bros., 
140 Rye Street, So. Windsor.

WOMAN

for office of local jewel-
ry store. Aptitude for 
figures helpful. Some 
typing. No experience 
necessa^, willingness 
must. Full time.

Box D, Herald

at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4% 
h.p. to 6H h.p. 639 Cienter St. 
649-8747.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow-
er. and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service, (^pitol Elqulp- 
ment Co., Si Mato St.. Man-
chester. Open dally 7-5, Thurs-
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

ARIENS SNOWTHROW, 6 h.p. 
model, serviced, ready to go, 
$319. Terms’ available. So. 
Windsor Equipment (Jo., 289- 
3406.

WINCJHESTER, model 52, 22
caliber target rifle with 20 
power litschert scope. E xcel 
lent condition throughout. P er 
feet for rifle clubs, etc. 643' 
1247.

SEWING MAfJHINES; 1963 
models, never used, $86, $2 
weekly. 643-8911.

MEN’S FIGURE SKATES, size 
8. like new. Call 843-5748,

cilitles, private bath, parking, 
gentleman. 643-5600.

(3LEAN, HEATED furnished 
room for gentleman. Apply 4 
Pearl Street, Apt. 8.

COMFORTABLE .WARM room 
to quiet home. 649-7410.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentle-
man, parking. Tel. 643-4372.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 (Jharter Oak 
Street. 643-8368, 246-4738.

ApartmentSr—Flats— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland Street. $60. 6498229, 
9-6.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat aifd hot 
water, one year lease. (Jail 
649-5048, between 6-8:30 p.m.

FIVE ROOM modem apart-
ment, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, liv-
ing room, garage, centrally lo-
cated, $105 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

PARTS FOR Westinghouse 
wELsher, motor, pump, timer, 
belts, etc. All for $10. 649-6409.

Diamonds— Wateh< 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair-
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch-
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Mato St.. State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

KEY PUNCH operator, experi-
enced. Transportation neces-
sary. 40-hour week. Extra 
benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor.

DRY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
delivered. Tel. 742-7886.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CXJNNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, available all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1815.

1969 FORD, green and white, 
V 8, Best o«er. OaU 649-0420.

T m d »—Tracton

MOL CHEVROLET 8/4 ton pick- 
iq> wMh racks, $990. 247-6968.

1906 CHEVROLET half ton 
pickup, $260. 296-8880 after $.

Awto Orivtas' Schoid 7-A

S-2LERM

Drivinsr School
  laznat. auto- 

autM  ana afamXud shut, 
CtM plok-ap wrvlce, teen- 
age elaawwom. older and 
aanrooa atodtau our ne- 
ala^. ISI^Ontar f t .  Ifan- 
llHM r. Can for traa book-

Millinery,^ Dressmaking 19

FOR ALTERA'nONS and iron-
ing, call 648-9981.

Moving— Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
etove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for ren t M9-0762.

Fainting— Papering 21

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Vemon- 
RockviHe area, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2:15-3:30 p.m. Call 643-2414.

_____________ ____  f. __  __ _
MAN FOR DELIVERY and to 
help In store, full-time. Call for 
interview, 849-4641, Manches-
ter Drug, Inc.

ETREPLACK WOOD, cut to or-
der, delivered. Call 742-7847.

SEASONED (JORD wood, quali-
ty guaranteed, cut to order. E. 
Yeomans, 742-8002.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and to^ 
terlor, paperhangtog, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. Lew-
is.

~(3M neetlcut’s firM
ichool,

•pproved, now 
and behind

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint-
ing. You name your own price. 
640-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTINO, PAPERHANGINa 
Good watk, reasonable rates. 
Over SO yeiarz In Manchester. 
Your n e^ bor my recommen-
dation. luqrmtxsd Flskei 649- 
9287.

Electrical Services 22

nOBB Egm CATBS. Prompt 
anrviee on «U types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and in- 
aqrad. WUsoo Electrical Co.. 

. IfaadM eter, MMSLT. Olaston- 
bory, M t-U tt.

SALESMEN 

,CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES 

CHECK THESE 

BENEFITS

Group life Insurance 
Hospital and surgical bene- 
* fits
Profit sharing plan 
Retirement plan 
Paid vacations and Holidays 
Merchandise discounts 
Opportunities for promotion

If. you are a man interested 
in job security and a career 
with a 91-year-old retail and 
mail order merchandise 
company, we would like to 
talk with you.

Send brief outline of your 
education and/or business 
experience to the following 
address:

MONTGOMERY WARD 
& CO.

Box No. 1084 
k^uichester, (Joan.

/ 

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Greenings, Delicious, Wine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center. 648-8116.

MAIN STREET — Close to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. Vacant. No facilities for 
Children. T. J. (Jrockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

TO RENT — 5 room heated 
apartment. Call 643-5118 be-
tween 8:80 a.m.-4:30 p.ni.

THREE ROOMS Mr rent, heat, 
hot water, shower, electric 
stove, refrigerator. Near Mato 
Street and church. Adults 
only. No pets. Inquire 30 Wil-
liam Street.

Hooset For Sole 72

BOLTON CBNtBR — $ room 
ramMlng' ranch with 2-oar ga-
rage plus amall barn. Baaa- 
naent, two fireptaces, porch, 
ete. Vacant. A ateal at $28,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877.

(JOVBNTRY — LARGE execu-
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire-
places, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, small baro. Ideal (or 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real' 
tor, 643-1577.

(HSTOM DESIGNED executive 
heme In one of Manchester’s 
prime locations. 7 spa^ous 
rooms, sunken living room 
cathedral ceiling, 2 huge fire 
places, landscaped lot. Ckill 
owner 428-4598 weekdays 8-5, 
649-6285 after 5 p.m. or Satur-
day and Sunday.

BOLTON — ROUTE 86. Tre-
mendous buy, five room ex-
pandable ranch with breeze-
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x260, trees. Only 815,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 648-1577.

MANIHESTER — 8 room Split 
Level, deep landscaped lot, ga-
rage, utility room, rec room, 
2 baths, fireplace. Close to 
schools, churches, and shop-
ping. $18,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-2818.

Houses For Sait 72

gBVBN R(X3il apacsoua home 
in Manchsstar on quiat atreet; 
4 bedrooms, anoloaad porch, 2- 
ear gaiaga, asking $12.a00. Out 
of ^ t e  owner wants otters. 
PhUbriek Agency, 64Sft46$.

NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL

Two ’fam ily- flat. In the 
center of town. Five large 
rooms on each floors sep-
arate 0(1 heating systems.' 
First floor now Is vacant. 
Sensibly priced at only 
$16,600 . . . and wa can ar-
range attractive financing. 
T. J .O ock ett, Realtor, 048- 
1677.

$17,900 — 5H room ranch. Bast 
Side, garage, full cellar, oU hot 
water heat, fireplace, S twin 
sized bedrooms, lots of living 
space here. Convenient to 
ever;^ tog . Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 049-2813.

STARKWEATHER Street — 
Completely renovated six room 
stogie. Large rooms. I ’ s baths, 
new heating system. Three en 
closed porches, combination 
windows. This is an excellent 
value at only $16,900. Desirable 
Bowers School district. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 3 room
apartment recently renovated, 
first floor, stove and refrig-
erator, garage. $90 monthly. 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

POUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, $80 monthly. (Jan be seen 
after 6 dally, Saturday and 
Sunday all day. 62 Elm Hill 
Rd., Talcottvllle.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
Birch Street, utilities included. 
(Jail Mr. Paul (Jorrenti, 643- 
2126.

SEVEN ROOM duplex on E. 
.Center St., oil heat. $100 
monthly. (Jail 648-0709.

FIVE ROOM duplex available 
January 15, $85. (Jail 648-6496.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

THREE HEATED rooms fur 
nished, private eptrance, desir-
able, $66; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, with garage, 
$80. (Jhildren welcome. GA 9- 
9923.

VPARTMENT NK3ELY furnish 
ed. Including all utilities, am-
ple parking, 1% rooms, 272 
MatoA

CHOKJE, EXECUTTVK type, 
heated, furnished . 2-bedroom 
apartment, first floor, center 
Rockville, adults, $35 weekly. 
875-9121.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 1 
rooms, heat, stove and refrig-
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m ., 643-0082.

TWO AND ONE-HALF room 
furnished apartment, stove, re-
frigerator, heat. Apply after 
6 p.m ., T. Morrow, M Birch, 
649-2236.

TAIXJOTTVILLE — Large 6 
room ranch, 1 ^  baths, fire-
place, storms. Just like new. 
Near bus and shopping. Ton- 
gren Agency, 648-6321.

Bolton

DELIGHTFUL EYEFULL

Greets you on Inspection, 5 
room ranch, high and dry i  
acre, trees, ideal for little 
explorers, $450 down, $106 a 
month buys It. Act now, (Jail 
649-5306, 289-8258.

BARROWS AND 
WALLACE CO.

OAK STREET — 4-4 duplex, 
good condition. .Good Invest-
ment possibilities. A low price. 
Inquire for all the excellent 
features. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

SPA(JIOUS 8 bedroom ranch, 
dining L, attached garage, 
kitchen bullt-lns, full basement. 
Real value, $16,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

$12,200 — MANCHESTER. At 
tractive S room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area — An 
older home just restored. Huge 
bright family room, mddern 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and four large bedrooms 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees. 
Worth looking at, Isn’t It? Ask-
ing price, is only $17,600. T. J. 
(Jirockett. Realtor, 648-1677.

VERNON — LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch Colonial, 2-car ga- 

2 baths, near acre Ipt.rage,
Fine neighborhood. 
Agency, 648-4803.

Hayes

LOOKOOT MO’UNTAIN — 7 
room Colonial, with attached 2- 
car garage, 1^  tiled baths, 2 
fireplaces, all built-tos, large 
fam ily room, porch, hot water 
oil heat, city water and sewer-
age, built by Ansaldi. Charles 
L«sperance, 649-7620.

BOLTON — 8 bedroom ranch,’ 
fireplace, garage, 150x150 lot, 
assiunable mortgage, $116 
monthly. (2uiet, lovely neigh-
borhood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

FOUR RCXJMS and sunporch, 
first floor, hot water, heat, 
modern kitchen and bath, 
adults, convenient location, $96. 
649-7128.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo-
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 649-6048 after 6 p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment, Depot Square, second 
floor, business block. Free 
parking. Adults. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, 649-8191.

Business Lbcatlnns 
, For Rent 64

BDUR R(X)M tenement to rent. 
All Improvements. Inquire 96 
Foster Street. Phone 643-7340.

4% ' ROOM GARDEN apart-
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
and parking included. Avail-
able January 1. Rental $120 
month. Call Mr. Goodchlld, 
643-7925.

BUILDING 60x40 suitable tot 
storage, B-1 zeme, Buckland 
section. 649-8458.

STORE, 460 Mato Street. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX R(X)M house, 2-car garage, 
large yard, $120 m o n t h l y .  
Available Immediately. 643- 
4719.

FOUR R(X)MS available im-
mediately, central legation, 
adults only, $80. 649-8547.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, 
quire 233 Center Street.

In-

FTVE ROOM cold duplex, ga-
rage. 380 Hartford Road. 649- 
8062.

CXJVENTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large 5^  room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

(JOLONIAL — 8^  rooms, cus-
tom built for fam ily living, 4 
bedrooms, 2H baths, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with latge dining area, family 
room of (kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement, 
$31,500. PhUbriek Agency, 649- 
8164.

Vernon

STURDY SECURITY

Lovely brick front Ranch, 
bullt-to kitchen. Lots of cab-
inets, 3 large bedrooms, 
wall to wall carpet, big lot, 
child-safe street, oinly $16,- 
700. Ann Lord 289-8258, 649- 
5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCB -  
6 rooms, 2 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, (ireplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting Including hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move to—no remod-
eling necessary. $19,900. Call 
owner, 649-6661.

TWO FAMILY.

Prime East Side location, 
quiet residential area, cer-
amic bath, modern kitchen, 
dining area. Immediate oc-
cupancy.

WESLEY R. SMITH 

AGENCY 

649-1894

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed ceUtog, 2 fire-
places, IVi baths, built-tos, 6 
laige rooms, double garage, 
128' frontage. Carltoh W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5182.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished 
ranch, 4\i rooms, porches, 
baseboard oil heat, knotty 
pine, working adults. 643-6389.

MANCHESTER — Elxecutive 5 
bedroom ranch, 3 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreation room, heated 
patio, acre lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9382.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wbllz, 
Sewer Llnee Inetalled—Cel-
lar W aterproofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
lSO-182 Pearl S t—648-8808

Household Goods 51

SEWING MACHINES, 1963 
models, never used, $35, $2 
weekly. 643-8911.

3 (COMPLETE ROOMS o f ”* 
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE 

1 Month Old 
REGULAR $1,296 
SACRIFK3E $7(X) 

Including'
Frost Free Refrigerator 

M agic Chef Gas ft Gas Range 
Automatic Washer 

PAY ONLY $5 WEEKLY
A— L -B — E— R—T—S

43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

FOUR ROOM apartment. In-
cluding heat, hot water, and 
gas for cooking. E lectric re-
frigerator and gas stove fur-
nished. (Jail 649-7737 between 5- 
7 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 4~roonT flat, 
garage, heat, hot water, $110 
monUily. Vacant, adults prefer-
red. 649-2083.

THREE BEUJROOM split-level, 
garage, new condition, $160 
monthly, avaUable immediate-
ly. 643-0980.

Houses For Sale 72

$8,500 -  WELL KEPT BH room 
ranch. 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Ckurlton W. Hutchlna, 
Realtor, 649-8182.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 4 
room apartment on West Cen-
ter St. (Jeramic tiled bath, 
laege ' rooms and ample closet 
space. Completely re-deco-

tofiudeT ^eat Ind h^t w a t « ' 
and kitchen a ^ U ^ ce s  One 
year lease required. Call Mr.

NOTICE
The Registrars o f Voters o f 

the Town o f Manchester, (Jonn.,

SATURDAY. JAN. 4r

10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

Bedroom set, living room 
set, dining room set, tables, 
glassware, bric-brac.

48 CLINTON STREET

EVERYTHING IN sterilized r«- 
cotidiUoaed used furniture and 
appliapices, high quality • low 
prices. LeBlanc EVrnlture, 196 
South Street, Rockville, 878- 
2174. Open 8-8.

AjMtBrnOlIB, above a v erse , 
experienced grocery managers, 
meat cutters, produce men, 
f^ -tim e  work, local and Hart-
ford area stores. Apply any 
Mott’s Super Market Or Mr. 
Fuller. Mott’s iB. Middle Turn-
pike, Manchester.

GLBRW(X>D g a s  and gas com-
bination stove, goo4 condition. 
Call 648-W92 ^ e r  $ p.m ;

FORMICA KITCHBN set wHh 
extension — . 4 chairs, chrome 
handles, excellent cendition. 
Call after 6 pan., 648-4867.

Frasier, Jarvis Realty (Jo., 
283 East Center St., ,643-4112.

NEW BUILDING — (Jrest lux-
urious duplex apartments, 671 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
4V4 romns, IVi baths, large liv-
ing room, dining room, beauti-
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re- 
fsigerator. Disposal Hoods. 
C i^ e t staircase. 2 large bed-
rooms, and many, many ex-
tras. Must be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. (Jall^ve- 
nlngs owner, 643-4362. Mr: Gill. 
Rent very reasonable. Live 
better (or less.

1964 from  5:00 P.M. until 8:00 
P.M. for the purpose o f making 
an enrollment o f electors who 
are entitled to vote at the Cau-
cuses o f the To^yn o f Manches-
ter.

Sigpned,
EJdward F. Moriarty, 
Frederick B. Peck', 
Registrar o f V oten  
Manchester, Conn..

THREE R(X>M apartment, first 
floor, 97 Wells Sti«et, stove., re-
frigerator, $78 monthly. Phone 
649-4600.

FIVE R(X>M apartment, eec- 
ond floor. Immediate occupan-
cy, centrally loisated, $88. ga-
rage Included. 649-3614.

FIVE R(X)MS, eecond floor, hbt 
water heat, $H per mooth. Oafi 
•37-6499 anytime.

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

AND

ANTENNA
mSTd^TlOW

TURNPIKE TV 
Ttti. *49040^

FOR SALE by BEL AIR

* § !

Here’s a com fortable six-room  home right in the heart o f the 
m s t aide. T h is immaculate home has a new bathroom, now 
w i i ^  and new c(^per plumb,tog. It has ahiminum itorm s 
^  screens thrpui^out and a beautiful enclosed porch. The 
loraUon makes it convenisnt to just about everything. No re- 
^ r s  are needed. Move right in and start living. early 
for on iqjpolntment. '

RKADTiOR

 EL AIR REAL ESTATE C O .

443-9332
79 E. CKNTKR 8T., MANGHESTUt

Member: MuiAeBtor Beard af Bcaltem 
Mnittple liettag fierdee
Kottewd lastitate a ( Keftl BetaOe Brekoifk

S O U T H  MAN(JHESTER — 
Charming 5Vi room ranch, 
plastered walls, cast iron radia-
tors, porch, garage, pictur-
esque setting on high wooded 
lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

CON(JORD RD. — Beautiful 
. ranch, large living room, form-
al dining room, cabinet kitchen. 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5058.

1

EVENING BSsIUl D, IIANCHESTER, CONN., ntTOAT. JANUAST 8,1984

y JdrVMyi??

FAGB;

flouMfi For Salt 72

VBRMCm — 9 room OI^m. (rant 
aoreooad poroh, form al dining 
room, garage, am edte drive, 
ccnvaBlaat B aity oooupaney. 
Tongren Ageaoy, 94I-9S9L

Houfioa For Sale 72

$1$,B(XI RambUng 7 rooni (Jape, 
eneloaed rear yajid, 
lovely wooded lot, clom  
to elementary, Junior 
and High fichoeds.

$98,000 To aettle eetate. T room 
BngUih CMoniol, 4 bed-
rooms, IVt baths, few 
steps to bus line, wood-
ed AA residential sons.

$26,000 Roekledge Area — 7 
room .Spilt, O-zene heat, 
94x28 rec rocm, 2 b a t^  
1-car garage.

$88,000 8 room CMonial with 
acreage. A fine old 
home beautifiilly re-
stored. (Jlose to Park-
way.

$86,000 Vlotorlan Towh homo. 10 
rooms, 5 fireplaces, 4M 
baths, on acre park-Ilk 
grounds. Exceptional.

For particulars phone Mrs. 
fiuzanne Shorts, 643-8886, or 

fitophon Rose, 648-7808.

J. WATSON BEACH
& C 0 .

R B A im jR S 
81 Central Row 

Hartford 
822-2114

MANCHBflTBR and VIeintty — 
One or. two floor living. Six 
room (Joloolal wHh 1' 
oU hot water haati 
large lot, $l$,900. Itolc ’n span 
8^  room raaoh, wMOut base-
ment, oil hot water heat. Ex-
cellent buy for $18,800. Ells-
worth Mitten Agenoy, Real-
tors, 6480980.

VERNON — Excellent 2 fam ily 
4-8, new heating system, 2-car

    Ic
iiy$ 

cy, 648-4803
Sarage. prefeired location, bus 

ns. Only $16,900. Hayes Agen-

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Mod-
ern, Immacidate 6 bedroom 
ranch, 19x20 living room, fire-
place, tiled bath, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 048-9883.

LAKEWOOD (JHUJLE ~  Pres-
tige 7 room (Jolontal Ranch. 
100x200 wooded lot. This deslr- 
able home offers 8 twin s i i^  
bedrooms, 3 ^  baths, 38 toot 
living room, form al dlnlni 
room, modem kitchen with a1 
the buUt-ins, laundry room, 
large fam ily room m tb fire-
place, 3-car garage, $84,000. 
f^ b ile k  Agency, 649-9464.

90 BLRO ST. — Modem Cape, 
convenient for schools^ mis. 
shopping. Drastically reduced 
for immediate sale. Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 648-9832.

VERNON STREET—4. bedroom 
ranch. Immediate occupancy. 
The facts will Interest you. 
Please call Warren E. How-
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

COLONIAL

Ocm ^etely remo(M9d end 
ready tor occupancy. 4 bed-
rooms, l<j baths. Immedi-
ate sole needed. 'Financing 
aheolutely no problem.

WESLEY R. SMITH 

AGENCY 

649-1894

8T. JOHN STREET — 6 room 
Cape, fUU shed dormer, fire-
place, IVi baths, full basement, 
attached garage, large wooded 
lei, city water, sewers, Devaux 
Agency, 389-3737.

, Hodfias For Sale 72

MANCMBfirpiR — 6 room
Ranch, on beautlfulBr land-
scaped lot. Including fuwplaee, 
garage, many extras. Cart 
Zlqiser, 648-0086. HOarord Re«U- 
tyO o., 8884378.

Lots For Sale 78

TWO BUIUnNO loU. p ^ e  lo- 
eation, city utlUttea. i^ b r lc k  
Agency, 640-6464.

$5j3 Million Asked 
To Operate Schools

8.6 ACRES of land, central, a 
residential zone. (Jan be sub-
divided Into 6 plus lots. Utili-
ties available. AttrActivelv 
priced. Warren S . Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1106.

TWO FAMILY wooded lot off 
Center Street, Sewers, bus, 
sidewalk. Pasek Realty, 280- 
7476, 743-8348, 648-7208.

FRBNCJH RD. — NEW 6 room 
Colanlal-Ranoh, hot water 
heat, fireplace, kitchen built- 
tos, city water and sewer, 
wooded lot. Bob Samuelscm, 
Builder, 649-0498,

SOUTH WINDSOR'— Immacu-
late young S-bedrOom split lev-
el, fam ily room, garage, large 
landscape lot, no money 
down VA, $600 down FHA. 
Carl Zinsser, 648-0088. Howard 
Realty Oo., 33243T6.

BOLTON AND Vicinity -  Build-
ing lots, land tracts, farms and 
acreage. Financing available. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, 
648-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
7424864.

Suburban For Sale 75

(JOVENTRY — Looking for 
land? 40 acres: Approximately 
16 cleared, 900 feet on paved 
road. Lovely 6% room brick 
and stone house. Large con-
crete block building suitable 
(or raising mushrooms, flow-
ers, livestock, etc. Controlled 
heat and humidity, water, and 
electricity, $27,500. Call Fred-
erick M. Gaal, Broker, 643- 
2682 or 648-0281,

Coventry

4 Acre 
COUNTRY 

GENTLEMANS 
ESTATE

Jewel like setting - authen-
tic reproduction - 8 room 
cape - early American decor 
- paneled purti button kitch-
en, fam ily room, jalousied 
porch, magnificent view. 
Two summer houses. $43,000 
value for $82,500. Call Art 
Foraker, 649-6806, 289-8368.

BARROWS AND 

WALLACE CO.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms plus en-
closed porch. Newly remodeled. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 848-9383.

STRONG STREET — Only $16,- 
800. Young 6 room ranch, hot 
water heat, city sewer, handy 
location. 'Small down payment, 
G.I. or FHA. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor, 628-0189, 528-1776.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

83 BATES ROAD 
MANCHESTER

SAT. AND SUN.
1-4 P.M.

Charming 7 room split level 
home with 2 full baths, rec 
room, garage, combination 
aliunim m  -windows and 
doors, lovely landscaped 
corner lot. Reduced for 
quick sale to $18,900.

D IR : Middle Turnpike West 
to Tower Rd. (oppoelte 
Parkade) Tower Rd. to 
Brent Rd. House on corner 
o f Bates and Brent Rd.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
Realtors - M.L.S. - Insurors 

648-41j2

MANCHESTER — Quick Oc 
cupancy. $8,800 assumes pres 
ent 4V4% mortgage, large 7% 
room spU( level, 1^  baths, 
built-in kitchen, form al dining 
room, fam ily room, garage 
one half acre lot, city m^ter 
and sewers, anxlmu owners 
asking $18,600. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r ,  $48-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6864.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED IN Manchester 2-8-4- 
64 fam ily houses for waiting 
clients. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor, 643-2766.

WANTED — B-zona lo t OaU 
649-4291.

Tax Professions, 
Sullivan Suggests

(Oonttnued from  Page One)

MANCHESTER — Two fam ily, 
54, walking distance to bus 
line, 8 large bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, Uv- 
tog room, utiUty room, very 
best condition. Good invest-
ment at $22,400. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

BO. WINDSOR — Spacious 
room split level, paneled fam -
ily room, fireplace, garage, 
half acre lot. Only $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

BOLTON — Owners In Florida 
request fast sale. Large cus-
tom 6V4 room ranch, 2-car ga-
rage, large lot, trees. Quick 
occupancy. Asking $10,600. Will 
listen to reasonable offer. Law-
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 648- 
2766. (Jharies Nicholson, 742- 
6364.

Tools, Supplies 
Taken iu Break

67 CONSTANCE DRIVE — 6 
room ranch with patio, on 
wooded lot, fully Iw dscaped 
with evergroens and birches, 
storms and screens, fireplace. 
Walking distance to all schools, 
swimming pool, and. stores. 
Early occupancy. Owner biuy- 
Ing larger home. 6494184.

Borne $150 hi merohandlm 
and tools was rc|>orted token 
in a break sonvettone last night 
Into tlM Bumaide Auto Body 
flnn  at U « Now State Rd., po-
lice sold today.

Entrance was gotoed through 
a northeast corner window 
where police found a  set of 
footprints in the snow, leading 
to and (M m ttrs tracks, near 
the bulhhng.

Owner Harry Taylor o f HarU 
ford reported the break at 
about 7:30 this morning. He re-
ported that the stolen items in-
cluded six gsllcna of Preetone 
four gallons o f plastic filler, a 
case o f masking tape, a can o f 
putty, three screwdrivers and 
tour wrenches. Police ore in ' 
vestigating.

ANDOVER (JBNTER — Beauti-
ful View. On 8 wooded acres, 
largo 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage. Ideal tor 
handyman. Asking $16,000. 
Lawrence F . Flano, Realtor 
648-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
743-6864.

MODERN Immaculate ranch 
near CathoUc High. 8 large 
bedrooms, fuU basement with 
completed recreation room. 
Brt Air Real Bstate, 64S48S3.

MANCHESTER  — Attractive 6 
M cm brick Cape, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bus, school, shoppliig. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
6404182.

HOME -  LAND

Appraodmately 8 acres with 
6 room home, j ^ y  shed, 
garage. Close to m ^n high-
way, Vacant. Mustllh)' sold.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 

AGI

L894

tfaia observation as he contin-
ued hia review o f the state tax 
structure aimed at ’ ’moderniz-
ing and stream lining" the tax 
srtup and seeing that ah groups 
pay their proper tax load.

His r e p ^  wlU go to (3ov. 
Dempsey in July and is expect-
ed to be conalderad by the 1965 
leglalatUTe which w ill be on the 
prowl for new tax sources.

He said it would also be a 
good Ideia if the state:

—Oonsiderad dadng away 
with th ^  sales tax exemptions 
such as those on children’s 
clothing, food and medicine end 
on the trade-in 'value o f motor 
vehiclea. He pototed to abuses 
in the pasnnent o f such levite 
and estimated the exemption 
repeal would yidld better than 
$2S mUIion annually.

—Repeal the permission
which enables town to tax 
business andi nduetrial toven- 
tories.

Repeat o f the sailes tax ex-
emptions, he said, would pro-
vide enough funds to off-set the 
tax loaa from  removing the 
local tax on Inventorijee. This 
looB, estimated at around $23 
million annually, could be com -
pensated tor by the legisQature 
which oould channel tonds to 
towns to  make up tor the In- 
ventory tax loss.

” Ihe local personal property 
tax on inventories shoukl be 
aboldShed to im prove the indus-
trial OUmate,”  he said. “ Such a 
levy constitutes a  hea'vy tax 
burden on Industry and la on 
the way out in many states.”

Buaineam  inquiring about 
locating in Connecticut, he said, 
view this tax “as a burden raith- 
er than an inviitatinn.”

A  MB to aooompldsh this was 
introduced to the 1963 legisla-
ture. Although many lawmak- 
em favored the idea, the bill 
faddsd because no one could 
comb up with a suitable way for 
tbs state to reim bune towns 
tor such tax loss.

On the sales tax matter, Oom- 
missioner Sullivan pin-pointed 
the tax exemption given on 
purchase o f olothing tor chil-
dren under age 16. He said this 
provirion is virtually tanpoerible 
to administer and opens Up 
-wide-scale abuses which cost 
the state thousands o f dollars in 
revenus.

A  odw ol opermtlofM 
request for fiscal 1964-66 
$5.3 milUcn was last night sub-
mitted to the board o f sduoa- 
tion’s  finance comm ittee by 
Supt. o f Schools WflUam H. 
Curtis.

The amount asked by the au- 
pwrtotendent to run tns schools 
next yeor-^ ,279 .412—exceeds 
this year’s  allotment o f $4,845,- 
000 by $434,4(12.

The request does not inckide 
a budget for the Manchester 
(Jommunlty College or a capi-
tal Imixovements budget, both 
o f which Dr. (Jurtis told com-
mittee nvembera he w ill submit 
separately before the next 
meeting o f tSte fUU board on 
Jan. 16.

The meeting last night was 
the flist o f four workshop ses-
sions to study the superintend-
ent’s recommended budget, 
which have been Instituted this 
year by Dr. (Jurtis and Bel don 
Schaffer, chairman o f the fi-
nance comm ittee o f the board; 
and to which all board mem-
bers and the public have been 
tovited. Six o f the nine board 
members were in attendance 
last night, as well as tw o teach-
ers, otM administrator, one rep-
resentative o f the community 
college, and the press.

The m ajor jump to the super-
intendent’s request again comes 
in  the area o f salaries for in- 
strucUon (inoludtog teachers ad-
ministrators, gui<£tnce person' 
nel, librarians, clerks, one) tor 
which the amount asked is $3,- 
930,579. TMs is $263,867 more 
than the $8,666,712 allotted tMa 
year.

Included In the request tor 
personnel, Dr. Outris sifbmitted 
a priority list oalHng for 11H 
additions to  the profesrionid 
sta ff which he said ora consid-
ered by him and the school prta- 
olpals as "very necessary to the 
program ."

Unless they ere added he 
said, the program "wUl be im-
paired.”  Included to the Uri are 
the tollow tog: An eudmtoistra- 
tive assistant for the central o f-
fice, on elementary school so-
cial worker, 1% lotodergarten 
teachers, t h r e e  elementary 
teachers, tw o academic teachers 
for lUlng Jimior High School, 
an EtogUsh teacher fo e  Manches-
ter mjgh School, and one ele- 
mentary and one junior high 
teacher fo r the 'mientally reterd- 
ed. The ooat o f adding these 
persons is estimated at $74,000.

Eleven non-professional per-
sonnel are being requested as 
"essential” by the superintend-
ent. Included are the tollowtog: 

Two clerks for the central 
business office, one secretary

hudgatoqueationsd by ssraral mem bers
-66 of I diutog last right’s discussion in-

cluded apjxopiations o f $12,000 
for an additional assistant super-
intendent, $8,900 tor a curricu-
lum summer pilot atucly, and the 
ratio Irian hy vrtiloh principals’ 
salaries are figured.

Export Wheat 
Gets Subsidy

(Ooatiinied from  Page Om )

Local Stocks

Akked

76

O sbon  MMdIatesoh.
Book Btocin

Bid
Conn. Bonk and

Trust Co..............7$
H artford National

Bank Co..............61H 64^
Inre lasm aBso Comps sies

Hartford F ir e ------  66 69
National F irs . . .  .118 126
Phoenix F irs ....1 2 2  ISO

U fs  and ladesnatty las. Cos.

$2.80 a bushel (Or No. 2  hard 
amber durum, f.o.b. the Etost 
coast.

Then, upon export of the 
wheat. Continental will get a 
subsidy of 72 cents a bushel on 
half of the wheat, to be shipped 
during January and February, 
and 78 cents on the remainder, 
to be shipped during March and 
April.

The total subsidy will be 
about $9,314,000.

For years, the government 
has paid subsidies on export of 
wheat because the domestic 
price, due to price support pro-
grams, is higher than the world 
price.

However, authorization for 
aubsidy tales of wheat to So-
viet bloc countries was only ap-
proved. a  few months ago by 
the late President John F. Ken-
nedy,

The subsidy rates approved 
on the Continental application 
are somewhat higher than those 
the department had been post-
ing daily for exports o f other 
classes of. wheat, such as hard 
winter, spring, soft and white. 
Rates on these latter classes 
ranged Thursday from  61 to 65 
cents a bushel, depending on 
type and port

Diuum wheat is used' for 
making m acaroni, maghetti, 
and sim ilar products. Ih e  other 
classes are used (or making 
flour (or bread and other bak'

Aetna Casualty ..128
Aetna Life .......... 176
Conn. General . . .  165 
Hffi. Steam EtoUer 139 
Travelers . . . . . . .  .203

PnbUe Utilities 
(Jonn. Light Power 35 
Hfd. Elec. U g b t '. .  44H 
Hairtford Gas (Jo. 42 
Southern New Eng- 
. land Telephone 51H

Firehouse Saving to Reiu^e 
Yearly Capital Works Sum

Manufacturing Companies 
AlUed Thermal . . 4 3  4(
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 53 5'
B a rd en ..................... 10 i:
Bristol Brass . . . .  0 i:
(Joleco ................... 3
Dunham-Bush . . .  4H 
N. B. Machine . . .  22 
North and Judd . .  17 Vi
Peter Paul ..........  29*4
Plaatlc 'wrire (Jable 11 
Standard Screw ..  32^ 
Stanley W orks . .  19 
Veeder-Root ........  44V4

Bs c o h m  the aser sw tia l flvto 
house cost less sad  was oastar
to-finance then was orlgtnally 
anticipated, the town fire dto* 
trict capital teeerve fund le in 
a better poettton now than had 
been anticipated w h «i the 196$- 
64 budget wae drawn np 
y6&r.

As a result, the ditectoni wUl 
be aeked to revlee the 5-year 
capital Improvement program 
for the town fire fund at their 
Jan. 7 meeting.

The m ajor change is a de-
crease by as much as 26 per 
cent to the amount scheduled 
tor each year’s appropriation to 
capital improvement projects.

The schedule that was ap-
proved In May with the town 

54^  1963-64 budget anticipated the 
cost o f the central firehouse at 
$300,(X>0, with $126,000 o f this 
amount to be financed by a bond 
issue, and the rest to be supplied 
from  the department’s res tree

* \ The final cost estimate came
6 ^  I through substantially lower, et 

24 I $222,000, however, and to ad- 
19Vi dltion the amount available to 
32 ̂ , the reserve fund was much 
12% higher than anticipated even 
35% without a contribution from  the 
21 1963-64 budget.
47%

Events 
In Nation

WAfiamOTOM ( i ^  — Bi the
news from i Waahingtoa:

RED ARM S: Seven tone of 
arms and ammunition captured 
by South Vletnameee army units 
to two actions against Oommo- 
nlst guerrillas shortly before 
Christonaa were o f Red Chineee 
orl| ^ ,'U .8 . officials said today.

’niU  is not the flret tim e Com-
munist bloc arms have turned 
up to the fighting in South IRet 
Nam, but tt la tbs first elzaM  
cache to be token by the gov-
ernment.

KENNEDY COIN: Production 
of the new Kennedy half dollar 
I»x)bably will begin late this 
month and public distribution 
may start on May 39, tbs late 
prerident’a birthday anniver-
sary.

'm s 'lis just an educated guess 
at this point, however, (or no de-
cision has been mode yet.

There ia a shortage o f coins of 
all denominations, and once the 
Kennedy hrif dollars start roll-

The above quotations are n ot. was that the town need Iseue 
to be con stru ^  as actual mar- j only $60,000 to bonds, and no

tog there pirobably will be no 
stopping them until hundreds of 

The result of this good fortune miUlons are produced over the

kets.

Walk Complaints 
Police Province

tog purposes.
department has not been 

posting subsidy rates on the du-
rum type. Instead, it has left 
determination o f such rates on 
an exporter-offer basis.

The last previous export sub-
sidy rates approved for durum 
wheat were pn Dec. 19. Those 
rates were 12 to 18 cents a bush-
el below those approved for 
(Jontinental. But, since Dec. 19, 
domestic prices for diuum have 
increased two cents a bushel. 
Hence, the net increase in the 
(Jontinental subsidy Increases 
were 10 to 11 cents.

The price indicates that the 
fo7 “i ^ c ^ ‘t ^ ' o « r c e ,T i ;^ ;^  ^ c u lt u r e  Department to ef- 
time secretary tor BUng Junior 
High. Rafsed'trom  part-tim e to 
full-tim e status would be secre-
t ^ e s  at lUghErad ' itussia was hung up (or a long
Keraey, M w ^ ester Green, sx^  period on th e^ estion  o f trans- 
Robertson Schools. A lso wanted ™
are two g rou n ^ cu st^ la n s and specified that
one toride custodian to v r o r k ^ j ^  ^^eat sold to the east 
both Highland Park and Kee- 1 (Jommurista be

* 1 » s h ip i^  on U. S. flag ships to
The requMt for toe total cost! the*^^;nt avaUable. Soviet offl- 

for tastMCUon, (wWch Includes ^ad refused to deal on this 
textbooks and teaching suppUes because shipping rates on
as well M  te th e rs ’ . s r i^ M ) | American vessels were higher 
comes to $4,127,766, or $ 2 8 9 ,^ ! than on foreign ships.

_ announcing that toe dprtUp
wheat wiU be sol4 from 'its suT'̂  
plus stocks, the department 
8 ^  the transaction will be of 
financial benefit to the govern-
ment because it wlU m ove out 
o f government hands wheat 
which would normaUy have re-
mained in storage for two or 
three years at an annual stor-
age cost of about $1.8 million.

The department also an-
nounced that is has suspended 
for toe time being sales of ad-
ditional quantities o f durum 
wheat. Otficlala said this sus- 

mrion was being made to give 
«  open market time to move 

in suppUes o f durum from  pro-
ducing areas to shipping points 
for possible future sries for ex-
port.

This one deal of nearly IS mU- 
lion bushels of durum com -
peres with normal aimual 
exports of about eight to nine 
million bushels of tois type of 
wheat.

feet Is paying a transportation 
subsidy as well as an export 
subsidy.

A  possible sale of wheat to

contribution toward the reserve 
of $162,000 was required from 
present (1968-64) f l s ^  year.

The unexpected savings Is re-
flected to toe revised capital 
improvement program  that Gem 
eral Manager Richard Martin

next few years.

SMOKING STUDY: A report 
on smoking and health by a  ops- 
clal _ advisory committee will be 
presented to Surgeon General 
Lutoer L. Terry and to the pub-
lic sometime this month.

The 10-member group has
has prepared for toe directors | been at work tor more than a

H i g h w a y  Buperiniendent 
Ernest TUreck today urged 
townspeople not to caU’ the 
hdgUway garage with comp-
laints relative to slippery side- 
-waiks.

He pointed out toot ^  surii 
calls should be made to 'th e po-
lice department, whose respon' 
sibUity It is to enforce toe 
statute regarding ice and stxiiw 
removal toom Umn sidewallui.

Tureck said that peopls call 
hds departm e^ because they do 
not want to  moke a form al com - 
plsdnt against tiielr nrighbora, 
yet want toe walks cleaned.

Regulations require tost side-
walks be cleaned o f snow -with-
in 24 hours after toe end o f a 
snowstorm, and must be cleared 
o f ioe within 12 hours o f Hs 
form ing.

TTw statute provides tor a $2 
fine for each offense, If not 
complied with after a warning.

Public iCecords
W arrantee Deed

James F . Higgins and Bstoer 
K  Higgins to  E’rederick Don-
ald Oakes and Gloria P . Oakes, 
property at 167 Tanner St.

approval
It shows yearly expenditures 

averaging about $46,000, Instead 
of toe $60,000 that had. been an-
ticipated.

This decreased amount w ill 
pay o ff the present firehouse 
bonds, permit larger yearly ap-
propriations for toe purchoM 
of new equipment, and still per-
mit toe scheduled construction 
of two new firehouses during 
the 1964-65 and 196646 fiscal 
years as had been planned.

Grebes Go Afield

WASHINGTON (AP) — Near-
ly a dozen horned grebes have 
crash landed in toe Capital and 
its suburbs and there’s no tell-
ing when they’ll leave.

Not such hot flyers anyhow, 
the red-eyed water birds ran 
into real trouble when ice 
dogged  their wings. Some cam e 
down in landlocked areas, 
which means double trouble 
since toe birds can take o ff only 
from  water.

The National WUdUfe Federo- 
tion’s advice in such cases is to 
take the bird to the nearest 
large body of water and let na-
ture take its course.

year, and the report was first 
expected last summer.

RAILS: U.S. DlsL Judge Alex-
ander Hotzoff will announce 
within 10 days his decision on a 
rail union challenge to an arbi-
tration panel’s finding in the 
work rules dispute.

The board said 90 per cent — 
or about 40,000 - —of toe fire-
men’s jobs on diesel freight and 
yard service oould be eUmlnid- 
ed and that toe  jobs of some 
19,000 other train crew mem-
bers could be reviewed.

The Independent Brotherhood 
of Locom otive Bbiglneers and 
three AFL-CIO unions, toe 
Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men, the Switchmen’s Union of 
North Am erica and the Brother-' 
hood of Locom otive Firemen and 
Enginemen, argued Thiusday 
that the tx ^ d  exceeded the au-
thority given it by (Jongress.

The panel’s  award Is sched-
uled to take effect Jan. 25.

GOV. DEMPSEY 4»
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Gov. 

John N. Dempsey marked his 
49th birthday today. His daugh-
ter, M argaret, a junior at North-
west Catholic High School, cele-
brated her 17th.

Subcommittee Will Report 
On DeMarco Issue Tuesday

Altbough no (Hocuasioa 
tbe efificlenoy study o f toe 
’Town Highway Departnlent had 
been ochsduled for Tuesday's 
board o f dlrectoni meeting wh«n 
toe agenda was puibilahsd lest 
week, an addendum issued by 
(Jensral Manager Rlobard Mar-
tin today adds toe. item  to the 
itet o f unHnlstaed busineas.

The direotcra suboommittee 
overseeing Bruno DeiMarco’s 
study Is scheduled to  present 
a report on the ogntroversiel 
p r o j^ , which was suspended In 
December when Highway Su-
perintendent Eknest Tto-eck aeJd 
he could no longer w ork with 
DeOteroo.

The anpeoranoe o f tha item 
cn  tfas diractera agenda toilows 
aa^dM ohla nillMle ertticism 
that the direoton  were «t- 
teni|>ttag to squelch puhBo dls- 
cuaaion o f' the toe oontroveroy 
by leaving it d ff their agenda.

The directors three-man su'b- 
comm lttee, composed o f Robert 
Stone, Stamler and Harlan Tay-
lor, has met four times since 
the study was oumended on 
D ec. 90. to Iran out their dU- 
taronoes ovor tht w b jo ct

At the Deeember dlreotoca 
meeting, Taylor and t|)e Re-
publican minority opposed con- 
tiruiing the stu ^ , while some 

  ich

cf$D eM arco the cooperation of 
town ofllciala. The subcommit-
tee was formed at the same 
time.

When Martin suspended De-
M arco’s study In December, be-
cause of protests from Tureck, 
toe subcommittee Indicated it 
would delay action until this 
month since Stone had planned

more than allotted this year. Of 
this total, toe increase for sup-
plies and books would add $15,- 
994 to toe budget, w ith salariea 
adding $263,867 more.

The cost o f administration 
has been hiked by $36,126 from  
last year fo r a total o f $151,731. 
Of tois total, $12,000 is being 
asked for an additional assist-
ant superintendent The superin-
tendent’s salary, at $17,750 cur-
rently toe highest o f any town 
official, would remain un-
changed.

Assistant SMpt Ronaild' P . 
Scott would be raised from  
$11,760 to $18,000.

Salaries tor secreteriss and 
cleirks for toe central offloe 
would be raised from  this year’s 
$43,360 to $56,126, with toe bulk 
o f toe increase com ing (M m toe 
addition o f three additicnal per-
sons to toe staff, inciudlng an 
administra/tive seerstaoy, a pay- 
roU clerk and an aocounling 
clerk.

AdmindstraUon and instruc-
tion were toe only m ajor items 
discussed by Dr. (Jurtis and toe 
board members last night in a 
session that lasted more than 
3% hours. E l̂l̂ ther discussions 
on the remainder o f the request 
are slated at subsequent meet-
ings Jan. 7, 9 and 13.

Alm ost all categories yet to 
be considered show an increase 
over the current budget, aocoed- 
ing to the summary sheet sub-
mitted by tile superintendent.

These Include (follow ed by 
toe Increase over last yesr In 
parentheses) toe follow ing:

Attendance Service, $9,200 
($600); Health Service, $111,766 
($12,630); Pupil transporta.tlon, 
$102,600 ($9,700); Operation o f 
Plant, $550,015 ($44,675); Main-
tenance c f  Plan't, $120,661 ($20,- 
749); Fixed Chaiges, $54,575 
($7,376); Community Service, 
$13,700 ($175); Oapitai Outlay, 
$32,029 ($14,031)

One item , the allotment (or

(fid Cars Problem

NEW YORK (A P )—The prob- 
lem : Wbat to do with old auto-
m obiles abandoned in  city 
streets. There were 13,600 last 
year.

One solution: Dump them in 
the Atlantic Ocean o ff Long Is-
land where they’d make homes 
for fish — as wrecks do — and 
perhaps im prove the fishing.

-Commissioner EVank J. Lucia I 
of the . Department of Sanitation ' 
said Thursday his idea m ay get 
serious consideraticn unless toe 
price of scrap increases. Junk 
cars bring $5 each, c.o.d .

Celebrate
TH E N EW YEAR W ITH OUR 

GR EAT DEALS O N

USED CARS

to be away during toe holidays.
Striie stayed in Manchester, 

however, and conducted a series 
of meetings with toe other mem- (Jutgoing Transfers, remains un- 
bers o f the subconunlttee. Both chsuiged at $5,360; ah allotment 
Stone and Taylor have reported of $1,160 for Technical School 
that toe meetings have been (toe old trade school building o n ' 
productive, although no final School St.) has been dropped, 
recommendation has yet been The’ superintendent’s 
reached.

The subcommittee luqira to 
have a unanimous recommenda-
tion ready in tim e for the di-
rectors meeting Tuesday.

NAMED TRUSTEE 
WATERVHiUE. Maine (A P ) 

—IhldueArialist John 'W. Eteld o t 
B(4dg«Bport, (Jonn., bos been 
rieoted to  the board o f triistees 
o f Colby OoUege, the echool said 
yesterday. FM d la president o f 
W anier Brothers (Jo., makers o f 
men’s  and women’s apparel, and 
other product*. •

*62 CHEY. IMPALA $2095
4-Door. Hardtop V-8. Autom atic, pow-
er steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.

*60 CHEY. IMPALA $1495
• 4-Door V -8 .’ Automatic, power steer-

ing, radio, heater, whitewalls.
'53 RAMB. CLASSIC '660 ' $1895,

4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

'63 CHEY. IMPALA $3188
2-Door Super Sport V-8. AutomatlCi 
power steering, brakes, posltractlon, 
bucket seats, belts, radio, heater. You 
name it, this car has i t

'62 CHEY. BEL AIR $1795
2-Door V-8. Autom atic, radio, heater,

• whitewalls.
'62 FORD RANCH W A G . $1945

4-Do (h- 6-Passenger Station Wagon. 
V-8. Autom atic, radio, heater, white- 

I w&Us.'
'61 CHEY. BEL AIR $1495

2-Door. 6 cylinder, automatic, ra-
dio, heater, whitewalls.

'63 RAMB. CLASSIC '770' $2395
4-D oor Station Wagon. 6 wUndw, au-
tom atic, bucket seats, radio, beater, 
whitewalls.

'61 CHEY. BEL AIR $1495
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

'62 CHEY. IMPALA $2095
ConvertUrie V-8. Automatic, power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.

'60 CHEY. IMPALA $1545
4-Door Hardtiq> V-8. A utom atic pow-
er steering, radio, beater, whitewalls.

*61 CHEY. IMPALA $1845
3- D oor Sport (Joupe. V -6. Autom atic, 
radio, heater, whitewalla

'62 FORD COUNTRY SED. $1845
4- Door 6-Paasenger Station W agon. 
6 cylinder, standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

'59 FORD GALAXIE $1095
4-Door Hardtop V-8. Autom atic, rtr 
dio, heater, whitewalls.

New Year*s Task
FREMONT, Ohio (A P )—Tom-

my Sachs, 13, had planned to 
spend New X ter ’S l^ e  watch-
ing television at home. But be-
cause of a Poland-Yorkshlre 
sow „named R ode, Tommy 
piayad midwlfo instead..

R ode, Tom m y’s 4-R Club 
project, chose thiti time to pro-

dget
message to toe board, in which 
toe individual budget items a ra ; 
justified, could not be completed 
in tim e for last night’s meeting, 
Dr. Curtis said, but should bis 
ready well in advance of toe 
next session, dated for Tuesday.

In hia opening remarks to 
those present, he stated that toe 
budget request represents "a  
cooperative effort on the port 
of many staff mem bers”  and is  
based on recommendation and 
ju d ^ e n ts  m ode to him and 
mrtmeas manager D o u g l a s  
P ierce by school principals and 
department heads.

He said he will submit sepor-.

$6 600 — OOZY Comfortable 8- Dem ocrats, including stone, parents visited friends, started 
k X  h o ^  a c n ^  drilled spoke in favor of i t  * | Ms m irdng chorea a Utile be-
w d l o u id '' small I , A  vote produced a  Demo- fore m idnight Shortly before 8
down paym ent C M ten W .J ^ Ite  favor o f ^  o.m .. R ode h a d ^ d ^  14 heol-
B ntddiurK ealtor, ilM U t. «k m i^  the study and aswnlng thy pigs to her fsm lly.

duce a Utter.
Tom m y, left ‘aldne whUe his ate capital improvements and

community college budgets tor 
board members to study In ad-
vance. o f their regular eesslon

' r - J

Jon. 18.
XUms whldi irara vicoraudy
f t. * i ' ‘ ,

I' /

.  V l I'C)

) \l I
I I'C ) \ i  N i l e

( ) \i I ' o  1 r r

GOMPACrS
•a  CORVAIR MONZA $174S

2-Door Sport Coupa 4 speed, 110 
H.P., radio, heater, whitewalls, 
bucket seats.

'62 CHEYY II '100' $1545
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, heater, 
whitewalls. '

'60 CORYAIR '700' $1095
4-Door. 6 cylinder, autom atic, ra-
dio, heatw , whitewalls.

'63 CHEYY II NOYA $AYE
4-Dopr Station W agon, fi cylinder, 
automatic, radio, heater, white-
walls.

'61 YOLKSWAGN DLX. $1145
2-D oor Sim roof. 4 cylinder, stand- 
ard, radio, heater, huokot aeata.

'60 YOLKSWAGEN
MICRO MIS $1095

9-Paaoenger Station W agon. Open
air roofv 4 cylinder, etondud. heot-

'62*CORYAlR MONZA $2045
Oonvertlhle. 6 oyUiidrt’, aatnmatie, 
radio, heater, whitewalla.

'60 COMET DELUXE $1245
6-Paasenger Station W agon. • 
cylinder, automatle, radios heater, 
whitewall^

j^ V h im ia A M  G o a x i

fo r  fu ol oHt, sorvtoOf 
hooting oquipm ent 
phono 52R -8151

17# FBABL SnUBBT 
H A B X m a O O N Il.

START THE NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT IN  A  USED CAR BY CARTER

CARTER
1229 MAIN -STj-TELb 649-B28» - aOPEN

CHEVROLET 
.INC.

1

.m

iU



fA O S  TWELVB iianrlr^at^r ^mnittgL il^ralii
FRroAY, JANUARY t, XM4

About Town
Muiohester njMnbeni of the 

nocleviUe Are* FaniUy Ctunp- 
•!«’ AUBbeiatloa are reminded 
that Sta n ley Bates o f the State 
Fysrsat and Farta Oomralewon 
win speak at the uirit’a meet- 
k ^  Sunday at 2:30 pjn. at Lot-
tie Flak Memorial in Henry 
Park, RockviHe. The association 
will also plan its anniversary 
dinner.

Airman 2.C. DoneM C. Gary 
o f 100 Oak Grove St', has com-
pleted B special training course 
at McOomnell AFB, Kui., to 
qualify him as a weapons me-
chanic on the supersonic F105 
Thunderchief.. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Gtey, 
and a gpraduate of Oak Ridge 
(Tenn.) High School. He attend- 
^  IRhode Island School o f De- 
sig^n. Providence, R. I.- He is 
married to the fcumer Carolyn 
D. Nadeau.

The SL James’ Holy Name 
Society will conduct a First 
EMday half-hour of meditation 
and adoration froni 7:30 to 8 
tonight in S t  James’ Church.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
m  loving memory at Frederick 

Kamlnake, who passed away Janu-
ary 8. 1956.

This day do we remember,
A loving thought we give 
For one no longer with us.
But in our hearts still lives.

W ife.. Viola Kamlnske 
Daughter. Dorothy

In Memoriam
Jn loving memory of William 

James McCaughey, who passed 
away January 3, 19^-

We are just a sunset nearer 
Kach time the sunlight fades.

Xvcr remembered by his 
Wife and family

special
SA-lrUBDAY ONLY

CAPPUCCINO

a t  a f f

m ayron*s 
bake shops

,Mrs. Robert Booienny left 
Manchester .Dec. 26 by plane 
for Seattle, 'Wash., to Join her 
husband, who is stationed at the 
Stindpoint Naval Station, Seat-
tle. She is the former Janet 
Cusbing, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Cushing, 58 Hem-
lock St.

’The Regina D’ltalia Society 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Italian American Club, 
Eldridge St.

’The Junior Choir of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church will 
not rehearse tomorrow morn-
ing.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 6:40 a.m., in the
chapel at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The Rev. Abram 
Sangrey o f United Methodist 
Church, Bolton, will serve as 
hospital chaplain next week.

Airman Briam D. Rivard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hector C. Ri-
vard of 13 Foley St., is being re-
assigned to Offutt APB, Neib.. 
for training and duty as an air 
policeman. He recently complet-
ed basic training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex., He is a 1059 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended Southern Cotmect- 
icul State College, New Haven.

Eight members of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary conduct-
ed a bingo for 45 patients, at 
the Newington 'Vet^ans Hos-
pital last night. ’Those visiting 
the hospital were Mrs. J. F. 
Wallett, rediabiUtation chair-
man; Mrs. Ekiward Walters, 
Mrs. Bessie Farris, Mrs. Ruth 
Hickox, Mrs. Wilber Little, 
Mrs. EJverett FYaaell, Mrs. 
Robert Gagnon and Mrs. Ray-
mond Chartier. The women 
served Ice cream and home-, 
made cookies to the players 
after the games.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet and install officers Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
KoU. Mrs. Cylde Beckwith, 
district deputy president, and 
her team will conduct the in-
stallation. Officers will wear 
white gowns. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting by 
Mrs.- Minnie Krause and a com-
mittee.

’The Motherhood o f Mary 
Mothers Circle will meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy, 33 Dor-
othy Rd. Mrs. 'Vincent Pop- 
elski will serve as co-hostess.

MARLOW 'S
“For Everything"— OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday 9:301 
to 5:30; Thursday to 9 pjn.

Keeney Street Sewer 
Poses Problem Anew

By PHINEAS FISKE
One of the factors which precipitated the town offi-

cials’ decision ten years ago . to locate the Keeney S t 
School to the rear of the 29-acre building site was the 
lack of a-sewer connection in Keeney St. itself.

The eventual location, at- the^

Banquet Speaker
Rabbi Ben Zion Bok.ser, spir-

itual leader of the Forest Hills 
(N.'Y.) Jewish Center, will be 
the featured speaker at the 
Sunday night banquet, climax-
ing a full and rich weekend of 
dedication activities at the new 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Dr. Bok.ser, who has served 
his congregation for over 25 
years, was ordained a rabbi at 
the Jewish Theological Semi-
nary, New York and earned his 
doctorate in philosophy at Co-
lumbia University.

He is at present a lecturer 
in homiletics at the Seminary, 
and has served as editor of its 
radio and TV “Eternal Light’ 
program.

Dr. Bokser is the author of 
several books, including “The 
Legacy of Malmonides,” “The 
'Wisdom of the Talmud,” and 
“Judaism and the Modern 
Man.” He is preparing, for 
publication next fall, a philo-
sophical interpretation of Juda-
ism.

Seiying as toastmaster at the 
Dedication Banquet will be 
Judge Jay E. Rubinow, ^chief 
justice of the State Circuit 
Court and a past president of 
the Temple...

Preceding the main address, 
brief messages will be heard 
from Atty. Philip Bayer, pres-
ident of the congregation; Phil-
lip Harrison, past president and 
chairman of the dedication com-
mittee; and Saul M. Silverstein, 
honorary life president.

To conclude the evening’s fes-
tivities, the cantata, “ In Free-
dom's Light,” will be sung by 
Cantor George Wald and the 
temple choir, with narraStsu by 
Mrs. Jay E. Rubinow and Wil-
liam Cooper.

The committee in charge of 
the program and banquet con-
sists of Mr. and Mrs. Lm Is Hur- 
wlte and Mr. and Mr. Jack San-
dals, co-chairmen; assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Isador Radding 
and Mrs. Julius FYadln.

Under New Management

BOB’S
Cities Service Centre

555 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
{CORNER ADAM S ST.) MANCHESTER 

ROAD SERVICE ~  TEL. 643-2832 

Open 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. Monday thru Sc^turdoy 

SUNDAY 8 A^M. to 9 P.M.

BOB MANNIN6TON, Manager

back of the site, put the school 
in a spot where its sewage could 
be drained by gravity to the 
Hackmatack St. sewers.

The alternative to the solu-
tion that was settled upon 
would have been to construct a 
new sewer line-out Keeney St.— 
at an estimated cost of about 
$56,000.

Besides the cost of the instal-
lation. some townspeople dis-
couraged , the proposal because 
they feared It would encourage 
development near the school 

: west of Keeney St.—and neces- 
j sitate an even larger and conse- 
j quently more expensive school 
j than the seven-room building 

that was built.
The final plan undoubtedly 

cheered the advocates of a 
closed community, but left the 
.problem of future development 
in the Keeney St. area in an un-
certain state.

Today, ten years' after the 
1953 discussions over site se-
lection, a now wing is in the 
works . for the Keeney St. 
School, and providing sewer 
service for new development is 
still a problem.

Development has begun west 
of Keeney St.—only the pres-
ent or past potential developers 
know whether the lack of sew-
er service was the discourag:lng 
factor the advocates o f the 
closed commimlty had iK^ied 
that it would be— and b  new 
wing for the school has been 
approved for a start in the 
spiing.

As the residential develop 
ment continues, the problem of 
sewage disiposal appears.

Not every location is suited 
for septic tanks installations, 
usually because . o f sub-soil 
conditions.

ThdA is particularty true off 
Keeney 9t., notably in the airea 
of Leland and Linwood Dr.

For example, the two lota on 
the southwest comer o f Lin- 
wood Dr. and Keeney St. sure 
directly over- a bank ot  im-
permeable clay, on which water 
collects in underground pools.

To gain approval for construc-
tion of homes on the two lots, 
the developers had to provide a 
complicated drainage field more 
than 300 feet long with an ab-
sorbent sand bunker at the end.

. Although the engineers on the 
job think that this arrangement 
will do the job. Town Health 
Director Nicholas Marzialo is 
not sure, and issued the permit 
for the installation under pro-
test. ^

Now in the advanced drawing 
board stages are two future de-
velopments for the saune area, 
miming west from Linwood and. 
Leland Drs. through property of

Frank Wood and Ralph Krysak 
to Hillstown Rd.

Between them the two de-
velopments cross the r o c k y  
ridge of land which lies between 
Keeney S t  and Hillstown Rd., 
which h'aa caused some problems 
with septic tank installations 
on Bush Hill Rd.

'Whether the same problems 
will occur in the proposed sub-
divisions ifarther to the north is 
not yet ascertainable. The de-
velopers have performed seep-
age tests which seem to favor 
septic tank installations, b u t  
these may not be conclusive.

The solution to this problem 
would be a sewer to serve the 
Keeney St. area, and that could 
serve the Hillstown Rd. end of 
the development if it were pro-
vided with a pumping statirm.

Ih is is a problem that ^ 1  be 
put before the town's 'board of 
directors on Jan. 7, when they 
will be aaked to authorize an 
aUocation o f $17,000 from the 
sewer department reserve fund 
for the preparation o f detailed 
plans and specifioations for a 
sanitary sewer from Hartford 
Rd. through Bidwell St. and 
cross lots to Keeney 9t.

The preliminary work was 
done when the Keeney St. 
School was hi the works; now 
It is the detailed drawings that 
are necessary.

Ihere is an altemafive, but 
an aJtemative wMch would re-
quire Manchester to adopt an 
approach to municiiMU services 
which it has so feur not seen 
fit to do.
'. TUs would be to. request the 
Metropolitan District OommiS' 
Sion for permission to run sew-
er knee west and tie into their 
faclities in' Blast Hartford.

Manchester would ha.ve to 
provide aH the sewer installer

ttom as tut  as Bast l l at î ord 
in order to do tbts, and would 
have to pay the MDC a  use fas 
as weU. Not enough inveaUgw- 
tton has been done deter-
mine the preotee meohanlai or 
tbe coat o f such a plan.

H a a  approenh baa b e a n  
vaguely diacuaaed in oonneotion 
with providing utlUtiea in- the 
northwest eeotton o f toimi, alat- 
bd by the town planning com-
missi on's master plan for indua- 
trial development.

But, until Mancheeter took 
the lead ,ki organising the 
Northeast Refuse Oommlttee, 
studying the poaalbOity o f es- 
tabliahhig a four-town refuse 
disposal facility, the town has 
considered itself seif-sufHcient 
enough to hamBe Me utiaty 
problems without recourse to 
regional organiaatkma.

 Whether the town will go for 
more regional soluttom to its 
problems, and whrther they are 
deslTuble, remains to be seen.

Savings & Loan 
Shows Big Gain

SufaetanUal gains for 1963 
were reflected today with pub-
lication of the 14^h seml-an' 
nual Statement o f Condition by 
the Manchester Savings A 
Loan Association.

Robert J. Boyoe, president of 
the association, noted that 
mortgage loans increased $2.- 
264,967.13, or 16.9 per c«it. 
Savihge inoreased to $1,966,- 
999.54, or 13.6 per cent, he add-
ed.

The local ftn&ncial insUtU' 
tlon, founded in 1691, reported 
assets the first year o f $11,000. 
Assets ait the close o f 1963 re-
vealed an increase o f $2,555, 
322.36, or 15.5 per cent over 
1962 figures, and now stand at 
$19,008,5126.46.

Located at 1007 Mabi St., the 
banking firm also has a branch 
office on Main St. in Coventry.

Gillege Adds 
To Curricula

The Manchester Oonununity 
College plana tq add three 
couraes to its curricula during 
the second semester, Dean 
Frederick W. Lowe has an-
nounced.

They include personal in- 
veatments. a non-credit course; 
sculpture workshop, one credit; 
and. medical terminology, two 
crediU. The flatter course is 
being instituted at the request 
of the Hartford County Asso-
ciation o f Medical 
Dr. Lowe said.

The three now courses have 
been given the approval of the 
college’s CItlsens’ Advisory 
CouncU, but still must get the 
nod from the board o f educa-
tion.

A  complete description of the 
courses and announcement o f 
staff appointments, which are 
as yet Incomplete, will be made 
later In the month.

FREE
BEAUTY ADVICE

By Expert Oosmetielan

ARTHUR DRU6

SPECIAL FACTORY PCBCHASE

SAVINGS UP TO 1963

’ 1000 •  LARKS
BOLAND MOTORS

369 CENTER STREET—  643-4079

UR’S FLORIST
o mIOIFTSHOF

Bt. 44A, Boltov OU 96M

a YES, WE DELIVER •

Flowers tor aH oocaaloas; 
Weddings, Fanemls, Cot 
Flowers and Corsages . . .

GOING
SKIING?

RENT A CAR 
For a weekend or as long 
as you like.
Cars available with ski 
racks attached.

Paul Dodga Pentlae
INC.

Phone 649-2831 
378 MAIN STREET

WHEa CHAIRS

For Sa fe  
O f  R e n t

m CD ICRL  
PHf l Rmf l CY
dONNS.MMM.ES. M.S-4U6

Homemade

RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

Doz.

H. PASQUaiNI
TEUM4-0404

246 Avery St,, Wapping

CAR
Of Your Choice

• Yearly •
• Monthly
• Weekly

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 Center Bt. 

Manchester 
643-5135

NO W  
FUEL O IL
0"'n4V2c'^

GASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

rr.R
nA l.I,O N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

on, ro.MrANY
S IN C T ,  1955 

31,5 IW IO A D  S T K F . E T  
Tr.I.. R1,1.1.5.5S

ti»aiBHrMO:«l8liaiiiii

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

649-7879

CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firopkieo and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typM) 
W INDO W  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS
ESTm ATES GLADLY GIVEN

COIN OPERATEL 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 m a p l e :  ST. 
Aoroaa From First National 

Store Parking Lot ' 
OPEN 7 LA VS 
16-Lb. Wash— 25o 

8-Lb. Dry Clean— $2.00 
5 Lbs. $1.25

3 ROOMS OF
FURNITURE WITH

kEFR IGERATOR OR TV

s

Masteii)ieces 

in  M iniature

LITTLC ARISTOCRATS 
MINIATURS CHOCOLATSS

Assorted Milk and JRU <||| 
Dark Chocolate Lb. ^  I

266
$10. D O W N  —
3 YRS, TO PAY

901 MAIN ST.—643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

'f j X '/
FAIRW AY

BOTH STORES 
f OPEN TONIGHT

till

See Us For All 
YOUR BAKE- 

VH^RE NEEDS!

W e Give

Green
Stamps!

—  2 LOCATIONS —  
975 MAIN SiltE E T 

Downtown Manchester

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
708 H I D D ^  XTKE. E. 

Neort to Popular Miirkot

H A R T F O R D  B R A N C H

43-45 A L L Y N  ST.
O P E N  E v ' t R Y  N I G H T  T I L  9

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T.-H0T..J1ND 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 9'/2C* a 
day for fu el. . .  hot water 
’ for all— all the time!

If you live in a typical 
house,' you could easily run 
out ot hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at ono 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
Think of it—only 9%C* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
beater ol correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en-
joy a shower.

,  Don’t delay—phone us to-
day. Find out bow e a ^  it is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
llfed water heater.

'Average family o f four.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

643-S13S
3bl»31B Cflar]Sf. i

CLOSING 
TARN DEPARTMENT

E v eryth in g  m u st g o :r

O F F
ENTIRE

Selling out our Yarn Departmant to the bar# walls! Nothing reserved! In-
cludes our complete stocks o f Bernat, Spinnerin, Bear Brand. Columbia, Miner-
va, Mary Maxim, Scandia, and Nylo Germantown Yarns. Knitting Worsteds, 
Sport, Plain Nylon and Baby Yarns, Mohair Yarns, Tapestry W ool. Complete 
stocks o f Sweater, SoCk, Afghan and Baby Packs. Complete stock o f Stamped 
Goods including Table Cloths, Pillowcases and Bureau Scarfs.

Complete stock o f Needlepoint for Chair Seats, Stools, Pictures. Com-
plete stocks o f Embroidery Floss in a wide range o f colors. Complete stocks of 
Crewel Embroidery, Tote Bags, Knitting Bags, and Instruction Books of all 
kinds. Cash and carry only.

30% off everything. No exceptions. Stock up now and save 30 per cent.

YOUR GIFT GALLERY
W ATKINS BROTHERS - 935 AAATN ST.
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